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[XXHd Year.] THURSDAYj Mfjf 7, 1767

ra *b Oft •/
t» thi Hntft •/ CMHMIU,

T
HAT the Commerce of the North- 
American Colonies i* fo fcvtrely clog 
ged and reftricted, by the Statutes of 
the 4th and 6th of Hi* prefent Ma- 
jefty, a* to afford a melancholy Pre- 

lire of its Deflruction, the fatal Effect* of which, 

though, firft felt here, muft finally be transferred 
to Great-Britain, and center with her Merchants 

tod Manufacturers; that an Evil fo extenfive could 

tot fail of alarming the Petitioners, whofe Situation 

ixpofet them to the firft Impreffion of this Cala 

mity ; and that they therefore think it ;heir Duty 

to implore the Houfe, to relume the Confederation 

of the Plantation Trade, for effectual Redrefs ; 

sod reprefenting that it is the fingular Difadrantage 

of the Northern Britifh Colonies, that, while they 

(land in Need of vaft Quantities of the Manufac 

tures of Great-Britain, the Country is productive 

of very little which affords a direct Remittance 

thither in Payment ; and that from NectOity there 

fore, the Inhabitant* have been driven to feck a 

Market for their Produce where it could be vend- 

td, and by a Courfe of Traffic, to acquire either 

Money or fuch Merchandize as would anfwer the 

Eatpofe of a Remittance, and enable them to fnf- 

ttia their Credit with the Mother Country j that 

the prodigious Balance arifing in her Favour, it a 

Fift too well known to the Merchants of Great- 

Britain trading to thofe Parts, to need any Eluci 

dation ; but, a* the Nature of the Petitioners Com 

merce, when free from the late Reftraints, ought to 

bt underftood, they beg Leave to obfervt that 

tsar Produce then fcnt to our own and the Foreign 

Iflinds, was chiefly bartered for Sugar, Rum, Mo- 

Uflcs, Cotton and Indigo; that the Sugar, CJotton, 

sod Indigo, ferved as Remittance to Great-Britain; 

but the Rum and Molaflts conftituted efTenttal 

Brioches of the Petitioners Commerce, and enabled 

tttm tb barter With bar own Colonies for FHh and 

Rice, sad by that Means to purfue a valuable 

Trade with Spain, Portugal and Italy, where they 

<akfly obtained Money, or Bill* of Exchange in 

Rctarn ; and likewift (qualified them for Adven 

tures to Africa, where they had the Advantage of 

pitting off treat Quantities of Britifh Manufac- 

tins, and of receiving in Exchange-, -Gold, IVory 

sad Slavks, which laft, difpotcd of in the Weft- , 

lacia Iflands, commanded Money or Bills : Rum 

wai indilpenfabic in their Indian Trade ; and, 

with Britifh Marlufaclures, procured Fur* and 

Skins, which ferved for considerable Return* to 

Great-Britain, and increafcd the Revenue thereof; 
tait the Trade to the Bay of Honduras was alfo 

verv miterial to their Commerce, being managed 

vita fmall Cargoes of i'rovifions. Rum and Britifh 

Manufactures, which, while they were«t Liberty 

to (end Foreign Logwood to the different Poit* of 

Europe, furnifh them with another valuable Branch 

of Remittance ; that, from thia View, it is evident 

tint Sugar, Rum, Mobiles, and Logwood, with 

Cotton and Indigo, are Efftntials of their Return- 

Cargoes, and the chief Source* from which, in a. 

Courfe of Trade, they have extended their Ufe- 

fulaefs to, and maintained their Credit withGreat- 

Btiuin ; that, confidering the prodigious Con- 

famptkmof Weft-India Produce in Great-Britain, 

Ireland, and ihe continental CVonie*, the rapid 

Increafe of tj>ofe Colonies, their Inhabitant* al- 

rwdy exceeding Two Millions, the vaft Acceffion 

of Subjtdi by thelaie Conquefts, befides the in 

»umerable Trices of Indians in thetxMnfiveCoun- 

}riki annexed to the Britifh Crown, the utter Inca 

pacity of our own Iflandi to fupply fo great a De- 

Bund, will, the Petitioners prefume, be out of all 

Queftion ; on ihe other Hand, the Lumber produ- 

«d from clearing this immenfe Territory, and 
ProviQon extracted from a fertile Soil, which moft 

of lh« Inhabitants are employed in cultivating, 

»«rV,r»ife a Supply for Exportation j with which 

u>e Cunfumption of our own Iflands can bear 

»o Sort of Proportion, that it feem* therefore 

ttnfifteat with found Policy to indulge thofe Co- 

wnies ia a free and unreltrained Exportation of 

the Lumber and Produce they raife and can 

Md aa tanpU ImpehatloV of Sugar. Rum,

tad MolaiTe*, to fupply the various Breaches 

of their Trade, to which they appear fo necdfary ; 

that, without thi one, the clearing of new Lands, 

which is extremely laborious and expenfive, will 

be difcooraged j and Provifiom, for Want of Vent, 

become of little Profit to the farmer \ withont the 

other, the.Petitior.ers rauft be plunged into a total 

Incapacity of making good their Payments for Bri- 

tifh Debts ; their Credit mnft fink, and their Ira- 

ports from Great-Britain gradually diminifh, till 

they are contracted to the narrow Compifi of Re, 

mitiance, barely in Ankles of ihWr own Produce j 

and that, how little fotver their Intereft of Com 

merce could be promoted, the Colonies, thqs check- 

ed, muft, from inevitable Neceffity, bettke them- 

felves to Manufaftures of their own, which will be 

attended with Confeqnences very detrimental to 

thofe of Great-Britain ; and that the Petitioners, 

having thus reprefented the Nature of their Com 

merce, humbly beg Leave to point out the feveral 

Grievances, which it labours under, from the Re 

gulations prescribed by the Two before-mentioned 

Acts; and which, if not remedied, they conceive 

moll have a direct Tendency to prevent the Culti 

vation, and ruin the Trade of the Colonies, and 

prove highly pernicious to both the Landed and 

Trading Intereft of Great-Britain ; that the hea 

vy Embarraflmems, which attend the Article of 

Sugar, » a capital Subject of Complaint; and, 

belides the abfolnte Neceffity of a gieat Importa 

tion to fuftain their Trade, it ia a well known 

Truth, that it often happens, at the Foreign (Hands 

with which they have Intercourfe, that a fufncient 

Return-Cargo, independent of Sugar, csnnot be 

procured, which alone mull render Trade-precari 

ous and dikouraging ; but the high Duty of Five 

Shillings Sterling a Hundred ii proved, by Expe 

rience, to be exceffive, and -has induced the fair 

Trader to decline that Branch of Bufintfs, while 

it prefentt an irrefiftiWe Incentive to Smuggling, 

to People lefs tcrnpuloos ; that it anfwcrt not the 

Purpofe* of the Government, or of the Nation, 

fince it cannot be duly collected, and, if it could, 

would have a oetcflary Tendency to contract Re 

mittances for Britifh Debts, while, at the fame 

Time, it is moft mifchievous to the Colonies, by 

cutting off one of the grand Springs of their Traffic; 

and, that the Prefrare of this Duty is not aggrava 

ted, the Petitioner* appeal to tht Officers of the 

Cuftoms of their Port, who are Witnefftj of the 

Impracticability of collecting it, and who. mull 

confefs. that there have not wanted Inftances 

where Merchants have b**t» driven to the difa- 

greeable Neceflity of bringing their vtry Plane into 

the Cuftom Houfe to dircharge it; and that the 

Petitioners therefore moft humbly intrtat, that a 

moderate Duty be laid on Foreign Strgara, Which 

they are a flu red, would not only greatly Conduce 

to the Profperity of thofe Colonies, and their Uti 

lity to the Mother Country, but increafe the Royal 

Revenue far.beyond What c»n be expeettd under 

the prefent Reftraints ; that the compelling Mer 

chants to land and ftore Foreign Sugars in Great- 

Britain, before they can be exported to other Parts 

of Europe, it another moft expenfive and dilatory 

Reftriction, without being of any material Advan 

tage to the Revenue bf Great-Britain » for it effec 

tually putt it out of the Petitioners Power, to meet 

Foreigners at Market upon an equal Footing, is a 

great and heavy Bnrtbtn in Times of Peace and 

Security, but in War, will expofe thtTrttdtr to 

fuch Peril and Hazard, as muft wholly extinguilh 

this ufeful Branch of Remittance ; that Britifh 

Plantation Sugars exported from North America, 

mould be declared French cm being landed in 

England, the Petittoneu conceive may joTHy be 
chffed amongft the Number of Hardfhtpi, trrflifled 

by thofe Regulation!, as in EltVft it deBrrvrt thlm 

oT making a Remittance in A« Anidfe. fcy «X - 

pofjng them to the Payment »f th> FoVtfgH Duty 

lh Great-Britain, which appears the mor* fcvere, 

ai their Fellow Subjects of ih» Iflsndl irfc ftft at 

Libtn* to export thoh Stftart, frtr whit tiny HiaTTy 

are. arid a Di/Hnctton is tfcut ci*atWtfi tfcefr Pa- 

«<oor, which the Petitioners cawtrtrt trtt reMrfl 

with Uneaftneft, that Foreign Rum, French errirp 

tad, ii the next Article which the Petitioners moft 

humbly propof« for ConHdeVation, as th* Impor- 

tation thereof, on a moderate Duty, would add

Conftderabry to the Rerenne, prevent 
promote the Petitioners N«vigi,tion, increae th« 
Vent of their own Produce with BritHh Mutlfac- 

turts, tnd enable tnem to bring back the full Va 

lue of their Cargoes, snore efpeciaily from ih« 

Danifh Iflands of St. Thomas and 8t. Crovx. and 

froan whence they can only receive Half the Valo* 

in Sugar or Cotton, cenfcc)ueatiy Rom alone can 

be expected for the other Half, thofe IfUndfc afford- 

reg nothing elfe for Returns, and having DO Specie 

but of a bafe kind ; that the Exportation ol Fo 

reign Logwood to Foreign Markets, aas already 

been drftmgvifhed a* one of the principle Meau 

by which thofe Cohraie* haw been enabled to 

fuftain toe Weight of their Debts for Britifh Ma 

nufacture*, and it is with the great*ft Concern, the 

Petitioner* obferre it to be ranked by the late Ad, 

among the enumerated Ankles ; and confequeBtly 

made fubject in the Delay, the Hazard, and Ex- 

pence, of being landed in Great- Britain j the low 

Price of Logwood, its Bulk, and the D«/y with 

which it is now burthened, muft totally dcftrojr 

that vahjible Branch of the Petitioners Commerce, 

and throw it into the Hands of Foreigner*, unfet 

tered with thofe heavy Bmbamfbnent*; that their 

Lumber and Pot-Am, evtn when fhipped tor Ire- 

land, where they »re fo neceffiry, the latter parti 

cularly, for the Progrtfi of their Linen Manufac 

ture, and Provifiont thernfelves, though iatcnded 

to relieve that Kingdom from a Famine, are fubjctk 

to the fame diftrrfiin^ Impediments i nor is FUx- 

feed, on trre rim el y Imponnion of which the very 

ExiRence of the Linen Manufadurcof Ireland im 

mediately depend*, exempted, although it is   

FaA capable of the moft fatiafadory Proof, that, 

without the Delay now created, it has beet with 

Difficulty tranfponed from that CoVbny, W bt 

there in proper Seafbn for fowing j that what rea 

der* fo injurious an Obftruction the more affecting, 

is the Reflection, that, whilt it deprive* the Petiti 

oners of the Benents ariflng from r l-.x feed, Lom- 

ber, and Pot-Afh, thefe Articles may be all im 

ported into Ireland frtsn the Baltic, where they 

are purchafcd from Foreigners, under lh» National 

Difadvantage of being paid for with Money inftead 

of Manufacture* j and the Petitioners therefore 

humbly btg Leave to expiefs their Hopes, that 

an Evil, in ro high a Degree pernicious to them, to 

the Staple of Ireland, and to the Trade and Ma 

nufactures of Great-Britain, and which in Time* of 

War ttttft. Ml on ail with a redoubled Weight, 

will not fail of obtaining the Attention of the 

Hoofe, and an immediate and effectual Redreftj 

and that the Petitioner* beg Leave further to re- 

prefent, that the Wine* from the Iflands, in ex 

change for Wheat, Flour, Fifti and Lumber, would 

confidcrably augment the important Articfe of Re 

mittance, was the American Duty withdrawn, on 

Exportation to Great Britain ; and that it is there 

fore humbly fubtnitted to the Honfe, whether fuch 

an Expedient, calculated at once to attach them 

to Hulbandry, by expanding the Confamption of 

American Produce, to encourage Britifh Manufac 

tures, by enabling the Petitioner! to make good 

their Payment*, and to encreafe the Royal Reve 

nue by an additional Import of Wine* into Great- 

Britain, will not be confident with the United In- 

tertfh both of the Mother Country ted Coloniea | 

and that the Petitioners conceive the North-Ame 

rican Fifhery to be an Object of the hlgheft Nati 

onal Importance ; that nothing it fo efftntii! for 

the Support of Navigation, fince by employing 

annually fo great a Number or" Shipping, it Coft- 

flitutes a refpettable Norfery for Selmen, and I* fo 

clearly advantageous for Remittances, ia Payment 

for Britifh Manufacture* 5 that the Petitioner! 

therefore humbly prefome, that it will be cherifhed 

by the HtrXife with every poffiM* Mark of InaoU 

gence, and every Impediment be removed, which 

tends to check it* Progtefs; that the enlarging the 

JurUdjction of the Admiralty, is another Part of 

the Statute of the Fourth of his prefent Majefty, 

verv flrievdn* to the Trade and Navigation of the 

Coloniea, and oppreffive to thfe Slrtijt'ct, the Pro 

perty of the Trader brfng of*n to the Jnvafion of 

evtrtTrifortatr, «nd thaMeHH* of JoBlce fo fl- 

mote, a. to Se fcarcery adaimMe; that tke Pttifl- 

bners beg Leave to ekpnfs the W«rm«ft SeHtltMtfl* 

of Gratitude, (or the Advantage* intended by Par-
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SMILING BILLY,

THE Property of Mr. Howard Duvall, will 
cover Mares, at his Plantation, near Bel- 

lair, in Princt-Georgi* County, at FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Currency a Mare, and Half a Crown the 
Groom; the Money to be paid-before the Mares 
are taken away. And for THREE-POUNDS a Foal 
 will be infnred, or the Money received returned. 
Good Pafturage, and particular Care will be taken 
of the Marcs, by

PHtLir CALENDER.
N. B. The abovementioncd Horfe was got by 

Ariel, who was bred by the late Colonel fajker, 
his Dam by Othello, and his grand -Dam by Spark, 
out of a very fine Mare. $.X (3"')

AHNAPOMS, Afril 16, 1767.

To be Sold by PUBLIC or PRI 
VATE SALE.

A Choice SEA SLOOP' 
which will carry Three 

Thou tend Two Hundred Bu- 
fhels ui Indian Ccrn 

<l NATHAN ILL ADAMS.

ANNAPOLIS, March 30, 1767.

THK Subfcribcr being appointed Attorney in 
Faft for Mr. Cbarlti ll'ui'/act, now on a 

Voyage to Great -Britain : All Pcrfons indebted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
earneftly requeued to fettle and make immediate 
Payment; as thofe who ncglecl to comply with the 
Tenor of this Advertifement, may depend on ha 
ving Suits commenced, without ftcfpecl of Pcrfons.

Jo MM DAVIUSON.

8 E L I M,

W ILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 
TULIP-HILL, at Four Guineas a Mare, 

and Five Shillings the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away ; and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be enfured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and parti 
cular Care will be taken of the Mares, by

(«f) £ JOHN CLARVOJE.

Jftiu-'Ptrt, in Cbarlti County, Jan. 9, 1/67.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 24!tl Day 
of December lad, a Mulatto Man Slave, cal 

led Supbtn, by Trade a Houfe-Carpentcr, he can 
work pretty well as a Wheel-Wright, Sawyer, or 
tight Cooper, is about 35 Years of Age, 6 Feet i 
or 2 Inches high, a long Face, thin jaw'd, a fmall 
Scar on one of his Cheeks, I believe the Right, 
and feveral Scars on his Legs, cut with Edge 
Tools, he can play on the Fiddle, is a very fenfi- 
ble, cunning Fellow, and if taken will endeavour 
to make his Efcape. Had on when he went 
away, a light coloured Kcrfey Jacket, Cotton 
Breeches, Country made Shoes and Stockings, 
and an Ofnabrigs Shirt. It is imagined he has 
changed his Cloaths, and got a Pals.

Whoever takes up the (aid Slave, and fecurcs 
him in any Jail, or brings him to his Mailer, (hall 
have a Reward of Six Dollars, if taken in Cbarlti 
County ; if taken in St. Mor/j, or Priaet Grcrgc's, 
Six Dollars, befide what the Law allows ; if in 
any other CoJnty. Twelve Dollars ; ot> if out 
of the Province, Twenty Dollars, and reasonable 
Chirges if brought home, paid by

(8W ) TJ LEONARD BOARMAN

Pijcannvaj, Die. 6, 1-66

WHEREAS William, Mary, and trnill , 
Hirriitgham, the Children of William Ht,. ! 

ringbam, late of Grttmuicb, in the County of Kent 
did, about 25 Yean ago, leave England, and go to 
fome Part of the Weft-Indus, and, as it is believed 
afterwards go to fome of the Northern Coloniei m 
Amirica : This it therefore to give Notice to them, 
if the faid William, Mary, and Franca Htrring. 
bam, or the Surviver or Survivors of ihtm, be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executor;, or Admini- 
(Irators, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifcatam;aj, ' in 
Princt George's County, Maryland, they will hear 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage : Or, if 
any Perfon can give Information where any of the 
faid Pcrfons, if living, now refide, or if dead, 
when and where they died, and where buried; , 
fuch Perfon ihall be genteely rewarded for thtir 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

(6m ) W M . RUSSELL.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
LORD BALUKORE, give Notice, That 

__ on Monday the Fuft of 'June next, tlu-y v\ill at- 
--  tend at the Houfc of 'Jonathan Rm\-i:->t.!, near 

" 'Weft-River, and proceed to the SALE o!' his 
LORDSHIP'S MANOR of Annc-Ar,u..ul. The 
Authority of the Comimflinners, and tlie'lYrms ol 

  Sale, may be known by applying to the ii:bfcri- 
' bcr, at his Houfe in /Innafun.

._ Signed per Order, 
________/.;' . JOHN CLAPHAM.

17 LEON 
./  ____1.

n
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' AtlNArotts, Worth tr, 1767.

RAN away from on board a fmall Schooner, 
lying in Pocomtke River, a white Convict Ser 

vant, belonging to the Subfcriber; goes by the 
Name of Cbarlit Bener, is or a dark Complexion, 
wears his own Hair, a little pitted with tht: Small- 
Pox, a fhort well fet Fellow, has loll one of the 
Fingers of his right Hand, is between 50 and 40 
Yean of Age ; had on when he went away, a 
white Fearnought Jacket, a Red ditto, a blue great 
Coat, a Pair of thick Yarn Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, but no Buckles.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecurcs him, 
fo as the Owner may have him again, ih.ll have 
FIFTY SHILLINGS Reward, and all realonable 
Charges paid by /

 r: NATHANIEL ADAMS.
N. B. He is a Baker by Trade.

.4. '76"'

THE Subfcriber having hid out a Point of 
Land ailjoinirg to Kattimtre-Tcsivn, and 

Ftlfi Point, in:o about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, .is may beft (uit the-Purchafers. 
They (land high, pkafant and healthy ; the Soil 
is good for Carrier,:, -and fine Well Water may be 
had. 'Jonti^t l'.:.'/i run round the Land, i'o that 
Flits and Boat- may come very convenient to the 
grcateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Fell's Point le.ids through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twrlve Months, (lull go at 6 d. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Intereft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be fcen at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. BRIAN PillLPOT. 

N. Ii. Any Pcrfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not lefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe. £

*. ..-.'.,... ANNAPOLIS, March zo. 1767.

WHEREAS Ihomat Brerwtoii, Elq; late of 
Baitimon County, did, in his Lite Time, 

Let on Leafe to fundry Perfons, Lots and Pieces 
of Land, on certain annual Rents, within that 
Traft of Land fttuate in Baltimore Cuunty, called 
Mf Lady'i Manor, or Lord Baltimore'> Gilt, and 
of which the faid 'litmus Btrreuitod, Efq; died 
feized : And whereas the faid LcJTees, fince the 
Deceafe of the faid Tl/omai Brtmueod, Efq; or 
fome of them, have transferr'd their Right of 
Tenure by Leafc, aa aforefaid, to other Perfons 
who have of late furrendercd Polltiliun of the 
Premifes to the Agent of the Propnetary, and 
accepted Lcafes of them. Thefe are therefore to 
forewarn all Perfons concern'd, that they commit 
no Kind of Wafte or Deftruflion on the rcfpcftivc 
Part of the faid Manor which they may be in 
Poflicflionof, as they will anfwer it at their Peril. 

/  JOHN HUNT, Attorney in Fad 
(W6) £ y^ to Frantii flr/wtW,. Efqj

LOST, in ANNAPOLIS, on Saturday the 2fi lh 
of February, A fmall POCKET-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Pcrfon but the Owner ; there ii, in particular, 
about 1 2 1. Virginia Currency, fuppofcd to be 
Counterfeits, one 3 /. Bill, indorfed, I). KfCa- 
naughty Get. Davit, Tenth Frantii, and 'John 
Rtlft ; a 2O i. Bill, Alixr. Lai<./in.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
and-will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Papers 
therein contained, (hall have Thirty Shillings Cur* 
rcncy, paid by

(") y- S. MlDDtKToN.

'I

MARYLAND, January 13, 1767.

THE Suhfcribtrs continue to carry tn their 
DISTILLERY at Ba!iim»rt .-[oivn , 

where their Friends and Cuflomers may depend 
on being conftantly fupply'd, on the moll reafona- 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhcad, or Barrel Slavey if made ac 
cording to the Philadelfbia Staves, and cull'd. 
They luve alfo to difpofe of for Cadi, or Bills of 
Exchange, bed H'rfl India Rum, Molalles by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, Mufcovatlt anil Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, bed New-England Mackrcl and Filh 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PL-KVIANCE. 

N. B. They have likewifc for Sale, a Parcel of 
Choice Virginia PORK. .£ w (4'")

February 12, 1767.
To It SOLD, purfuant to the DirtfKom of tht 

Lajl Will and Tcjlamcnt of John Rofs, Ejj; 
Deccaf(d, the following Trafis of L A N D, 
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that leads from Frederick. 

 Itfwn, to Philadelphia, runs through thisTraf:, 
about 20 Miles from Fr^Jtrick-Tcwn, and : frcn 
7a-i<.-ae)-Tctvn ; it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation: 
The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kird of Grain 
There are three or (our Springs of Water, if not 
more, on this Trail.

THE CORNER, containing 112 Acres.   
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.   
Thefc two Trafis join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of A'riv- £<W«»,  
Great-Pift-Crtft, Bear-Branch, and fte Mtad:^. 
Branch, run through them, and afford fcvtralcon. 
venient Sites for Mills ; and, on the Banks of thcfe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of exceller. 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land is much the fame Quality with that of Kevi- 
London, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres, lies on 
Pimi-Cretk, a Draught of Mencciaey River.

Mr. Normand Bruce, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Tracl«, to foch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 
lies about 10 Milei Weft from FortJCumtir'.ar.e, 
upon a Branch of H'i If i-Creek.

ROSSVTOWN CREEK-LOT, containing 
530 Acres, lies on Tnvn-Creek, about 12 Miles 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Jtt 
Dr-jirt Hole.

WINGFIELD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Linganorc : The 
Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of both 
Timber and Water on it, and there is, Trom Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contains 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, piy ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by appl» ; ng to 
Dr. L'ftta fcttt in Annafolii, who is impowercd 
to difpofe of the above Lands.

Oclobtr 1 6, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of S>utt*-A>tr.i'* ard 'falht 
Counties, being impowered by Acl of Af- 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of *''  i 
Paul'* Parifli, in the faid Counties, certain Sums 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Vellry and 
Church Wardens of the faid Patifh. towards 
Building and Completing a new Parifh Church. 
and building an Addition, and Galbrics to the 
Chapel : The faid Veilry and Church Wardens. 
will be ready to contridl forthe fuid Buildmgi. 
the Firll Tuefdiy in every Month.

Signal per Ordtr,
N> StT> Wl"' : " Tt Re6iflcr
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Jit PET IT ION of the Mtrckatti in tbi City »f 

tfewTf'rkt aJJrt/t<i t» ttt Htuji  / Ctmmtnt, 

fitt forth,

T
HAT the Commerce of the North- 

American Colonies it fo feverely clog 
ged and reftricted, by the Statutes of 
the 4th and 6th of His prefent Ma- 
jefty, a* to afford a melancholy Pre 

fix of its Deftruction, the fatal Eflefts of which, 

though, firft felt here, muft finally be transferred 

to Great-Britain, and center with her Merchants 

and Manufacturers; that an Evil fo extenfive could 

.pat fail of alarming the Petitioners, whofe Situation 

ixpofes them to the firft Impreffion of this Cala 

mity ; and that they therefore think it ;heir Duty 

to implore the Houfe, to refume the Confederation 

o( the Plantation Trade, for effectual Redrefs ; 

ind reprefenting that it it the Angular Difadvan^ge 

of the Northern Britifh Colonies, that, while they 

(land in Need of vaft Quantities of the Manufac 

tures of Great-Britain, the Country is productive 

of very little which affords a direct Remittance 

thither in Payment ; and that from Necefiity there- 

fore, the Inhabitants have been driven to.feck a 

Market fdr their Produce where it could be vend 

ed, and by a Courfe of Traffic, to acquire either 

Money or fuch Merchandize as would anfwer the 

Putpofe of a Remittance, and enable them to fuf- 

uin their Credit with the Mother Country ; that 

the prodigious Balance arifing in her Favour, is a 

Fift too well known to the Merchants of Great- 

Bnuin trading to thofe Parts, to need »ny Eluci 

dation ; but, as the Nature of the Petitioner} Com 

merce, when free from the late Reftraints, ought to 

be underltood, they beg Leave to obferve that 

their Produce then fent to our own and the Foreign j 

Iflinds, was chiefly bartered for Sugar, Rum, Mo- I 

liflet, Cotton and Indigo; that the Sugar, Cotton, i 

and Indigo, ferved as Remittance to Great-Britain; | 

but the Rum and Mobiles conftituted e(T«ntial I 

Bunches of the Petitioners Commerce, and enabled 

them to barter with our own Colonies for Pirn and 

Hice, and by that Means to pursue a valuable j 

Trade with Spain, Portugal and Italy, where they 

chiefly obtained Money, or Bills of Exchange in 

Return ; and likewife qualified them lor Adven 

ture) to Africa, where they had the Advantage of 

putting off great Quantities of Britifh Manufac 

ture!, and of receiving in Exchange, Gold, Ivory 

ind Slaves, which hit, difpodd of in (he Welt- 

India Iflinds, commanded Money or Bills : Rum 

wit indilpenfablc in their Indian Trade; and. 

with Britifh Manufactures, procured Furs and 

Skins, which ferved ' for considerable Returns to 

Great-Britain, and increafcd the Revenue thereof; 

thit the Trade to the Bay of Honduras was alfo 

very material to their Commerce, being managed 

with fmall Cargoes of 1'rovifions, Rum and Britifh 

Manufactures, which, while they were at Libeny 

to (end Foreign Logwood to the different Poits of 

Europe, furnifh them with another valuable Branch 

of Remittance ; that, (rum this View, it is evident 

thit Sugar, Rum, Mol.iTes. and Logwood, with 

Cotton and Indigo, are Effcntials of their Return- 

Cirgoei, and the chief Sources from which, in a 

Courfe of Trade, they have extended their Ufe- 

fulnefs to, and maintained their Credit withGrcat- 

Bmain ; that, confidering the prodigious Con- 

fumption of Well India Produce in Great Britain, 

Ireland, and the continental Colonies, the rapid 

Increafe of ihofe Colonies, their Inhabitants al- 

reidy exceiding Two Millions, the vaft Acceffion 

of &ubjccU by the Ute Conquefts, befides the in 

luraeuble Tribes of Indians in theextenfiveCoun- 

t'ie» annexed to the Britifh Crown, the utter Inca- 

P«ity of our owrtlflandj to fupply fo great a De- 

mind, will, the Petitioners prefume, be out of all 

ty"flion ; on the other Hand, the Lumber produ 

ced from- cleiring this immcnfe Territory, and 

f rovifion extracted from a fertile Soil, which mod 

of die Inhabitants are employed in cultivating, 

ttull rnife a Supply for Exportation $ with which 

w« Cy»l'umption of our own Iflaods can bear 

«o Sort of Proportion, that it feems therefore 

tonfiltcnt with found Policy to indulge thofe Co- 

'oniej in a free and unrellrained hxportation of 

«l «he Lumber and Produce they ratfe and can 

'P»fe, and an ample Impohaiion of Sugar, Rum,

and Molafles, to fupply the various Branches 

of their Trade, to which they appear fo necenVy ; 

that, without the one, the clearing of new Lands, 

which is extremely laborious and expenfive, will 

be difcouraged ; and Provifions, for Want of Vent, 

become of little Profit to the Earmer » without the 

other, the.Petitior.en mult be plunged into a total 

Incapacity of making good their Payments for Bri- 

tifh Debts; their Credit muft fink, and their Im 

ports from Great-Britain gradually diminifh, till 

they are contracted to the narrow Cortipafs of Re 

mittance, barely in Articles of their own Produce ; 

and that, how little foever their Interelt of Com 

merce could be promoted, the Colonies, thus check 

ed, muft, from inevitable NecefTtty, betike them- 

felves to Manufactures of their own, which will be 

attended with Confcquences very detrimental to 

thofe of Great-Britain ; and that the Petitioners, 

having thus reprefemed the Nature of their Com 

merce, humbly beg Leave to point out the fevcral 

Grievances, which it labours under, from the Re 

gulations prefcribed by the Two before-mentioned 

Acts; and which, if not remedied, they conceive 

muft have a direct Tendency to prevent the Culti 

vation, and ruin the Trade of the Colonies, and 

prove highly pernicious to both the Landed and 

Trading Interelt of Great-Britain ; that the hea 

vy Embarraffments, which attend the Article of 

Sugar, is a capital Subject of Complaint; and, 

helides theabfolute Neceflity of a great Import* 

tion to fuftain their Trade, it is a well known 

Truth, that it often happens, at the Foreign IfUnds 

with which they have Intercourse, that a iufficient 

Return.Cargo, independent of Sugar, cannot be 

procured, which alone mult render Trade precari 

ous and dilcouraging ; but the high Duty of Five 

Shilling* Sterling a Hundred is proved, by Expe 

ricncc, to be cxccffive, and has induced the fair 

Trader to decline that Branch of Bufinefs, while 

it ptfflcnts an krefUUble Incentive to Smuggling, 

to People lefs fcrupulous -, that it anfwers not the 

I'urpoles of the Government, or of the Nation, 

ftnce it cannot be duly collected, and, if it could, 

would have a neccflary Tendency to contract Re 

mittances for Britifh Debts, while, at the fame 

Time, it is moft mifchievous to the Colonies, by 

cutting off one of the grand Springs of their Traffic; 

and, that the PrefTurc of this Duty is not aggrava 

ted, the Petitioners appeal to the Officers ol the 

Cultrms of their Port, who are WitnefTes of the 

linpracticnbiHty of collecting it, and who muft 

conk-Is, that there have not wanted Inftances 

where Merchants have been driven to the difa- 

greeable Neceflity of bringing tkeir very Plate into 

the Cuft-m- Houfe to difcharge it; and that the 

Petitioners therefore moft humbly intreat, that a 

moderate Duty be laid on Foreign Sugars, which 

they are allured, would not only greatly conduce 

to the Prolperity of thofe Colonies, and their Uti 

lity to the Mother Country, but increafe the Royal 

Revenue far beyond what can be expected under 

the prefent Reftraints; that the compelling Mer 

chants to land and ftore Foreign Sugars in Great- 

Britain, before they can be exported to other Parts 

of Europe, is another moft expenfive and dilatory 

Reftriction, without being of any material Advan- 

tige to the Revenue of Great-Britain ; for it effec 

tually puts it out of the Petitioners Power, to meet 

Foreigners at Market upon an equil Footing, is a 

great and heavy Burthen in Times of Pence and 

Security, but in War, will expofe the Trtdtr to 

fuch Peril and Hazard, as muft wholly extinguifh 

this ufeful Branch of Remittance ; that Britifh 

Plantation Sugars exported from North-America, 

fhould be declared Trench on being landed in 

England, the Petitioner conceive may juftly be 

claft'ed amor.gft the Number of Hardfhips, inflifled 

by thofe Regulations, as in Effect it deprive! them 

of making a Remittance in that Article, by ex 

pofing them to the Payment of the Foreign Duty 

in Great-Britain, which appears the more fevere, 

as their Fellow Subjefts of the IfUnds are left at 

Liberty to export thofe Stagars, for whit they rally 

are, and a Diftinftton is thus crtated tn their Fa 

vour, which the Petitioners cannot b« regard 

with Uneafinefs, that Foreign Rum, French excep 

ted, is the next Article which the Petitioners moft 

humbly propofc for Confederation, as the Impor- 

tation thereof, en a moderate Duty, would add

confiderabry to the Revenue, prevent S 

promote the Petitioners Nnvig >tion, increafe the 

Vent of their own Produce with Britifh Manufac 

tures, and enable them to bring back the full Va 

lue of their Cargoes, more efpecially from the 

Danifh Ifhnds of St. Thomas and St. Croix. and 

from whence they can only receive Half the Value 

in Sugar or Cotton, conftquentty Rum alone can 

be expected for the other Half, thofe lfl»nd» nff.ird- 

ing nothing elfe for Returns, and having no Specie 

but of a bafe kind ; that the Exportation ol Fo 

reign Logwood to Foreign Markets, has already 

been diftmguifhed as one of the principle Meant 

by which thofe Colonies have been enabled to 

fultain the Weight of their Debts for Britifh Ma 

nufactures, and it is with the greateft Concern, the 

Petitioners obferve it to be ranked by the late Act, 

among the enumerated Articles; and confequently 

made fubjett to the Delay, the Hazard, and Ex- 

pence, of being tended in Great Britain j the low 

Price of logwood, its Bulk, and the Duty with 

which it is now burtheneJ, muft totally deftroy 

that, valuable Branch of (he Petitioners Commerce, 

and throw <t into the Hands of Foreigners, unfet 

tered with thofe "heavy Embamffments; thai their 

Lumbrr and Pot-Afh, even when fhipped for Ire 

land, where they are fo neceffary, the latter parti 

cularly, for the Progrefs of their Linen Minufac- 

tuie, and Provifioni therafclves, though intended 

to relieve that Kingdom from a Famine, are fubjeft 

to the fame diflnflin,; Impediments j nor is H«x- 

feed, on the timely Importation of which the very 

Exiftence of the Linen Manufacture of Ireland im 

mediately depends, exempted, although it is a 

Fatt capable of the mcft latisfactory Proof, that, 

without the Delay now created, it ha: been with   

Difficulty tranfported from that Colony, to be 

there in proper Scafon for fowing ; that what ren 

ders fo injurious an Obltruction the more affecting, 

is the Reflection, that, while it deprives the Pe.iti- 

oneri of the Benefits arifing from Fl-x feed, Lum 

ber, and Pot-Afh, thefe Artic'.es may be all im 

ported into Ireland from the Baltic, where they 

are purchafed from Foreigners, Under the National 

Difadvant^ge of being paid for with Money infield 

ol Manufactures ; and the Petitioners therefore 

humbly beg Leuve to expiefi their Hopes, that 

an Evil, in fo high a Degree pernicious to them, to 

the Staple of Ireland, and to the Trade and Ma 

nufactures of Great-Britain, and which in Times of 

War muft Lit on all with a redoubled Weight, 

will not fail of obtaining the Attention of the 

Houfe, and an immediate and effectual Redrefs ; 

and that the Petitioners beg Leave further to re- 

prefent, that the Winet from the Iflands, in ex 

change for Wheat, Flour, Fifh and Lumber, would 

confiderably augment the important Article of Re 

mittance, was the American Duty withdrawn, on 

Exportation to Great- Britain ; and that it is there 

fore humbly Submitted to the Houfir, whether fuch 

an Expedient, calculated at once to attach them 

to Hulbandry, by expanding the Confumpiion of 

American Produce, to encourage Britifh Manufac 

tures, by enabling the Petitionen to make good 

their Payments, and to encreafe the Royal Reve 

nue by an additional Import of Wines into Great- 

Britain, will not be confident with the United In- 

tertfh both of the Mother Country tnd Colonies ; 

and that the Petitioners conceive the North-Ame 

rican Fifhery to be an Object of the higheft Nati 

onal Importance ; that nothing is fo eflential for 

the Support of Navigation, fince by employing 

annually fo great a Number of Shipping, it con- 

flitutes a refpeetable Nurfery for Setmen, and li fo 

clearly advantageous for Remirtances, in Payment 

for Britilh Manufactures ; that the Petitioner! 

therefore humbly prefume, that it will be cherifhed 

by the Houfe with every poffible Mark of Indul 

gence, and every Impediment be removed, which 

tends to check its Progrefi; that the enlarging the 

Junfdiction of the Admiralty, is another Part of 

the Statute of the Fourth of his prefent Majefty, 

very grievous to the Trade and Navigation of the 

Colonies, and oppreflive to the Subject, the Pro 

perty of the Trader being open to the Invafion of 

every hif6rmer, and the Means of Juftice fo re 

mote, at to be fcarcely attainable ; that the Petiti 

oner* beg Leave to exprtfs the warmelt Semlmenoi 

of Gratitude, for the Advantages intended by Par-



260 lltment to America IB general, in the opening 
Free Port* at the Iflands ol Jamaica and Dominica ; 
yet, at the fame Time, they cannot but lament, 
that it ii their Unhappinefs to be in no Condition 
to reap the Benefit* which, it was imagined, would 
flow from fo wife a Policy; that the collecting 
neat Qoantitie* of the Produce of Martinico, 
Guadaloupe, fee, at the Ifland of Dominica, will 
be the natural Confequence of opening that Port, 
and would prove of real Importance to thofe Co 
Ionic*, were they at Liberty to bring them back 
in Return for their Lumber and Provtfions ; but
 s they are now prohibited from taking any Thing, 
except MolafTei, and, it it juftly apprehended, 
there cannot be a Sufficient Quantity of that Com 
modity to fupport any confiderable Trade, the Pe 
tjtioner* think it evident, that no fubftantial Ad 
vantage can be derived to them under fuch a Re- 
Jtraint \ that they are, at the fame Time, at a 
Lof* to difcern the Principle on which the Prohi 
bition is founded ; for, fince Sugar may be im 
ported direft from the For«ign Ifland*, it feem* 
much mo'e reafonable, to fufFer it from a Free 
Port belonging to Great-Britain ; that the Petiti 
oner* therefore humbly hope, that the Houfe will 
think it equitable to adapt thi* Trade to their Cir- 
eumftance*. by granting th«m Liberty to import 
Into the Colonie* all Weft-India Productions, in 
Exchange for their Commodities ; and that, upon 
the Whole, with the greateft Anxiety, the Petiti 
oner* find themfelve* obliged to inform the Houfe, 
that, although, at the lift Scffion, the Ncceffity of 
relieving the Trade of thofe Colonies feems to 
have been univerfally admitted, and the tender 
Regard of Parliament for their Hippinefs highly 
diflinguifhed, nevertheless, Experience ha* evin 
ced, that the Commercial Regulation*, then en- 
afted, inftead of remedying, have incrcafed the 
heavy Burthen under which it already laboured ; 
as, therefore, upon due Confutation, it will be 
raanifeft, that the Ability of thofe Colonie*, to 
purchafe the Manufacture* of Great-Britain, im-

  mediately depends upon, and is infeparably con 
nected with, the Progrefi of their Commerce ; and 
a* that Ability only by removing the Neceffity of 
Home Manufacture*, will leave them at Liberty 
to purfue Agriculture, in which their true Intereft

, confift* ; therefore praying the Houfe to take 
the feveral Matter*, in the faid Petition fuggefted,

. into their Confideration, and to grant fuch-Relief 
therein a* (hall be thought confident with good 
Policy, and the mutual Interefts of Great Britain 
and her Coloniet.

[XXXXXXXXXXXXIIXXXXXXXXXXXX] 
L O N D O* N, Ftbrumrj 14.

THE Baft-India Company have given Order* 
for 10,000 Mufketi to be got ready, with 

all Expedition, to be (hipped for Bengal.
An Agent employed for entitling Soldier* for 

the Eaft Indies, it faid to have cleared, within the 
laft Six Month*, Fifteen Hundred Guinea*.

One Recruiting-Houfe, for the Eaft India Com 
pany, on Wcdnefdayjand Thurfday laft, enlifted no 
left than 3j Recruit* for that Service. Such Emi 
gration* muft in Time affecl the Nation.

It is faid, there arc at prefent upward* of Thirty 
Rcadczvout, or Lock-np-boufei, in the City, oc 
cupied by Crimp*, employed to enlift Soldier* for 
the Baft-India Company.

Fib. 24. Monday the Tranfport Ship* fell down 
the River to Woolwich, to embark a Detachment 
of the Train of Artillery for New-York.

Fib. 26. To-morrow hii Majefly will go to the 
Houfe of Peer*, with the ufual State, to fign the 
Bill* now lying ready for the R,oyal Afient.

Private Letter* from Hamburgh fay, that the 
Corficani have lately fuddenly attacked the Ge- 
noefe Troop* in that Ifland, and gained a very 
confiduable Advantage over them.

They write from Jamaica, that the Spaniard* 
were catting down feveral Thoufand Cedar, Ma 
hogany, and Walnut Trees, in the Ifland of Cuba, 
to be fent to Cadiz, Ferrol, and Carthagena, for 
the Ufe of hi* Catholic Majefty't Magazine* and Dock-Yard* ''. fe 

lt was tbl* Morning reported, that a Memorial 
of a very intending Nature i* preparing to be dif- 
patched to the Bjs^Uh Miniftcr at the Hague.

Thi* Morning aa fcxprefi wa* fent from the Ad 
miralty Ofice to the Commiifioner* of Plymouth 
Dock.

Several Thoufaad Cartouch Boxes, made of 
Cork, are ordered to be got ready to be (hipped 
fbftkeBaft.Iadk*. "^ 

We hear from Leghorn, that about the Middle 
ejf jLift Month there were above Two Hundred 
Vefleli fo that Port with Cargoes of Corn, amount- 
Jug ft> 800,000 Sacks Leghorn Meafun.
    '     f H :

ftl. 28. The Right Hon*" LORD 
wa* nnanimoufly elefted a Member of the Royal 
Society. 9f

Mfrtb 2, «»</ 3. Friday fome Difpatcha, faid to 
be of a very agreeable Nature, were received at the 
Secretary's-Office, from Bofton in New England.

It ii reported that Advice has b>:en received of 
the Colony of New-York having fubmitted in all 
Things to his Majefty'* Injunction* as lately tranf- 
mitted to Sir Henfy Moore, Governor of the Pro 

and that a very Loyal Addrefs wa* prevince,
paring to be tranfmitted home, when thefe Letters 
came away.

We are informed that the Dutch are under the 
greateft Uneafinefs imaginable for the Fate of Sur- 
nnarn, and are preparing to fend Troop*, tec. in 
order, if poffible, to fave that important Colony, 
the Lofa of which would prove the Ruin of their 
State.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Chatham arrived on 
Saturday Afternoon, from Marlborough, at the 
King's Arm* in Reading; he lay on Sunday Night 
as Salt-hill, and Yefterday arrived in Town.

YelUrday Morning the Right Hon. the Lord 
Chancellor arrived in Town'from hi* Seat at 
Cambden Place, in Kent.

Thurfday Night laft was ftranded near Portland, 
the Peggy, Weekei, from Rhode-Ifland for Lon 
don, with Mahogany, Oil, &c. The Captain and 
all the Crew (except one Man) periftied.

We are informed from good Authority, that 
there are not the leaft Grounds for the Report of 
our Court having at prefent an^ Difputes with the 
States General, relative to Surrinam.

Mtrtb 5. Yefterday Morning the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Chatham had a Conference with his 
M'jefly for upwards of an Hour.

Yefterday Morning M. Mello de Caflro, Envoy 
Extraordinary from the Court of Portugal, had a 
Conference with Mr. Secretary Conway, on the 
Subject of fome important Difpatches received 
from Lifbon.

We are a flu red that Nine Priefts, who have been 
lately ordained at the Chapel Royal, St. James's, 
are all going over as Miffionaries to propagate the 
Gofpcl amongft the Indians in North America.

A Man of War is ordered to be fitted out at 
Portfmouth, to carry over his Excellency General 
Monckton to hit Government of Jamaica.

Order* are font to Woolwich, for Two Compa 
nies of the Royal Regiment of Artillery to bold 
themfelves in readineft to embark for North-Ame 
rica at (he (ho/tcft Notice.

W^e are credibly informed, that Orders have 
been Tent to Scotland to delay the Embarkation of 
fome Regiments of Foot on that Eftablifhmem, 
which were intended for North-America.

This Week feveral Artificer* in (he Glaf* Ma 
nufactories were engaged, on good Encourage 
ment, to embark for New-York.

The Report continues, (hat a great Change is 
in Agitation.

BOSTON, JfriliB. 
We hear from Stough(on, (hat Yefterday fc'en- 

night died there Mrs. Mary Horton, aged 109 
Year*: She was a Native of Jaa.aica in the Well- 
Indie*, and in the great Earthquake at that Ifland, 
about 60 Yean fince, (he wa* taken up floating on 
the Water, and brought hither by a Veffcl belong 
ing to .(his Place: Her Hufband wa* alfo taken up 
at the fame Time, and brought hither by .another 
Veflfcl, by which mean* (bey met together to tt\eir 
great Surprize, both imagining each other to have 
periftied in that terrible Cauilrophe.

April 20. By the laft Ship* (torn London, we 
arc agreeably informed of the Determination of a 
Caufe before the Houfe of Lord*, between the City 
of London and the DUTcnters, re f peeling the Sne- 
riffalty. The Cafe was a* follow* ; Alien EMU, 
Efq; a Diflenting Gentleman, wa* elected by the 
C,ity of London one of the Sheriffs ; he refuled to 
ferve in that Office, and plead .that the City had not 
a Right to choofe him, nor he a Right to officiate 
therein, as by Aft of Parliament he was dilquali- 
fied; for that he had not within the Space of Twelve 
Month* before hit Election, partook of the Sacra 
ment pf the Lord's Supper, according to the Rito 
of the Church of England, whjclrthe Aft of Par 
liament .required all Pcrfoqichofe irxo, and fcrving 
in (hat Office, fhoulddo: That he could not con 
fcientioufly comply with that Requtfuiop, and 

'therefore wa* not obliged to ferve in that Office, 
nor wa* he fubjecled to any Fine for not /er- 
ving Upon this, an Action wa* brought- by the 
Chamberlain of the City againft him for the Reco 
very of Six Hundred Pounds Sterling, fuggeftcd to 
be forfeited by hi* Rcfofal* which, after variout 
Trials, was at length unanimoufly determined in 
Favour of Mr. Eram, upon a Writ of Error in the

Houfe of Lord*. Thi* having been a Cafe ai 
great Expeaation, aad long contefted. we k>»? 
to gratify oqr Reader, obtained anExtraaoU 
Letter upon thlf Subject, wrote by a Gentlem,! 
of Diftinaion in London, to hi* Correfpondent i» 
thi* Town, which i* as follows. P l w 

SIR, LtfJn, Fikrutn ip i

I SHOULD have acknowledged 
of your Favours Oftober 1 4 paft 

- u -   ̂-le and Mind have ' 

paft, in a Public

foontr bm'that my Time and Mind have been fully'einDlov^ 
for Months  «<* '«   *  » «- »<r.:- '.. P10?*

- j . . Aff*ir - which" mot 
nearly concerned the Civil and Religious Interelh 
of every Diflenter in England. By the Force ofi 
Truth, which is always an Overmatch for CUB. 
oing, and by the Grace of God, fupporting »t 
Time, by his Providence, that glorious Caufe, 
found the whole Houfe of Lords, as it were, bora 
in a Day to countenance, and alfo to givejudt. 
ment as one Man, in Favour of the DuTeaten 
againft that great Power the City of London, -ami 
alUhat Art we have contefted with in the Sheriff   
Caiile for more than Fourteen Years; and even in 
this laft fignal Defeat, to ufe their own Exprelon 
they died very hard. When the Council on both 
Sides had done, and the Judges who were fum- 
moned to attend had given their Opinions firitiit 
on a Point of L«w which was flawed, my Lord, 
Mansfield, in a moft nervous and eloquent Speech, 
amongft other Things declared, That the Moat of, 
religious Worfhip amongft Proteftant Diflenten,' 
was eftablifhed by Law. And further, Thatac. 
cording to his Apprehenfion, it would be Sin iaa 
confcientious Difienter to conform to the Chorea 
of England. Heconclnded, by nioving the Home, 
that the Judgment be affirmed, which the Houfc 
agreed to immediately.

' ANNAPOLIS, May 7.
On Monday laft, by the Violence of the Wind, 

the Bflitmon Packet overfet off Htm-Pu,t: Thel 
People, Three in Number,! were happily (and 
by the Affiftance of Mr. HiMJttim'i Boat, which 
he fent out to their Relief.

ARRIVALS. 
In Patuxtnt ; the Captains htDmgal, 

MmjmtrJ, Brtiit, Rtiiijo*, and Lnuti, all froa 
LONDON. Capt. Hannck is alfo arrived, and in 
forms us, that the Captains Kilty and 
may be hourly expefted.

ANNAPOLIS, May 7, 1767. 
A LL Pcrfons having juft Claims againft 

,/|\ the Eftate of JONAS GREEN, late of 
thisCity, dcceafed, are defired to bring them 
in, that they may be adjufted ; and, as there 
are a great Number of Debts due to the faid 
Eftate, as well as Account* unfettledr l moft 
earncitly Requeft all thofe who are indebted, 
immediately to fettle with Mr. Jthn Clafhtm^ 
and pay off their Balances, that I may there 
by be enabled to pay off the Claims, and 
compleat this Bufmefs without Lofs of Time. 

A. C. GRIIN, Adminiftratrix.

JOHN WOLF, STAY-MAUR, awr| 
Lower-Marlboroagh, ;'  Calvert Cmnty,

TAKES thil Method of informing all Ladles 
and Other*, That he ha* (applied hi»fdf 

with GOODS, (having been to fbiMtlfbit, and 
purchafed them in Perfon,) in order to mike s 
Beginning in the abovementioned County, whert 
he will fupply Ladies and Other*, with STAYS, 
made in as neat a Manner a* may be had elfewhere. 
Ladie* and Other* in Annapibi, that (hall be plea- 
fed to favour him with their Commandi, nay, 
with little or no Trouble, fend by the Port, and 
recaive their Stay1 * weekly s and, may lik«wife 
depend on having (heir Work effectually done, bjr

VVotr.

) be Rup for, on ThurUayJfcext, the 14* 
__ Indent, at Oxftrd new Courfe, a Subfcnp- 

tionPbrTeoI TWENTY POUNDS, free (or aay 
Horfe, Mare, Or Gelding,-not more than Half 
Blood, th'e'bfft.of three Heat*, two Mile* each i 
if nfing 4 Years old this Grafs, to carry 8 Stone, 
Saddle and Bridle included i If S Years old, 9 Stone 
4 Pounds-i,6f Y«irs old and upwards, to carry 10 
Stone. ' "*,' 

All HbfW, Mare*, or Gelding*, that Start, art 
to be Entered with Mr. l*w*rd BnmuiU, afl? 
Time before the Day of Running, and pay En 
trance (if a Subfcriber) One Piftole, all Oihan 
Five Dollar*. Judge* will be appointed, and iM 
Horfei, (ft. to Start at III o'Clock. 

N. B. There will be a Poney R«c* M* Dl>'
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T, b SOLD bj tin Suljtrihr, tt tbt 
Biddtr, t* Mtnday tbt Kigbtb tf June ntxt, tn 
tb Pnmifti, ftr SttrKug, tr Cgrrnt Mtntj,

A VERY Choice PLANTATION,, whereon 
Capt. Ptltr Wttd, late' of Cbarlti County, 

- ' - : —' within a Mile of Nno-t'trt, contain- 
of 300 Acrei; whereon is a large 
ife, with five Rooms and a large Paf- 

fae on the lower Floor, and 3 Brick Chimnies, a 
Kitchen, Meat-honfe, Milk-honfe, Chaife-houfe, 
Corn hoofe, Tobacco-hOutek, and other neceffary 
Oot-houfes. Six Months Credit will be given for 
one Half the Payment, on giving Bond and Se 
corny, if required. Any Perfon inclinable to pur 
chafe, may fee the Land, by applying to the Snb- 
fcriber, living near the Premifei. 

The Title is indisputable. 
(•2) / A*T6t J 0 "" HAWUNI.

rf^HE Veftry of Primtt-Gtt'gfi Panfh hereby 
I gives Notice, That they intend to Petition 

the next General A (Terribly, for an Aft irn powering 
the Juflices of Fridtrick and Princt-Gnrgi'g Coun 
ties, to levy on the Taxables of faid Parifh, a Sum 
fofficient to build a Brick Church, in the fame 
Place where the old Church now ftands, and for 
the Repairing Rttk-Cfitk Chapel.

SIMON NiCHqLLi, Regifter.

RAN away the 17th of April laft, from the 
Sublcriber's Plantation in Gmtpvwdtr Foreft, 

Btltimtrt County, a Convift Servant Lad, named 
Edv>arJ 'fjltr, about 17 Years of Age : Had oh 
a white Kerfey Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Cotton 
Breeches, old blue Stocking!, Negro Shoes, nailed 
in the Soles, and Felt Hat; was born in the Weft 
of England, and fpeaki in that DialeA.

Whoever takes up and brings home the faid 
Servant, if out of the County, fhall have Three 
Pounds Reward, paid ". ___

~~"/GEORCB RISTEAU

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

ON Tuefday the ioth Inftant, will be Run 
for, near this City, A PURSE of FIFTY 

PISTOLES, free for any Horfe, (Siiim ex- 
ctpted) Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three 
Heats, 4 Miles each Heat, if rifiog 4 Years old 
out Graft; every Horfe, &c. to carry 8 Stone 
(Bridle and Saddle included), If 5 Years old, 
8 Stone and 10 Pounds; if Six, 9 Stone and 
6 Pound*; and if Aged, 10 Stone.

On the Day following to he Run for, upon the 
Time Conditions, a PURSE of THIRTY PIS 
TOLES, the winning Horfe the preceding Day 
exccpted.

Every Peifon that Runs a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the former Purfe, (hall Enter the 
fame with WILLIAM GREEN, on the Saturday 
preceding the Race ; and, for the latter Purfe, on 
taeTuefday, with whom he (hall leave fatufac- 
tory Vouchers of. his or her Age, and at the 
fame Time, if a Subfcriber to the Races, his Sub- 
fcription having been made before the Fir ft of 
Utrcb, (hall pay One Piftole Entrance ; if not a. 
Sobfcriber, as above, (hall pay Two Piftoles En 
trance ; and for every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 
in which any Inhabitant of Annafelii had any kind 
of Property on the Firtl of March lafl, and who 
hai not fubfcribed to thefe Races, Pour Piftoles 
Entrance (hall be paid. The Entrance Money for 
etch Day to be the fame.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Tkree o'clock 1n the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
pvtei which may arife. l fl

Upper-Marlborough, Afnl 10, 1767. 
" ft b, LfiT for a Ttrm tf TEARS,

THE DWELLING-HOUSE where the 
Subfcriber now lives, which baa evcty de- 

frible Conveniency for a Private Family, or a 
rVfon wanting to carry on the Tavern-keeping 
BwCiaefi: Likewife a Very good Meadow adjoining 
tbe Town, capable of making zp.ooo wt, of: Hay, 
Jtarlv. For furihat, Particulars enquire of 

(") . -<d JOHN SCOTT.

J O H N B O Y D»
U*vi»f jujl ffeittV mltrp SUP PL **, 

tat ntw tt ftlli at

BALTIMORE-TOWN,

DRUGS of all Kinds, carefully chofcn. 
Chemical Medicines, faithfully prepared. 

Galenical Compofuions, genuine, according to the
Ltndttt, and Edinburgh Difpenfatorits. 

Patent Medicines, from the original Warehoufes. 
Dr. Hilft Medicines, fo univerfally famed for

coring Confumptiom, Rheomatifm, Gout, Stone
and Gravel. * 

Baron Sckwa>it*rgV» Liquid Shell, an abfolute
Care for the Wind Cholic, and all Kinds of Pla-
tolancet, proceeding from Acids, efpetiall/ in
young Children. 

Painters Colours of all Kinds. 
Painter's, and Tooth Brumes. 
Fuller's dying Stuff's. 
Grocery—as Raifins, Currants, Chocolate, Muf-

tard, Vinegar, Oatmeal, Almonds, Nutmegs,
Sec.

Fine Violet Rappee Snuff. 
Bottle and Vial Corks. 
Frefh Rob of Lempni.
Medicine Chelh, with clear and ample Directions. 
Shop Furniture of all Kinds. 
Surgeons Inftruments from the moft approved

Workmen in Ltxtftn, with a, Variety of other 
Articles.
N. B. As I have already advertifed the Difiblu- 

tion of my late Partnerfhip, I hope it is not again 
neceflary to requeft all Perfons who remain in 
debted to the Company, to pay their refpedive 
Balances to n

(2 ) A JOHM BOYD.

To tt SOLD fer Cajh, ir Billt tf Sxcbomgl,

TWO TRACTS of LAND, lying in Frt- 
dtriek County, INK^PEMDROKB, and THE 

RESURVEY. on Mtuni Radntr, adjoining each 
other, containing 1306 ACRES, lying on tbe 
Draughts of Snnv dint River, in the County afore- 
Caid, well fituate for raiting Stock of all Sorts, 
and the Soil natural to fine Tobacco. For Title 
and Terms, apply to the Subfcriberi living ia the 
lower Part of the faid County.

JAMES BROOKI, junr.

Five Pounds Reward.
AN away from the Subfcriber the i6th of lift Month, 

_ a CooTiQ Servant Mm, named Jtfot Grin,   alias 
'tfb Cili, but ai be do write (and brai got Pen, lok, 

and ft ft, with biro) it it not •alikeljr taat be will fom • 
Piu, aod |o \>j Tome other Name, he wit ippofted laA JVt-
 vtmltr into RafpsbannKli Ruer, in ihfjtfiti*, Ckpf. CWi'« 
Stmirvtll; be it a lufty well ftt MaD,*nd feema to M Ikoot 
}5 Yean of Age, and It (boot 5 Fett 9 Inchet high, ol a 
frefli Complexion, marked with the Smtll-Poz, baa «e*y 
black Hiir which he hai lately cut ftort, and it itrj halrj 
on the Breart, bia Ejre-lidi were red and inflamed witk a 
Cold, when he went away.

He Ii a Firmer, and fyi that he was bora In fnitMrl,
••d (peakt (fomewbal) ia the V«A Country Dial«a j he 
baa E*ilijb Money wiih him, and alfo Piptr Money j ai he 
broke open an Hoofe about a Week before be ran away, 
where he got feme.

He Hole a Horfe of a dark brown Cottfcr, with mealy 
Himi, and a bobb'd Tail, and roach'd Uane } on whole 
Bread and Forehead Tar bad lately been applied, wbicb was 
not quirt worn off; and a Kfr{j«* mtde Poitnuoteao Saddle, 
with Iron Ringi behind, and Brafi Buttooi before, to pat 
Stripi through, and an old Snaffle Biidle.

He bad on, and with him, the following Cloatht, vim. • 
blue napped Cotton Pea J«cket, .with Coffi to the Slcevei, 
and black Gimp Buttons on it, and open Pocketa without 
Flapi. An old ted Jacket without SleeTd, an old New- 
market blue Cluth Coat, a Pair of old greafy Leather Bree- 
cbei, which Teemed to be loo fmall for him, and a Pair of 
brown Sigaihy Bieecbei, a Pair of yery coiife Shoe* (made 
by himfelf) on tbe back Seam of one of wbicb, a bil of 
brown Leather bath teen fince fewed j i*J a Hair of old 
Enflijt Shoci, one of which hai a cut acrofa the Infole, 
near to the Toe, a Pair of large while Metal or Pewter 
Bucklti, one old fine check Shirt, and two Shirt, rnade of 
brown Scotch Linen, a Pair of very coarfe grey (E*flifl>) 
Varn Stocking!, a Pair of old dtik colour'd Kirfiii*
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Stockiaga and a Pair of old black Silk ribbed Stockinga, 
an old Hat worn very fmootb, and greafy or tarred on tbe 
Crown, and a Hole burnt in the trim of it, and a black 
String either Worfted or Silk for an Hatbind ; and he com 
monly weara a blue and white fpotted Handkerchief or Hat 
band Crape over tbe Hatband to keep hii Hit on, .tad 
fometjmei the Crape or Handkerchief round hit Neck.

Three Poundi Reward, if he ii taken up in firfr'«t'«, of 
Five Poundi Reward if he it taken up in any other Colony, 
(hill be paid to any Perfon, who will apprehend and fccuie 
him, fo (hat he (hall be delivered to

NICHOLAS FLOOD.
All Matters of Veflell are cantiooed not to receive him o* 

board. ft Vifgioia, Afnl \, 1767.

1-6)
ROGER, 
RICHARD 
BASIL 
THOMAS

"• 1 

^nd
(A3 J

Afrit 29. 1767.

RAN away laft Night from the bubfcriber's 
Plantation, in the Fork of G*»ptw4trt in 

Btlnmtrt County, Maryland, f/x.
Cbvln Camfbtll, a Convift, born in the Weft 

of Enf/anJ, and fpeaks in that Dialeft, about 5 
FcecS Inches high, hai fandy Hair, grey Eyei, 
a wtll fet Fellow, has a very fimple Look, and 
flutters : Had on when he went away, a light ful 
led Country Cloth Jacket, blue .lappeU'a under 
ditto, without Sleeves, old white CotW* Breeches 
much patched, Ofnabrigs Shirt, new Felt Hat, 
grey Yarn Stockings, and old Shoes.

Patrick Fatbj, an indented Irijb Lad, about 5 
Feet 6 Inches high, very fpare, has long brown 
Hair, grey Eyes, fair Complexion, and fpeaks 
very pert: Had on when he went away, alight 
fulled Country Cloth Jacket, a Snuff coloor'd un 
der ditto, old white Cotton Breeches ranch patch 
ed, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Felt Hat, white Yarn Stock 
ings, and old Shoes with large broad headed Nails 

the Heels. They had on Iron Collars, and

OTHELLO,

IS kept at BtMli, #„*, on tte^orth Side of 
*»cWf// Qrcek, amr X«-^/«/, and will Cover 

«Mi Seafon, at FOUR GUINEAS, and a 
DOLLAR for the Groom.

(") 3 ROBERT GAY. 
#•. '• Thtrt b food PaJlnrage for the Marci.

n

WatT-Rivaa, April 20, 1767.

THE Subfcriber, being appointed Receiver ' 
of the Lord Proprietary a Quit- Rents in 

the Counties of ^iw./Yr«««Wand Ge/v/r/, hereby 
gives Notice, That he will attend at the Room 
adjoining the Houfe of AmJrnv B»cbanan, at the 
Weft-End of the Parade in Annaftlii, every Wed- 
nefday and Thurfday during the Sitting of the Pro 
vincial Court, in order to receive whit Rents may 
be due, and he would be forry to find himfelf un 
der the difagreeable Neceffity of ufing compulfory 
Meafares, with thofe whoNegleft their Payments.^- 

^ JPHN THOMAS.

ANNAPOLIS, April zo, 1767.

WHEREAS little Notice hath been taken of 
an Advertifement, in a former Gazette, 

requefling [all thofe indebted to Mcflrs. Rivitgttm 
and Brnun, of Pbilmatlfbim, to make Payment to 
me : 1 his is therefore once more earntftly to de- 
fire all Perfons to wbAtliji relates, to discharge 
their refpecliv* Accounts immediately. And 'ua 
hoped, that, M moft of tab Movey is ia the 
Hands of Gentlemen of Fortune and Integrity, 
they will not evade Compliance with this moft rea- 
fonable Requifition, nor by longer Delay occafion 
the Trouble and fizpence of future Publication* 
of this Nature.  

(4V) TBOMA^ B. HOD<IKIR.

have taken with them an old grey Cloth Coat, 
fac'd or lin'd with Shalloon, a ftriped Jacket 
patched, two Check, and one Ofnabrigs bhirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and (ccures 
them fo that their M after gets them -gain, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling! Reward for each, if' taken 
out of the County Pony Shillings for each, if out 
of the Province, Three Poundi for each, and rea- 
fonable Charge! if brought home, paid by

(if) jf CHARLES RIOOCLY, junr.
N. B. Taffy have been in the Country labout 

Six Months. ______ ̂ ______ "

S EL I M, - '  

W ILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 
TULIP-HILL, at Pfur Guinea*, a Mare, 

and Five Shilling! the GrooV i the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away > and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be eafbred, or tbe Money 
received Returned. 'Good Paflurage, and parti 
cular Care wjll be taken of tbe Mares, by

(•f) 7 JOHN CI.VIKVOA.

7t It 5O LD, tr HI R E D, *'

A Likely NEGRO Fellow, ao Yearaof Age, 
this Country born, and has had the Small-

Pox and Meafles.

Port 9f Cbtjltr, Marti 17, 1767.

THE Subfcriber beinej appointed ColltQorof 
his Majetty'a Onftomh for the Diftriftof 

Cbffiir, in Marj/antf, gives Nptice, to all M after i 
or Commanders of Veffeli, tuding lo or f(qm fh« 
faid DUlrifl^ That they take Care to mak* pronar 
Entries a* the Cuftom-Houfc, kept in &&* - 
Ifwg, for that Purpofe. Alfo all Mercnaati 
trading from the neighbouring Colonlet, by land 
Carriage to the aforefaid Port, are to take Notice, 
that A* Laws Ihall be Itriaiy put in Executkrn a- 
gainft them, unlefi they arc furniftied with proper 
Cockets for Geods or Merchandize, they may have 
OcmQonlo coevey, that fuch Gpods or Merchan 
dize were legally Importc^ t^eie 
Duties paid. £«

• ' • Cx -



263 TO B SOLD, 
«HB Schooner CbarMa

GERRARD HOPKIN^, fm rf SAMUEL, | 
CABINET «WCHAta-MAiE*,/r«»tPhiladelphia,

in batlimtri- 
tat/eg Furnace.

C4)

, -,
30 T6n» Barthen, a prim* I at ,{,, Sign of tbi Tta-lAb and Cbmr, in Gay- 

Sailer, 4 Year* old, with An- • «*•—• B.I.S.——..TX.,«   
chor*. Cablet, Saila, Rigging, 
ye. &c. Atoy Perfbn inclina 
ble to Porchafe, nay fee her, 
,nd know the Termi, by ap 
plying to Mr. Ibtmai Hmrri/o* 

or kne Subfcriber, at the Pa-

JAMES WALKER.

SCHEME 
OF THE

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.
E Lower Hooft^f AlTetnbly of Maryland have con-

*'*~ - -•» **->*• XA*w*nr»(*(i

The Lower Houfe of Affembly contend, That the Clerk 
of the Council hit reafonable Reward, at well as e.ety othei 
licence nectffarily attendmt, the Execution of the Powen 
of Go.ernan.nt, ouiht to be defrayed out of ihe F.a«, 
J.r/«w«i, Anurciwn, and dttr Mn«t nw*et by the 
Government for the Support thereof ; and, " That fttnti- 
«• rnent being direaiy oppofit* to the Opinion the Upper 
" Houfe had, on matuie Confideration, formed upon the 
«« Subjeft of the Clerk of the Council'i Claim," pnncipally 
oceafioned the Non-payment of the Public Debt for upward* 
of Ten Yean : The Diftrefi of Trade for Want of a Circu 
lating Medium, and the ememe Neceflity of Public Creditor!, 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agiet to an Appeal to hu Ma- 
iefty in Council, on the Subjeft Matter of Difference, with- 
out he Allotment of any Public Money for that Purpofe, 
ta the only Meana to fettle Difputei, reftore Public Credit, 
ind lay a furtToondatton for the future Eafe and Good of 
the Hro»ince. ...

A Subfcriprion therefore, by Rnotva of tht Lower 
Ho«f«, hi. be«n OpenM, and Subfc.lpiions are taken in by 
t»ert Member, for maiotainin| an Agent, and fupportinf 
the Appiai on ihe Pan of the People, at w*41 »• obtainini 
Redtcfiof then etktr Giie»ancea ; and, by RIIOLVX alfo 
of the Lnwei Houfe, at an additional Meant of raifint. Money 
for the fame Purpofrl, the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY, by which to raife One Thoufind Pannda 

ii fubmitted to the Public.
of£.50o U 500

Street, Baltimore-Town,
TV/TAKES and felU the fbHowing Good»» in the 
1VJL beft Manner, and in the neweft Fadsiot*. 
in Mahogany, Walnut, Cherry-Tree, and Maple, 
<vi*. Cbefts of Drawer* of various Sort*. Defies, 
Book-Cafei, Scruitorei, Cloth-Preffes, Tables of 
various Sort), fach as Bureaus, Card, Chamber, 
Parlour, and Tea-Tablet ; Chairs of variooi Sorts, 
fnch ai Baty, Ann, Parlour, Chamber and Corner 
Chain, Setteei, Clock-Cafei, Couches, Candle- 
Stands, Decanter-Stand*, Tea-Kettle-Standi, 
Dumb-V^aiters, Tea-Boards, Bottle-Boards, Bed 
(leads, dfe. &t.

N. B. Any of the above Articles to be done 
with or without carved Work. £f (*6)

JUST-IMPORTED, 
la tht Elizabeth, Caft. Chriftie, tram London, 

ana It It S»M by tbt Snbl<ribtn, at tbtir Stiri, 
at Pig-Point, tn Patuxent River,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN, and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the 

different Seafons, at the molt reafonable Rates, 
for Cafli, Bill*, or Tobacco.

f, JOHN LANI, 
(6W\ O NATHANiat LAMB.

AHNAPOLIS, April 16, 1767.
To bt Sold by PUBLIC or PRI 

VATE SALE.

A Choice SEA SLOOP, 
which will carry Three 

Thou fend Two Hundred Bu- 
fhels o) Indian Corn

NATHANIEL ADAMS.

Common Money,
l Faize

Tpf 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

&

too
5° 
3.0 
20
'5
10'5

- r
73 »' *   

2250 of a 
i Firft drawn Blank, 

. t Lift dfiwn Blank,

Prize*. 
Blanks,

Tickets, at Thrrty-) 
Shilling* each, > 
amount to J

From which deduft

are
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 

* are 
are 
are 
ate

too
100
60
86
60

100
100
zoo
240 
182: 

4500
»3

ANNAPOLIS, Mirch 30, 1767.

THE Btibfcriber being appointed Attorney in 
PaA for Mr. Cbarlti Wallatt, now on a 

Voyage to Grfat-Britain : All Perfons indebted to 
him. either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are 
eirneflly requeued to fettle and make immediate 
Payment ; as thofe who neglett to comply with (he 
Tenor of'this Advertisement, may depend on ha- 
viog Suits commenced, without Refpecl of Perfons.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

10

«5
'5

5000

1000

.{.6500

£.6500

Two and an Half per Cent to be dedicled from the 
Prim, to defray the Etyencei of tha Lottery.

The Drawing (o be in the Court-Hbufe at A**tftiii, in 
tat Pretence of the Mana|eri, and ai many of the Advtn- 
tartrt ai (hall be pleated to attend, on the laft Monday in 
Mft IB«. ot foontr, if foot** fall.

Tht Mana|ira are, Wllit* M«r4<t, Efq; MeAeura 
Tbttui Sf'irt' Williim Pf<a, Jtkm Wttmi, Tkomfi Giffi- 
v>n, Smib Ri»er, Tbtmti SnirroU, B. T. B. ffVlii'mM*, 
Vnrj toll, 7«*« Stmmnkl, TE«i Jit*/**, J»ti, Hfll of 
jt*»»f»Hi, tod Saual Ccy/ir, 01 fuch of them aa (hall chufe 
to act.

Tht faid Manager! to |i.t Bond to the Hon. SriAKia,
and bt upon Oath t>r the faithful Difchatge of their Trufl.

A Lift of the Priiea to be Publilhcd in the MARYLAND
GAZETTE, tod tbt Priaei paid ai Coon ai the Drawing ii
finl&td i tad thole not dtmanded in Six Monlhi after tht
Drawiag, to bt deemed u |tneroafly gin a to tht tbo*t Uft

The Schtmt to bt mtdt ptblick in the Mtrjle»J an,
yirftnit GAZITTES, and Paufolvni* JOUXMAL.
•• L 1F E vilkftl LIBERTY ii vtrf* it>t, D RATH" 

.TICKETS may bt had e»f toy of Ihe Maoat.cn, and «f
* A of tht Metnben of the Lowtr HouCa of AlTambly.

HE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
_ Loao BJLIIMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Firft of Junt next, they will at 
tend at the Houfe of Jt*att*m Ra<u-li*ni, near 
Wtft Ritttr, and proceed to the SALE of his   
LoiDiMir'* MANOR of Amr-AnnM. The 
Authority ol the Commiflioners, and the Terms of 
bale, may be known by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, at hi* Houfe in X»M»«V/J. ; 

Signut per Ortttr, ^
& JOHN CLAPHAM.

Nrw-Ptft, in Cbarhi County, Jan. 9, 1767.
AN away from the Subfcriber, the 24th Day 

_ __ of Dtambtr laft, a Mulatto Man Slave, cal 
led Sttfbt*, by Trade a Houfe- Carpenter, he can 
work pretty well a* a Wheel-Wripht, Sawyer, or 
ight Cooper, is about 55 Years of Age, 6 Feet t 

or 2 Inches high, a long Face, thin jaw'd, afmall 
Scar on one of his Cheeks, I believe the Right, 
and feveral Scars on his Leg>, cut with Edge 
Tools, he can play on the Fiddle, is a very fenfi- 
ble, cunning Fellow, and if taken will endeavour 
to make hi* Bfcape. Had on when he went 
away, a light coloured Kerfey Jacket, Cotton 
Breeches, Country made Shoes and Stocking*, 
and an Ofnabrtgi Shirt. It is Imagined he has 
changed hi* Cloathi, and got a Pafs.

Whoever takes up the (aid Slave, and fecu res 
him in any Jail, or bring* him to his Mafter, (ball 
have a Reward of Six Dollaia, if )|kcn in Cbarlti 
County ; if taken in St. ttarj't, or Print Gttrgt't, 
Six Dollar*, befide what tlje Law allow* » if in 
any othar County, Twelve Pollari: "or,If out 
of the Provinc*, Twenty Dolla'**, aW reafonable 
Charge* if brought home, paid by

m

ANtlAVOiiik Marti M.^HnM-liO

RAM awif from on board a fmill SchooeeVaB 1 * *^ 
lying in P»ttm,kt River, a white Convift Set* • 

vant, belonaing to the Snbfcriber, go« by'th 
Name of Char In Btmr, i* of a dark Completes 
wears his own Hair, a little pitted with the $ ma||. 
Pox, a (hort well let Fellow, ha* loft one of ike 
Finger* of his right Hand, is between 30 and 40 
Year* of Age j nad on when he went away, , 
white Fearnought Jacket, a Red ditto, a blue great 
Coat, a Pair of thick Yarn Stocking*, Country 
made Shoes, but no Buckle*.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and feearet him 
fo as the Owner may have him again, (hall have 
FIFTY SHILLINGS Reward, and all realonabk 
Charges-paid by ^,

O+ 1** THAN i it ADAMS. 
V. B. He it a Baker by Trad*:

ft*nr«ry4, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltititrriftnut, and 

Pr/fi Print, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, oc 
SELL the fame, as may bed (nit the Porchsferi. 
They (land high, pfeaftnt and healthy ; the Sofl 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may bt 
had. 7**"'* F*U' run round the Land, k> that 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
jrreateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Fiirt Pti»t lewdi through the Land: Ah Lets 
taken within Twelve Months, ftisH go at 6V. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Yean, rt- 
ncwable for ever, or he will Sell them out and oat, 
for a Principal equal to the Intereft j a Plan of the 
Lots may be feen at hi* Hoole, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. B*lAK PfllLfOT. 

A'. B. Any Perfon takiag a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not lefs than a$ by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Year*, (hall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe. a

LOST, In AN NATCH, i», on Saturday the iff 1 
df FibrArj, A fmaM POCKET-BOOni, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner ; there Is, in particular, 
about 1 2 /. Virginia Currency, fuppofed to b< 
Counterfeits, one 3 I. Bill, Indorfed, D. A 
naugbtj, Gtt. Davit, Ttifb Trihtcit, and 
Rilfi; a 20 1. Bill, Alixr. Law/m.

Whoever may have found the faid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Papeli 
therein contained, (hall have Thirty Shillings Cur 
rency, paid by

('«•) /O. S. MlDDLETOK.

Pijcat»<waj, Die. 6, 1766. 
HERE AS William, Mary, and Fr**u 

itrringbam, the Children of William Htr- 
late o( GntHiuicb, in the County of Km, 

did, about 25 Years ago, leave EngltoJ, and go to 
fdme Part of the Wtfi-lniiti, and, a* it i* believed, 
afterwards go to forne of the Northern Colonies ia 
Amirica : This is therefore to give Notice to then, 
if the faid William, Mary, and Fraxcii Htrri*i- 
bam, or the Surviver or Survivors of them, be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or Admini- 
ftrators, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwife, to the Subfcribtr ttPifiataviaf, U 
Princt Grergt't County, Maryland, they will hni 
of fomethlng greatly to their Advantage: Or, if 
any Perfon'can give Information where any of the 
faid Perfons, if living, now refide, or if dead, 
when and where they died, and where buried; 
fuch Perfon (hall be gcntecly rewarded for their 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

(6") /$ W>

OOtbtr 16, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of .  
C,oantie*, being impowered by AA of A( 

fembly, |to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of Si- 
PauF\ Parim, In the faid Counties, certain Son» 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry »wl 
Church Warden* of the faid Parifh. towards 
Building and Com pleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and GaHeries to the 
Chapel: Tlw faid Vcftry aad Church Wardens,- 
will be rMdy to contra^ fo^the faid Buildings, 
tha Firft Tttefday ffrerery Month.

S'l**{ (Mr QrVtr, 
(6-) /I /w *N. S. T. WMCHT, RagWIw-

; Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : XVberc all 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year | ind Adverlifemcnts'of * moderate 
Length are infertccP for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And lohg'Ones in Projwrtion.
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W E f Z L A R, January 23.

T
HE Imperial Chamber ha, decided, 
that the verbal Will of the late Elec 
tor of Cologn, in favour of the Arch- 
biihoprick, is legal and valid; and 
that the Demand made by the Houfe 

of Bavaria for the whole Sncceflion of that Prince,

they do carefully examine, and punftoally report _ "5. The Officer, commanding the different 
to the Committee, the Rife, Progref,, prefent State, Bodie. of Troop,, rt.noned to prevent all M.noer

where buried; 
ardcd for their

Jan. 25. There has lately Wn dif- 
in'ai Salt-Work near Lindenau, in the 

Siy of Hillburghaufen, a natural Salt, 
oerSly refernbling the artificial One, known by
 7 »,___ -f nia.iKor'*.

been remarked here
u a fingular Circumftance, .that the Well, in a 
Village* which were lately dry, - were fuddenly 
£lled with Water after the Earthquake which hap 
pened on the loth Inftant. 

FIOM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 
St. J amis'i, Ftt. 21. The following Addrefs of 

the Upper Houfe of Affembly o^he Province of 
Maryland, has been preferred to his Majefty : 
Which Addref, his Majefty. wa, pleafed to receive 
tery gracioufly.

It tbt KIKG'i m»fl Exctlltxt Majtfa 
The humble Addref, of the Upper Houfe'of Af 

fembly of the Province of Maryland. 
" Mtft Gradoui Srvtrtign, 

" We, your Majefty', moft dutiful and loyal 
Subjefts, the Upper Houfe of Aflembly of the Pro 
Tinceof Maryland, beg Leave to prefent our un 
feigned Thank, for the recent and fignal Inftance 
of your Royal Attention to the Welfare of your 
Ifajefty', American Colonies.

" When we contemplate and compare their late 
diftrefled Condition and difmal Profpeft with their 
ptefent Situation, we admire the Wifdom and Juf- 
ticeof yoor Mijefty', Councils, to which they are 
indebted for the happy Change ; and our Hearts 
are filled with Gratitude to the be ft of Sovereigns 
for an Event fo highly interefting, not only to your 
American, but alfo to your Britifh Subjecls, the 
Welfare of thefe Colonies, and that of your Euro- 
peat Dominions, being absolutely infeparable.

" We take the Liberty to afTure ytmr Majefty, 
thit we (hall, by our Conduct on all Occafions, 
endeavour to give continual Proofs of our Zeal, 
Loyalty, and Refpeft to your Majefty, and the 
Parliament of Groat-Britain. With the greateft 
Fervour we implore of Heaven, that the Tran 
quillity now rcuored throughout thefe Province,, 
ue iffeftionate Regard of Great-Britain towards 
her Colonies, a.nd their Attachment tQ her, may 
be perpetual ; and thatyour M ajefty may long live 
to enjoy the Pleafure it muff afford you, to fec_all 
your Subjefts, throughout your extenfive Domini- 

. ons, perfectly happy under your mild, equal, and 
|\ ufpiciou, Government.

"D«r.6,i766. BEKJ.TASKEH, Prcfident." 
LONDON, Ftbrttarj 28.

iu»ij u» v.,v. u .v -—......_, —— r~-
to the Committee, the Rife, Progref,, prefent State, 
and future Expectations o! that Nobleman's Health, i 
that the Public may not only be fatisfied that he is 
rtallj ill, but that they may alfo have the further 
Satisfaction to know that proper Care is taken for 
his Recovery.

Letter, irom Poland, of the 6th of February, 
fay, that a Report prevails there, that 40 ooo Ruf 
fian Troops more are to arrive, as foon a, the 
Seafon will permit, in that Kingdom, and that the 
Pole, are preparing to oppofe them.

The bed Wheat fold on Monday at Liverpool, 
at Five Shillings and Two pence per bulhel in the 
Market there.

We hear a very curious little Ship of 64 Cans, 
complcatly rigged, and but Four Inches long, ex 
ecuted by an Officer in the Navy, wa, introduced
to his Royal Hiehnefs the Duke ol York, with 

' - .".... «..._/ _ ...-u _i__r_j

of Communication between the King', c ubjeft, 
and thofe of the Republic, will be anlwera>le. for 
all CompUinis made again l\ the I ro< ps under 
their Command. And they are to take Notice, 
that they cannot be too careful of the Soldiei, or 
Dragoons not cairying on any contraband Trade 
or Monopoly with the Genevans, either fo> Pro- 
vifions or Merchandize. And in every pjr icular, 
the commanding Officer, tie to permit no o her 
Communication between their Poll,, and the Re 
public's Subject,, but fuch a, i, indilpenfible to 
maintain and enforce his Majefty', Orders.

" Though this Prohibition of Trade i, very 
prejudicial, yet we are not tbon-afy at it. a, for 
the Security of the Town, which being almoft 
open on^he French Side wecould ha'dly ni.keany 
Refinance againft a burpuze ; and we are afraid

'w°hich Ji? Roya'f H[gh «rC, 7.^ wXple-W our intern,.6 DivKion would prove fatal to  , * 
wmcn ni, ROY i 8 stmflore a«d that Cafe in hinderma us from making a proper

,
'Ycfterdiy hit Male fly went to the Houfe of 

Peers, attended by the Barl Delaware and Lord

from it, fingular Minutenefs, the Structure and 
Elegance in which it is highly finifhed, a, to re 
commend it to hi, Majefty ; and his Mijefty ha, 
been moft gracioufly pleafed to accept of it, efteem- 
ing it worthy of being placed in his Royal Cabinet 
of Cnriofities. The Materials of which it it'corn 
pofed are Gold, Silver, Steel, Brafs, Copper, E 
bony, Ivory, Hair, &c. the Hull, Mafts, Yards, 
Booms, Sec. being Ivory ; the Gans, Anchors, 
Blocks, Dead-Eyes, &c. Silver; the 64 Guns 
weighing but 50 Grains; the Colour,, viz. Royal 
Standard, Admiralty and Union Flags, the Jack 
and Enfign, are alfo Ivory. It i, executed on a 
Scale of Forty Feet to an Inch. 
ExtraS of a Litttr, from Gtnrua, January 6, 1767. 

" By my lift I acquainted you with the 1'mi 
gration of feveral Families of the Negative Party, 
and .with the Reprefentation our Commiflaries 
made on this Head to our Syndics. The Swifs 
Minifters approved of this Rcprtfentation, and 
wondered a, much as we at thofe Emigrations 
.which have continued ever fince.

" A Body of French Troops arrived Yefterday 
at Gex, .a French Town 3 Leagues off, and are 
going to fpread round the Frontier,, no farther 
than about a Quarter of a League 'rom oar Town, 
in order effectually to flop all Manner of CoVimh- 
nication between the French Subject, and us ; and 
the Governor of the adjacent Province ha, jult 
publifhed the following Declaration.

Char It i LttftlJ, Cbtvaliir dt Jan'eeur, Vrlga- 
titr tf tbt King'i jlrmiti, Cttentt tf tht Ttam- 
Jtn Ltgitn, Ctmmandant ftr bji Majifly in tbt 
Prtvinttt if BnJ/t, Bitgty, Walrtmty, and 
Gtx, ttfr. fcrV. faff.

" The King my Matter being pleafed to forbid 
all Manner ol Communication and Commerce be 
tween hi, Subjeft, and thofe of 'the Republic of 
Geneva : It is in Confequence exprefsly ordered 
to the Commanding Officers in the feveral Detach 
ment, of his MajcfiV, Troops, and to the Civil 
Officers in their refpeflive Town,, to caufe the 
" " ' «-!-i-- .._ u. _.., ;  Pvrrutinn in the
	umcers in u»» ins/* «.»  - ------. . .

Wi^hby de Brooke ; ^^Royal Aflent JJjJ^ <° * '« h ***~ " *'
wa, Jen to 3, Public and Private B. a,,*m *>**& Mawer. ^ ^ ^ ___
*b>n were the following, viz. The Bill to punrfh »   Commerce direflty or ind.reftly with the
Mutiny and Defenion. The Bill to continue for £» «>««« J Geneva
a limited Time, the Importation of Wheat, aid wj ^ ̂ ^ ̂  no Snb]efts of ,he
Wheat Me.1, from any Part of Europe, and to . fc n , «i« Territorie, of hi. Ma-
difcontinu. .ht Duties payable on Bajey, Barley ^^f^^ . p.flport from Mr. Hennm,
Meal, and Pulfe,, . . 
The Bill to difcontinue 
Ww, Hog',-Lard,'«nd 
mited Time. The Bill 
of John Scott, Efq; from

for

 ,  -r 
diflblve the Marriage

that Cafe in hindering us from making a proper 
Defence." .

txtraQtfa Ltttir from Cluftf, Fth. 25. 
" Yefterday Morning about ' hree o'Clock, 1   

was greatly alarmed by the Cry of Fire, and the ';-" 
tolling of the Fire Bell, when I arofe out of my 
Bed, which was not far from where the Fire h p- ' 
pened, the moft (hocking Sight prefentrd itfcli to 
m< ; the Workhoufe, in which alt the Poor of hle- 
ven Parifhe, lived, to the Amount o' Two Hundred " 
Boy, and Girls, befides Men and Women wa, 
entirely burnt to <h. Ground, together «iih up 
ward, of Sixty Children and, about Twelve Men 
and Five Women in all seventy Scv.n; the Reft 
were faved. It wa, about Two o'clock in the  = 
Morning when the Fire broke out, but it was fup-   
pofed to have been burning all Night; a,about ' 
Twenty Children lie in One Room, and its fop- 
pofed they by fome Accident fet Hire to fome Cotton 
which the Children fpin. and which wa, owing ta *: 
the Negligence of One Womitr, by letting them 
go to Bed by themfelves. . '

It is impoflible to expreft the Horror and Pif- - ^ 
trefs the Poor People were in,.fome of hem run/ 
ning oat naked, others jumping out ol the Wie 
dows and from the Ti p of the Building: In (ho _ 
it was the moft (hocking Sight that ever was ieefl, 

1 There are now upward, of 30 Men rmpnyed in 
digging out the Bones and dead' Bodies, but there 
are none found ?s yet, and ilia fuppofcd vhey 
are all butm to Afties."

Wtr-Otfcf, Fit, 24. It is his Majefty's Pleafure, 
that all Officer,, whether taken from the Hall Pay 
or otherwise* who hive been appointed to any Re 
giments OOjthe Britifh tlUblittiment, but on Sta 
tion, out of-jOreat Britain, apd whofeCommiflioaa 
are dated on or before the Firft Day of Ocl ber, 
1766, (hall fet out, within one Month front the 
Date hereof, to join the Corp, to'which they be 
long, except they have already obtained the King'* 
Leave of Abfcnce, or unlcfs they fh.ilI now obtain 
it through the Application of their Colonels ; which 
Application is not to be made cxcetpt on very co 
gent Reafoni'. And all Officer, belonging to the 
abovementioned Regiment,, who have now letve 
of Abfence from their refpeQiye fuperior Officer 
commanding wberje the Regiment i, ftationed (if 
no particular Time i, fpecificd fof fuch Leave) are 
to apply, through their Colon*!*, that the Time 
may be afcertained by the Kjng, <a/id before the 
Expiration of the Time fo. limited, ihey are to Join 
their Corps,. .It being hit, M«j«Jy> firm Resolu 
tion to fupeifiode any Office* who (hall difobey 
.   *%.»-_- i

Bill to build a Bridge over the   ̂ 
from Swainford in Oxfordftiire, to the oppofite 
Shore. And alfo to feveral Road, Inclofnre, and 
Katoralixation Billa. ..

The Houfe of Common* latnp rery 
Night, and wa* engaged upon Bnrmefs ol 
Confequence, that the Hou(e w« ordered 
cleared of all Perfon, who were not Member*.

We hear it ha, been jocofely moved in a certain 
Affembly, by a certain Gentleman, whole Name 
U generally known under G. G. that fc Jury of 
P,hyfician,, Surgeon*, and Apothecari<,, at the 
Public Expence, be immediately direfled W at, 
tend the Right Hon. the E. of C  m » that

All Kinds u. . <r .   ,_---...
that might be nfeful, ferviceable, or agree- 

able To the bubjcft. of the Republic, (hall be ftop- 
Sd nd feizedTobferving to fpecify «he Ide.i.iy 
5 fuch Effect, by a legal Regitter fi »ned bv the- - Kb"FJec^ a '^M-i£?o Prt l r^^&r^^ffS^K

 latelaft Cb" ^8 ^^!?.*> wtS"S SeFzure fUV continuing ib. War with Ardour, in .he

At a-^i&^sraja tsat^rt^p^sbers the (aid Bffea,, nil they fl>»H nave oeea w^u. i  ^ we milMaiI, ((tyt thl, MtM.
Vcertatn in proper PJaco of Safety ' i W» , ^.^^ 9( our Euerniw. our O>urage

rj-iSs; s«R fir *«  b-««-
^PT^S 0&, that dj, Gyjji 
only king concerned in thi.Interdia.o^o^Com 
merce, .U Snhjefti Qf »»X «^r Por' 
,, heretofore, alrcclntcrcourfe with
Subject,.

s.
All future leave, of AbCinoe aM to be exaAJy re 

gulated according to hi, M ajefty'i Ord<n, 
Date the nthDayof February, 1767, 
MajeQy'a Command. .. BA^a. 

A Manifcflo is juft publilhed in Corfica, e»re*Jt-
• • ' — -l>. .11 r^ff.KI. MA.

the total Expulfion of all their Enemies* »  The 
KMd Canje wh'ch we maiwaiu (f«ys this M»M- 
feAo) lie Weaknet, of our Eoernie,, our Courage 
animated by the Love of our Country, and, ato* 
all irDiv,neAffift»*ce which ha, been al<e*dY 
foUf^ly i»ar»j(ettcd towai4wK,»<lure W^WOjfr 
in our Enterprlie*."
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The Circulitton of Portugal Gold ii foon expec- 
ted to be a* plentiful in thu Kingdom, ai daring 
Part of the late War, in Lonfequencc of feme 
commercial Arrangements recently concluded with 
the Court of Lifbop.

The Brufleli Gazette has the following Article, 
dated London, Feb. 10. " It appears that the ge 
neral Commerce of the Nutiou is confulerdbly tn- 
Jarged fince the Uft Peace. In the Year 1761 out 
Exports amounted to the Sum of Eight Million 
Sterling, and our Imports to Thirteen Millions . 
From that Time to me prefent there is an Incfeaf. 
of Two Millions per Annum in both thole- Ar 
ticles."

The Confumption of Malt in England, by 
Brewers, Diltillets, and Innholders, is computed 
to be, upon an Average, 3,275,000 Quarters An 
Dually.

Martt 3. Information has been fent to the Ad 
miralty-Office, (hat on the 301)1 pjlL in the Ni^hi, 
the Ship Samplon of Liverpool, whereof George 
Johrfon, was Vlafler, bound fr< m Grenada i" 
Liverpool.* run afhare in ver» thick Aea'her, at . 
Place called Cr IK hill, ntar Holy-head, where (he 
over let. and went to Pieces, «r<d the Chief Mate, 
Waller, Surgeon, two French Gentlemen, and 14 
Other Prrions we'C drowned.

We hear that the Lieuterants of bis Majefty's 
Royal Navy, will have an additional Shilling im 
mediately added to their Half P-?. as well n lome 
of the Captains, who are on the Io-veil hftiblifti 
nent; and that in confiderHtion Of tr-e gre*l Vx 
pence the full Drefr Ur>il'»m is to ail Officers in 
the Navy, the Frock Uniform, at it is now, will 
for the luture be a diffident full Ureis Uniform 
throughout ihe Service ; which f-dntary <egolation, 
It is faid, are owinc to the R prefentation or that 
great and brave Admiral, who now (to the Satis 
faftion of all People) fo juftly prefides at the Head 
Of the Naval Department.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Eflex is, we heir, 
this Day to be married >o the Hon. Mifs Harriot 
Blar*en, of Hannver squire.

They write from Breft. that a French Chemift 
bis lately invented a Cmnpofition, which anfwers 
all the Mutary Purpoles of (wee'cniig Ships of 
War at Sea. better than the pnftifed Me'hod of 
W»(h'nj5 with Vinegar, or Fumigations ol Tar, 
and u not ^tended with Half the Time or Expence. 

Letter* received over Land from the Baft Indies 
mention, that a Portugueze Junk had been taken 
by a Crew of Black Pirates, near the Strait of 
Babtlmandel.

.. Yeitrdjy the Pricea of Cora ia Mark-Lane were, 
Wheat 4.2a. to 50 s. Barley 22 s. to 25 >. Ryt 
29 s. to 30 s. Oat* 141. to 191. per Quarter. 
Fincft Flour 4; s. fecond Sort 43 t. third Son 
41 s. per Sack. Brown Malt 28 s. to 31 s. Pale 
Malt 29 s. to 34 s. Ptafe 31 a. to 331. Hog 
Peafe zb s. to 28 s. Beans zoi. to 15 s. Tarca 
14 a. to 28 s. per Quarter.

By a Letter from a Village called Stebbing, near 
Dunmow, in Eflex, we are informed of the follow 
ing furprifing Inftance, which happened a few 
Months fince:—A Fanner had put up feme fuck- 
ling Calves in the Pens to fatten, when one of 
them became Pregnant at about 14 Weeks old, by 
• Bull Calf of the fame Age i i>t 53 Weeks old 
fhe brought forth a Calf, and by the Time fhe was 
two Years old had a fecond.—This Ckcomftance 
is fufficiently authenticated.

March 5. They write from Hamburgh that 
several Thoufand Jews had lately arrived from dif 
ferent Parts of Germany and the Empire, to fettle 
ia the Dominions of his Prufllan Majcfty.

They write from Lifbon, that the Mini Her of 
Portugal continues to ftand out againft all the Rc- 
nooftrances for abolifhing certain Monoplies, 
which are thought prejudicial to the Britifh Com 
merce ia that Kingdom.

BOSTON, Jpril 27. 
By the February Packet a Letter has been re 

ceived from Dennis de Berdt, Efq; direeled to the 
Speaker of the late Honfe of Reprefentadves, and 
dated the i+th of February laft.—Ai the Minds of 
many Perfoas are diftnrbed with Apprcbenfions 
that the Miainry and the Parliament are difpleafed 
with the Representations lately fent Home by the 
Honfe, and that we are to be ponifhed with Troops 
to keep us in Order, we have obtained an ExtraA 
of the Letter, which we now pnblifh for the Infor 
mation and Comfort of the good People of the Pro- 
vim. «

8 I R.
i< QINCB my receiving yo«r jadicioet, parti 

»j Beat and decent Reprefeatadon of the Dif- 
icaltiea your Trade laboered ander, I have had 
ferera) Conferences with Lord Sbelborne on the 
Subjca of it, who tu* been Ce obUjtag u to direa

me to lay the Cafe before him, in Form of a Me 
morial, with which his own Secretary will attend 
me to the Board of Trade, and has promifed his 
Intereft to fcrve yon ; which Memorial now lays 
before his Lord (hip.—The Reftraints laid on the 
Fifhery will be removed.

" i he Government are about to call Home the 
Troops from America, and place others ID their 
Room. The preparing for the fcmbsrking of 
which has occafioned much Speculation here, and 
the Report runs that there are Irtfh i roops going 
<o America, w.hich occafioned my particular Appli 
cation to Lord ohelbume on that He d, who wai 
(» condescending and obliging as to allure me, I 
tnitfht latisfy all my Friends that there was no In- 
teuiioa of ingmenting the Forces in America, but 
a mere Exchange-.'.—

i he Pubnc may reft affured. that there atr 
•luthentic Accounts received by the laft Packet, 
very favourable to the Colonies. The M—-— 
h«ve bern pleafed very kindly to receive the 
Representations of our late Houle, inftead ot 
ordering them burnt unopened, as was given 
out lift Week and induftrioufly circulated 
by ————— and his Friends. The ftrongeft Af- 
funnce* have alfo been given that all our Grie- 
vmc.s (hall be redieflVd, and the real fnnring 
Can't of '.hem fpeedilv rrmoved ' T"is cert.iin that

near r 
ANNAPOLIS,

n.flexible Patriot I^ord i-h tn m continues bis noble 
fatronage of Ni'tb- /immca, notwithstanding the 
infamous Inlultt he i> daily receiving from the in 
veterate Enemies of Two Worlds. " Tor no other 
" Crime" but that he rns twice faved both from 
the Jaws of Perdition."

ANNAPOLIS, May 14.. 
On "the 20th or 21" of laft Month, a Brick 

Dwellirig-Houfe, wherein Mrs. Hiiki, Daughter 
of the late Col. Hoofer, lived, near C*mt>riS,-i, 
in Dtrcbt/lrr County, by fome Accident took Fire 
and burnt to the Ground j Col. Httprr't Corps 
being then in the Houfe, was with much Diffi 
culty faved from the Flames.

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
tn Wtdnefday tbt Twtntittb Infant,
SLOOP, Burthen about 7; Tons, on AN 
NAPOLIS Dock, near where the faid Sloop 

lies. NATHANIEL ADAMS.
A
now

N. B. If fhe Is not Sold, fhe will be then Char 
tered to any Part of the M'tfl-haiti. / V

the Coffce-Houf

THE Sloop POriS, a ftrong 
Veflel, and prime Sailer, 

will carry about 3 coo Bufhels, 
now lying in the Dock at /f»- 
xaptln, to be Let on Charter. 
She it well found, and will be 
clean and fit to receive her La 
ding in Tea Days. Enquire at 
Tor.

Gioaoi COOK.

i at tin'/• &
H EREBY informs fhe Poke, that he 

furnimed himfelf with the beft of Leathel 
and Materials of all Sorts, and will fuppU | 
tlemea. Ladies, and Others, with Stuff lnd 
ther SHOES, double and fingle Channel'd "^ 
Turn'd PUMPS, at the moll reafonable Ranjs.

'/ \J S T I M r O K 7 S D, |j| {fa Pftfn
Capt. David Lewis,/war LONDON , ""' 
k SOLD, *t tbt SnUtriktr i. Upper 
borough, /*r Cajb, Bill, •/ * ' ^

TO BE SOLO,

A FORGE, and geared GRIST MILL, both 
well fixed, and fituated on a plentiful and 

conftant Stream, near 1»4ft Warehonfe, in Ki*g 
and %ntt* County, with feversl SLAVES ufed to 
work there, as Piners, Hammermen, and Col 
liers, and well acquainted with the Bufinefij alfo 
two valuable Blackfmiths, and about 2000 Acres 
of Land, adjoining or near the Koige Any Per- 
fon inclinable to purchafe may know the Terms 
by applying to me, in Ki*g William Count/.

(3*) / BIBNABD Moo it i.

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EwaonA « .*• 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the did 

ferent Seafons of the Year. dlH

N. B. 
Money.

>tf»A/. _
proBWDifconnt ia made for Read,!

f

1 "'HE Subfcriber takes this Method to Inform! 
his Friend;, and the Public, That he hul 

Kented the TAVERN where Mr. All* < 
formerly lived, latery occupied by Mr. 
l)t(kit, well known by the Name of St. f _.,..« 
in Xewart, Vvu.tafllt County on Uilawart, "fin]!I 
ated very coovrnicnt for Travellers paffing from I 
Pbiladtlfbia Wcftward, and to the Lower Colo-l 
nies. He hopes that Gentlemen who may pleafel 
to make Tnal,**vill meet with foitable Accomno- 
dations, ai he is determined to give regular Attea. 
dance, and provide the belt fcnteruinment, both 
for Man and Horfe.

JAMBS PonuM. I

THE Subfcribers, COMMISSIONERS ap 
pointed by A**i-Ar*n4tl**& Princt Gttrgt't 

County Courts, have appointed to meet at Mr 
Jrrrmiub Crmii't, on Satnrday the 30'^ Day of 
Mai Inft. to treat with any Workman or Work 
men who may incline to undertake the building a 
Bridge a-crofs P*iuxin, near the faid Cr«46's.

HIMBT HALL,
^W) / AJL/£ THOMAS WATKIHI, 

r n.jt**V. JOH1( COOKI,
JOIIFH Sraios.

Btltimtri County, JtVy 7, 1767.

AS my Wife Mirftrtt Sf*v*U has, for Reafons 
unknown to me, left her Houle of Abode, 

and may run trie in Debt : Taefe are to forewarn 
all Perfoas from Truftiag her on my Account, aa 
1 will not Pay aay Dcbtt of her contracting after

* jAMiS SfAVOLD.
\~~~~~

T H 
C

TRAVELLER, 
E Property of HliNRY ROZER, willl 

Cover at NOTLEY-HALL, on 
matt River, at Two Guineas the Seafon. 

N. B Good Pafturage for the Mares. /

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the jo* 
of April hit, a Prifoner, for Debt, whofi 

Name is John £AuW, is a fhort, thick, well fet 
Fellow, of a red Complexion, fmooth Face, about 
5 Feet c or 6 Inches high, and very dirk Hair, 

.which he generally wears tied behind : Had oa 
when he went away, an old flapM Hst, old brown 
Foreft Cloth Coat, good Buckfldn Breeches, witk 
Strings at the Knees, an old Olnabrigi Shirt, blot 
Worried Hofe, and old Shoes, with Braft Bucklet.

He has been a Prifoner for two or three Years 
pad, in which Time this is his fecond Elopement, 
the firlt Time he got as far as Ditr Crnk in Haiti- 
mirt County, where he has a Sifter living, who is 
Wife to one W,liiam William,, and it's like he 
will make that Way again.

Whoever takes up the faid Join ShuttJ, and
brings him to the Subfcriber, fhati-Yeceive Three
Pounds Reward ; or, Forty Shillings if fecurcd ia
any Jail. JOHN WSEMS, junr. Sheriff

(") / of C*fam County.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtftpb Cray- 
ctft, in frtdtrick County, near Mr. BilTt 

Forge, taken up as a Stray, a Roan Horfe abovt 
11 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock C, I 
and his near Ear cut off.

The Owner may have him again, on Pforisg 
his Property, and paying Charges, yf frA*/^'

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the POST-
OrriCB at llfftr-Marlbtrnrb, May 9, 1767.

JOHN SCOTT, D. P. Mr.
m •%!ANA Amftioaf, St. Mtij't Coonty.
\J B. William Biynd. St. Htryt Co. *. Cbarta
Broolu, Pr. Gttrgt't Cownry. William Bacon, Mircbaat.
CarX. Tobiii Btlt, Priutt-Gttrgi't Cooaty. Job* Blxk-

C. Htnrjr Camd«o, Pr. Cur ft'i Coonty. Joba Cnaj, 
Porl-Ttt^tn, c L«(rtrf .

B. John Edn, St. Jafay's. Anhir Eftaa. Walw 
Evans, Pri»a-Cttrf<'t County.

F. Thom« Fowler, Primn-Gnrp't Co. CoJ. WUliass 
Fitihofh, Ptiumwt. Cipt. Ouftnui Ftllowt, on board tb( 
Bri| Two Frkndt, Pituxtmt. A«ron Fittman. Cflvtn Co.

O. Saiah Gilt, J>WMMT*. €••(. Robttt Ormhimi, «• 
board th« Schooner Lovily Poiosnack Ufi. FiUdn Cauot, 
Pr. Gnrrt't County. Utin Oak, Stmtrjn Comly.

H. Thomu Hllltaiy, dor. J»r.C«r«'iCeonly. J«ba 
Hanfon, janr. Ptri-Tfbtn. Ofuigc Hardty. jonr. fiftt-

K. Htnry K«Uy| on board tbo Apollo, PtMmttt.
L. Dr. Jamri Lclptr, CbtrUi County.
M. Hugh M'Biidt, Cbt'Ut Counir. Ri*. Jobn Mu- 

Phcrfon. Dr. Bcnjamia Mafon, Priatt-Cttrp'* •MIIJ> 
Goor|< Mnwtll, Pttmxtmt.

R. Andrew Run, futfuxk.
S. Jonathan. Slam, ttumttl Rim. Jobi 5«aH.»eU, 

St. Mct'i County.
f> Fot the Fulnr«, no Ltittn will b« dellter'd out of 

Ikia Omcs, lakfc tha M«M; bt a«i4 down for tba Ptt*l«<



ANNAPotia, 4£ry 7* 1767* 
A IX Perfons having juft Claims againft 
A the Eftate of JONAS GRBEN, late of 

tti* City, deceafed, are defined to bring them 
in, that they may be adjufted ; and, as there 
ire a great Number of Debts due to the faid 
Eftate, as well as Accounts unfettled, I moft 
earneftly Rcqucft all thofe who are indebted, 
immediately to fettle with Mr. John Claphaxi, 
and pay off their Balances, that I may there 
by be enabled to pay off the Claims, and 
compleat this Bufmefs without Lofs of Time. 

A. C. GREEN, Adminiftratrix.

ear Mr. BtlTi 
n Horfe about 
lar Buttock C, I

JOHN WOLF, STAY-MAKIR, 
Lower- Marlborongh, in Calvert C*ar*/y,

rTMKES thii Method of informing all Ladies 
I and Other*, That hex ha* fupplied himfelf 

»Uh GOODS, (having been to PbiMtlpbim, and 
porcbafed them in Perfon,) in order to make a 
Beginning in the abovementioned County, where 
it will fupply Ladiea and Other*, with STAYS, 
aide in a* neat a Manner a* may be had elfewhere. 
Ladiei and Others in Anntpttit, that (hall be plea- 
y to favour him with their Command*, may, 
with little or no Trouble, fend by the Poft, and 
receive their Stay* weekly ; and, may likewife 
depend on having their Work effectually done, by 

(6W) -0 JOHN WOLF.

ANNAPOM*, April 9, 1767.
CHARLES MINSKIE, STAY-MAKER,

TAKES thi* Method to inform the Public, 
that he carries on the Bufinefi a* ufual. All 

Ladiei and other* that will pleafe to Favour him 
with their Cnftom, may depend upon being fer- 
rcd with the qoickeft Difpatch, at he hat purchafcd 
Ae remaining Part of the Good* that did belong to 
Mr. FmrJ, and expel)* a further Supply very foon. 

N. B. A Perfon who underftands the Stay- 
making Bufinefs, may meet with good Encourage- 
neat by applying a* above, f^ _____

', h SOLD by tbt Sutjcrtbtr, tt tbi Higbtfl 
BiUtr, t* Hnioj tbt Eighth tf June SM*,-" 
ttt Primifti, /»r Sttrling, »r Curt tut Mtntj,

A VERY Choice PLANTATION, whereon 
Capt. Ptttr Wttd, late of Cbtrlti County, 

lired, lying within a Mile of Ntw-ltrt, contain 
ing onward* of 300 Acre*; whereon i* a large 
Dwellmg-houfe, with five Room* and a large Paf- 
Citeon the lower Floor, and 3 Brick Chimniei. a 
Kitchen, Meat-honfe, Milk-honfe, Cbaife-houfe, 
Cora houfe, Tobacco-houfe*. and other neceffary 
Out-bonfe*. Six Month* Credit will be given for 
one Half the Payment, on giving Bond and Se 
canty, if required. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
taafe, may fee the Land, by applying to the Sub- 
kriber, living near the Premife*. 

The Title i* indifpuuble. 
(•2) 9 \C J° HM HAWKINS.

RAN away tke 17'^ of April tai. from the I 
SuWcnber's Plantation in G**f»v>4r Poreft, 1 

B*lii*urt Coanty, • Convia Servant Lad, named { 
EJwmrJ lykr, about 17 Yean of Age : Had on 
a white Kerfey Jacket, Ofnabrigt Shirt, Cotton 
Breeches, old bine Stocking*, Negro Shoes, mailed 
in the Sole*, and Felt Hat; wa« Son in the Weft 
of E»iUntl, and fpeajr.* in that Dialed.

Whoever take* op and brings honie. the faid 
Servant, if oat of the County, lhall have Three 
Pound* Reward, paid by

(w») Q yf GEOEOS RtsTiAV.

Upper-Marlboroogh, April to, 1767. 
*  bt LET ftr » Ttrm •/ Y&4RS,

THE DWELLING-HOUSE where the 
Subfcriber now live*, which ha* every de- 

firzble Conveniency for a Private Family, or a 
Perfon wanting to carry on the Tavern-keeping 
Bufineft: Likewife a very good Meadow adjoining 
the Town, cipable of making 20,000 wt. of Hay, 
yearly. For further Particulars enquire of 

< tf ) . - Q JOHN SCOTT.

JOHN BOYD,
H*vi*l jufl Tttriyd * largi SUPPLY, 

bat ntva l» /til, ft

BALTIMORE-TOWN,

DRUGS of all Kinds, carefully chofen. 
Chemical Medicine*, faithfully prepared. 

Galenical Compofttioni, genuine, according to the
L«»4t*, and Edinburgh Difpenfatoriei. 

Patent Medicine*, from the original Warehoafet. 
Dr. Hilfi Medicine*, fo univerfally famed for 

caring Confumptioni, Rhenmatifm, Gout, Stone 
and Gravel.

Baron Scinuantnrgt't Liquid Shell, an abfolote 
Core for the Wind Cholic, and all Kind* of Pla- 
tulances, proceeding from Acidi, efpecially in 
young Children.

Painter* Colour* of all Kind*. ——;—-.————— 
Painter'*, and Tooth Brnfhe*. " * •• — 
Fuller'* dying Stuff*.
Grocery—a* Raifint, Currants, Chocolate, Mnf- 

tard, Vinegar, Oatmeal, Almond*, Nutmeg*, 
&c.

Fine Violet Rappee Snuff. . ° 
Bottle and Vial Cork*. _^—————,__ 
Frcfh Rob of Lemon*.
Medicine Chefts, with clear and ample Direction*. 
Shop Furniture of all Kind*. 
Surgeon* Inftruments from the moft approved 

Workmen in £«»*»«, with a Variety ol other 
Article*.
AT. B. A* I have already idverrifed the Dlffolu- 

tion of my late Partnerfhip, I hope it i* not again 
necelTary to requeft all Perfon* who remain in 
debted to the Company, ts pay their refpeaive
Balance* to n ~

JOHN BOYD.

«HB LAWS and VOTES of (aft SESSION 
are to be Sold at the Prindng-Office.

265

Ti In SOLD/*- &*>, tr Biltt

TWO TRACTS of. LAND, lying in Tr*. 
Ami County, vi*. Piuaaoiti, and THE 

RiiuaTiT, on Mnat Xavfeav, adjoining each 
other, containing 1306 ACRES, lying on the 
Draught* of S»ru>«V»'» River, in the County afore- 
faid, well fin ate for raifing Stotk of all Sorts; 
and the Sell faatoral to fine Tobacco. For Tide 
and Term*, apply to the Subfcriber* living in the 
lower Pan of the faid County.

JAMBS Baopks; junr. 
. - Roost,

THOMAS

I

OTHELLO,
8 kept at Bttlti Nttk, on the North Side of 
Rtbirtft Creek, near Ait*uttlit, and will Cover 

this Scafon, at FOUR GUINEAS, and ai 
DOLLAR for the Groom.

'( tf ) /+ , ROBERT GAY; 
N. B. There is good Pafturage for the Mares.

Five Pounds Reward.
ANRA.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
Tuefday the iqtk Inftant.ON Tuefday the 19' 

for, near this City, A PURSE of

ay from the Subfcriber tbe i6ih of laft Month, 
_ m& Servant Mao, nm«d J°frfb Grit*, alia* 

*JtjipkGil», bat u be can write (and b*r got Pro, Ink; 
and Paper with bin) it ia not onlikely that be will fore* • 
Pafi, and |o by fome other Hi me, be waa import** laft Nt- 
vtwAer Into Ktfffbtmmfk Ritcr, in the Jtjlittt, Capt. Ct/;« x 
Stmmllj be it a loft, well fet Mao, and feerm to be aboot — 
)j Yeiti «f Age, and it about ; Feet 9 Incbee high, ot a 
Irtfh Completion, marked witb the Small-Pos, baa very 
black Hiir which he hat lately rat Ibott, and U Tcry bairf , 
on the Breaft, hu Eye-Ude wen red and ioOamad witk a 
Co|d, wbtn he went away.

He it a Farmer, and (ayi that be waa bofn In Wttifnrt^ 
and fpeiki (Tomewhat) in the Wet Country DiaUA ) he 
hat t*f/tjb Money witb bim, and al/o Paper Money j at ha) • 
broke open an Hoofe aboat a Week before be no away> 
whetc he got fnme. ^. 

He Bole a Horft of a dark brown Coloor, with '"'alv • 
Hami, and a bobb'd Tail, and roach'd Mane | on whow 
Bread and Forehead Tar bad litely been applied, which wa* 
not ^uite woin off) and a /Vf/n* made Poitmintcsa Saddle^ 
with Iron Rinp behind, and Ht«fi Botioaa before, t*> p«S —• 
Strtpi through, to& in old Snifflr Bridle,

He had on, and with him, tbe following Cloethi, vim. • 
bine napped Cotton Hea Jacket, with Coffi to the Slerrea, 
ind black Gimp Button* on it, and open P^keta .wiikoat 
Flapt. An old red Jacket without Slec?ea, ,an old New 
market bine Cloth Coat, a Pair of old gxafy Leather Bee*> 
ebei, which feencd to be too fmall for bim, and a Pair at* 
brown Saaatby Breecbci, a Pair of rery coerd Sboee (mad* 
bj bimftll) on tbe back Seam of one of which, a bit of 
brown Leather bath been fince fewed | and • Pair of old). 
Enfli/b Shots, one of which bu a cot aerofi the InUl*^ ' 
near to the Toe, a Pair of large white Metal or Pawn* 
Bockln, one old fin* check Shirt, and two Shim made of 
brown Scotch Linen, a Pair of eery taaife grey (Eafli/b} 
Yarn Stocking!, a Parr of old daik coloor'd K/r^xu 
Stocklnga and a Pair of old black Silk ribbed Stocking!, 
an *U Hat worn eery fmootb, and grenfy oc Urred *n tbi- 
Crown, and a Hot* burnt In tb< Brim of It, and a bUcM** 
String either Worftrd or Silk for an Hatband j «od he convi

.*' . . . r . •• 11 »_•* ••-•••-'

t dellter'd oufof 
a fer t*4 P**>l*<

will be Ron 
FIFTY

PISTOLES, free for any Horfe, (Silim ex- 
«pted) Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three 
Heau, 4 Mile* each Heat, if rifiog 4 Year* old 
ae« Graft j every Horfe, Vr. to carry 8 Stone 
[Bridle and Saddle included), if $ YM" 
I Stone and to Pound*; if Six, 9 Stone and 
6 Pound* j and ii Aged, 10 Stone.

OB the Day following to be Ran for, upon the 
&mt Condition., a PURSE of THIRTY PIS- 
TOLBS, the winning Horfe the preceding Day 
octpted.

Every Perfon that Run* a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the former Purfe, (hall Enter the 
June with WILLIAM Gatsit, on the Saturday 
Preceding the Race; and, for the latter Purfe, on 

ucUay. with whom he (hall leave fatiifac.
**? Voucher*, of hi* or her Age, and at the 
lams Tune, if a Subfcriber to the Raoea, hi* Sub- 
fcription having been made before the Firft of
•W, (hall p.y One Pi Hole Entrance i if not a 
Snbfcriber, a* above, (hall pay Two Piftole* En-, 

and for every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 
in which any Inhabitant of JnffUi had any kind 

Property on th« FirB of M»rcb lad, and who 
not fnbfcribed to theft. Races, Pour Piaole* 

Entrance (hall be paid. The Entrance Money for 
«*»' Day to be the fame. , ^ . 

Th« Time of Starting will be batwt«n One and 
Tkree o'clock in the Afternoon.

Hgt. will be appointed to dttmiM *U Dtf- 
[ P«ai which may

R'
' 67-
riber'i

in

April
AN away laft Night from the Subfcri 
Plantation, in the Pork of Gtwf+utJtr 

Bmltimtrt County, MtrjUnJ, vix.
Charln Camfbtll, a Convia, born in the Weft 

of E»[it*J, and fpeak* in that Dialeft, about 5 
Feet 8 Inche* high, hu fandy Hair, grey Eye*, 
a well fet Fellow, ha* a very fimple Look, and 
Butter*: Had on when he went away, a light fai 
led Country Cloth Jacket, blue lappell'd under 
ditto, without Sleeves, old white Cotton Breeches 
much patched, Ofnabrigi Shirt, new felt Hat, 
grey Yarn btockingj, and old Shoe*.

Patrick Fuibji an indented Irijk Lad, about $ 
Feet 6 Inche* high, very fpare, ha* long brown 
Hair, grey Eye*, fair Complexion, ana fpeak* 
very pen: Had on when he went away, alight 
fulled Country Cloth Jacket, a Snuff coloor'd un 
der ditto, old white Cotton Breechc* much patch 
ed, Ofnabrigt Shin, Felt Hat, white Yarn Stock 
ing*, and old Shoe* with large broad headed Nail* 
in the Heel*. They had on Iron Collar*, and 
have taken with them an old grey Cleth Coat, 
fac'd or lin'd with.Shalloon, a firlped Jacket 
patched, two Check, and one Ofaabrigt Sain.

Whoever take* up tbe faid Servants, a«d fccnre* 
them fo that their Mailer get* them again, flull 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward for each, if taken 
out of the Coanty Forty Shilling* for each, if out 
of the Province, Three Pound* for each, and rea- 
rbnnble Charges if bwejht home, paid by

<">. $ X ^ " 
M B. Tfcey hai 

Six Month*.

aaonly wean a kloe and whits fpotttd H>ndkerdii«f or Hat*'' 
band Crape over the Hatband to keep bii Hat on, aa4 
fometiinct the Crip* or Handkerchief loond hit Neck.

Three found* Reward, if be ii taken op in ^irfimt, a*' 
Five Pound i Reward if he ia taken «p in any other lolony, 
(ball be paid to an; Perfon, who will ipprebend and '{acme 
bim. (• Out h* ftall be delittMd re

NICHOLAS FLOOD*
AU UaAtn ofVeflek an caotioMd not M r*Miv« bias «• 

board. 3 ^C ViijUlm, ^artV », tjtj.

WtiT-Rivaa, April ao, 1767.

THR Swokriber, beinf appointed Receiver 
of tbe Lord Proprietary* Quit- Rents in 

the Coantie* of ^••/.yfroWr/and Cavvrr/, hereby 
gives Node*, That he will attend at the Room 
adjo'udsg the Hoofe of AnJrrw Bitk****, at th« 
Weft-Rnd of tbe Parade in Ann^uli,, every Wed- ' 
nefday and Thurfday daring tke Sitting of the Pro* . 
vinclil Coart, in order to receive what Renti maf 
be doe, and he would be fbrry to find himfelf un 
der the difjgreeable Neceffity of ufing compulforf 
Meaforei, with ihofc woaNcglcA their Payttent*.

JOHN THOMAS:

, p»w vf
RIOOKLY, Jnnr. 

re bee* in tie Country about

8 E L I M,

W ILL Corer MARBS rhi* SEASON, at 
TWLII.-HILI, at Four.Gnineaa a Mar*, 

and Five Shilling* the Groom } *he Mosjey to be 
paid before the Mare* are taken away i and for 
Six Guinea* a Foal will be enfured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and pard- 
cular Care will be taken of the Mares, by

CtA»TO*.
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io, 1767.

«TT THERE AS little Notke hath been taketf-of 
VV »n Advertifement, In a former Gazette, 

r«quefting all thofe indebted to Meflh. Ri-vingun 
and Brovm, of PhtlaJilpbia, to make Payment to 
me : This i* therefore once more earaeftly to de- 
fire-all Perfons to whom this relatei, tq difcharge 
their refpeftive Accounts immediately. And 'tis 
hoped, that, at mod of this Money is in the 
Hands of Gentlemen of Fortune and Integrity, 
they will not evade Compliance with this molt rea- 
fonable Rcquifition, nor by longer Delay occafion 
the Trouble and fixpence of lutore Publications 
of this Nature.

14») A S THOMAS B.

Ti t>» SOLD, cr HIRED,

A Likely NEGRO Fellow, 20 Years of Age, 
this Country born, and has had the Small- 

Pox and Meafles.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Elizabeth, Caff. Chriftie, from London, 

axJ to bt S»U bj tbt Sublcribert, at tbtir Sttrt, 
at Pig-Point, tti Patuxent Ki<vrr,

A GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN, and 
EJST-INDM GOODS, (uitable to the 

different Seafons. at the moil reasonable Rate*, 
for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco. . _J __

£ */ JOHN LANI, 
(6»\ O A NATHANIEL LANE.

AHNAPOLIS, April 16, 1767. 

To be Sold by PUBLIC ir PRI 
VATE SALE.

A Choice SEA SLOOP, 
which will carry Three 

Thou . rvd Two Hundred Bu 
(hels o) Indian Corn

NATHANIEL ADAMS

ANNAPOLIS, Martb-^o; 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Attorney in 
Paft for Mr. Char It, H'aliact, now on a 

Voyage to Grtar-Britain : All Perfons indebted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, are
 aroeAly reqoefted to fettle and mike immediate 
Bay merit ; ai thofe who negled to comply with the 
Teoor.pl this Advertifement, may drpend on ha 
ving Suits commenced, without Refpeft of Perfons.
•j,. £ JOHN DAVIDSON.

- - - - • ^^Hbui ' in » i • "•«—————i————————————•

6ERRARD HOPKINS, Son of SAMUEL,
CABINZT and CH A IK -MA Ki»,/r»m Philadelphia, 

at tb* Sif« of ibt tia-lablt and Chair, in Gay. 
Street, JUhimore-Town,

MAKES and fells the following Goofls, in .the 
1 beft, Manner, and in trie newcft Fafhjons, 

ig AOfcbogany, Walnut, Cberry-Trec, and Maple, 
IK*, Chkfts of DraVexs of various Sorts, Defks, 
Book Cafes, Scrullores, Cloth-Prefles,' Tables of 
vWfotls Sorts, fuch as Bureaus, Card, Chamber, 
Parlour, aad Tea-Tables j Chairs of various Sorts, 
fuch as fcaiy, Arm, Parlour. Chamber and Corner 
Chain, Settees, Uock-Cafes, Couches, 
Stands, Decanter-Stands, 
Dtnnb WarteW, Tet-Soards, 
AM*, Me. feff. -

JV» B.- Any of the'above 
w'ttk-or without «a*v«d Work,

B B S O L D,

TH1 Schooner ClsrUtlm, 
jo Tons Burthen, a prime 

Sailer, 4 Years old, with An 
chors, Cables, Sails, Rigging, 
tic. tjff. Any Perfon inclina 
ble to Purchafe, may fee her, 
tnd know the Terms, by ap 
plying to Mr. tbimai Harri/m 

in BaU,m,rl.1 », or the- Subfcriber, at the Pa- 
tatlct Furnace. * ...

("4) A \L -JAMES WALKER.

SCHEME
OF THE

MART LAND LIBERTY LOTTERY.

THE Lower Houfe of AOembly of M,r,Uut ha»e eon- 
ftantly and ineffectually hitherto, 6nce fe'enteen 

Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That h.. Lord- 
fh,p hath no Right to colleft Twelie-peoce t*r HogOiead on
Tobacco exported. . a....A Conftito«ion.l Tax on the People to (upport,in Agent
of the Appointment of the Lower Ho'.fe, h.. been f/eatly
def,,ed, frequently attempted, and ai often refufed by the

"The'lTw'er Houfc of AlTembly contend, That the Clerk 
of the Courcil hii leafonable Rewaid, aa well as etery other 
Eiptnce neceffirily attending the Eiecution of the Poweii 
of Co»ernment, outht to be defrayed out of the Fi«i, 
F,r/Wr.w», Amm.tmtm,,, and ./fcr M«<« received by the 
Co«mment for the Support thereof-} and, " That Sent,- 
" ment being direftly oppolite to the Opm.on the Uppet 
" Houfe hid, on mature, Con6deration, formed upon tbe 
" Subjeft of the Clerk of the Council's Claim, ' pnncipilly 
occaf.oned the Non-paymeat of the Public Debt for np«,arda 
•f Ten Yean : The Diftreft of Trade for Want of a LIKU- 
Uting Medium, and the ejneme Necefflty of Public Of editor t, 
compelled the Lower Ho«fe to aiiee to an Appeal to his Ma- 
je«y in Council, on «he Subjeft Matter of D,fteience, with 
out he Allotment of any PuMie Money for that Purpofr. 
ai the only Meani to fettle Dtfpute., teftore Public Ciedit, 
and lay a fare Foundation for the future Eafe aod Good of 
the Htotince.

A Subreription therefore, by Rtiotvi of the Lower 
Houfe, hai been Open'd. and Subfciiptioni are taken io by 
e.ery Member, for miintaining an Ajent, and fuppoiling 
the Appeal on the Pait of the People, ai well ai ob.iining 
Redteftof their ttbtr Giie.ancei ; and, by Riiot.vt alfo 
of the Lower Houfe, a. an addiii-.nal Me.n.of »«ifm» Money 
for the hme Poipofet. ibe following SCHEME ol a 
L O T T E R Y, by which to raife On* Thoufand Poundi 

it fubmitied to the Public.
is

ANMAPOLU, Af«r<* 15,1767!

RAN away from on board a fmall Schooner I 
lying in Potomikt River, awhile ConviaStrJ 

vant, belonging to the Subfcriber, goti by 
Name of Cbarlti Bmtr, is of a dark Comple 
wears his own Hair, a little pitted with the S 
Por, a fhort well fet Fellow, has loft one of the 
Fingers of his right Hand, is between 30 and 40 
Years of Age ; nad on when he went away, t 
white Fearnought Jacket, a Red ditto, a blue great 
Coat, a Pair of thick Yarn Stockings,' Country 
made Shoes, but no Buckles.

Whoever takes up faid Servant,and fecureshim 
fo as the Owner may have him again, (hill have' 
FIFTY SHILLINGS Reward, and all leafonable 
Charges paid by ^

(} )C NATHANIEL ADAMS.
N. B. He is « Baker by Trade.

HE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Firft of Juni next, they will at- 
tend at the Houfe of Jmmtban Ra<u-/,»f, t hear 
Wtfl-Rivtr, and proceed to the SALE of 1m 
LORDSHIP'S MANOR of A**t-Aru*dtl. Th« 
Authority of the Commiflioners, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Subfcri- 
her, at his Houfe in A***ptlii.

r Ortttr, 
JOHN CLAPHAM.I
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^- ' fibmarj 4, 1 767..

THE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltimtri-.Tt-u.*, an4 

Filfj Point, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may beft fnit the Purchafen. 
They (land high, pleafant and healthy ; the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. 7""''> Falli run round the Land, (o thit 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to ths 
greateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Ff,Ti Point leads through the Land : All Loo 
taken within Twelve Months, fhall go at 6 1. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable lor ever, or he will Sell them out and oat, 
for a Principri equal to the Inteteft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be feen at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot, iff- BRIAN PHitror.

N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Buildi» 
a good Houfe, not Icf.s than z; by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Vears, fhall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe.

2500 Prizes. 
1500 Blanks.

£.6500 » I

rTkket»»atThlrtyV 
coool , Shillings each, ^ 

(.' amount to J 
Ptom which deduft

.7500 

1000 /.6509

LOST, in ANNAPOLIS, on Satur'day the 28" 
of Ftlnary, A fmall POCKET-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to aajr 
Perfon bat the Owner; there is, in particalsr, 
about 1 2 /. Pirgtiiia Currency, fuppofed to be 
Counterfeits, one 3/. Bill, indorsed, D.M'Ct- 
titnfbfj, Gn. Davit, 'Ttncb Fratfii, and Jot* 
Rilfi > a 20 /. Bill, Altxr. Lnuft*.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Papers 
therein contained, Jhall have Thirty Shillings Car-. 
rency, paid by

(«') // S. MlDDLETON.

Two mi an Half per Cent • to be deducted from the. 
Flint, to defray Ac Exp«oce> of tht Loiteiy.

Tbe-Dnwinf to be In the Court. Houfe at Amuftlii, in 
ttwYicftneoof tbe Mana|en, ahd. «a many of «b« A4*«n- 
luitrt ai (hall t* pUafc<t to ttuod, oa the Uft Uoadty in 
May loft. o» fo»ntr, if fopner full.

The M<n>|tti an, Will:** MtrJedt, Efq; Mrfflenti 
Sfritt, tFilltam fffa, J»Km tfn»l, Ttvmat Gt/i- 
+ik RUea, TUmtt Kimff^'J, t. B. fr*ikint*.

J'km U'U of 
ai dull «b.f.

VMJ, S+ik

to a. j ....
The (litfM«»a|«ri to g!te"tl6rlj trftlfc Hon. SrtArtk, 

and be upon Otih forihe fiiinful OiftftsSfe of their Trull.
A Lift of tbrPriiti u> tx ehibliOiW }«the MARYLAND 

GAZETTE, a»d «b« Pr.Mi rt>4 •»<•«>« •• the Dra«u«| ii^ 
ftnilhcd ; aad tjxifc not <kroandt4 U»:Si< Montbi afur the' 
Oiawing, to be devmed ai |enctoyl)y iJMn to the above Vte. '

The ScbtriM to bt »ad« pobilak ra the Mfjlttd \ai 
yirfifH GAta'fTrt, and tmilfflvfoif JOVIMAL. • : ••• 
  Lift Wf*.«M.I«*JlTr «**»/« r*««0JWTJI"

TICKETS may> W bad of •*p<W ih» Manayni, ao4W(

i
• ; ;fc

/'fc'<H£ Snbfcrjbc; being appointed C 
J| his Majefly's CujDtoros, for the.

Cttftr, in Maryland, gives Notice, 10 all
or Commanders of Vcflels, trading to or from (hie
laid pillrift, That they take Care to make proper
Entries at the Cuflom-Houle, kept i^Cbejfir.
7*wt, for that Purpo/e, Alfo all Merchants
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, by ~Und
Carriage to the afojciaid Pprt, arc to take Notice^
that the Laws fhall be fbidlly put in Execution a-' 
g*inR tb«*i, unlefs they are furnifhed with proper 
Cockets for Goods or Merchandize, they may have 
Occafion to convey, that fuch Goods or Merchan 
dise were legally Imported there, and his Majtflj;'* 
Djuiespaid. n WILLIAM f^-~-" i

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE OREENV at th«J : PRINT IMP-OFFICE : .Where all 
Perfons may be Applied #ith this GAZ#f?E, 'A \4j"6  » YCS^T j and Advcrtifcmcnts of ft moderate 
Length arc micrtcd for c/. the Firft Wcek,'and ii. each T>me after': And l&iijfOnts in Prop.prtion.

0  * i' _yi   ,  

PiJ<*taviaj, Dtt. 6, 1766.
HBRBAS WiUiam, Mar,, as>d Fra*it 

Hirringbam, the Children of WMiam Htr- 
, late oi Grttnivieb, in the County of Ki*t, 

did", about 2; Years ago, leave £»;/«W, and go to 
ilome Part of the Hfrfl-I*Mti, and, as it is believed, 
afterwards go to fom« of the Northern Colonies ii 

i Amtrita ; This is therefore to give Notice to them, 
,if the faid Wtilbaa, Mmrj, and: ftutii Htrriig- 
tmm, or the Sarvhrer or Survivor* of them, b* 
living, or » their Heirs, Execotors, or Admini- 

'ftratort, if dead, that by applying* by Letter, or 
otherwlfe, to the Subfcriber-al Pifcaiaviaj, IB- 
Print, Gnrgi't Cenirity, Mania**, they will h«ar 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage : Or, if 
any Perfon can give Information where any of the 
,faid Perfoas, if IMog, now refide, or if dead,' 
.when and where they died, and where buried; 
fuch Peribm OiaW6e g«nteely rewarded forlhetf
Troobte, by  pptylng,"  °0f*' to 

; (6")  '  '* ^J WM -
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T
HE 7th Inft. a little before Midnight, 
a TnrkHh Man of Wxraf-64 Golfs, 
lying al Anchor in thvlWAMar near 
Topeen, ready W fail, *Hh'*iotner of 
fbe.fame Force, tot riie Arcnlpelago, 

was fet on Fire by a Pan of Coals fating put in a ; 

Room by fome of the People to warm fkem, Who 
f«H afleep. The "Fire hsid made ju,ch a Progrefs 
while they flept, that the People defpairing to ex- 

I ttngoifh it, and fearing it Qioqm be, communicated 

I \ to the other Ship, cut the Cables! The Wind 
blowing frefh, drove her to a Key c^Ued Capani, 

where fhe fet Fire to fi«e Saics (latge, Veffels 

ttst trade to the Black-Sea) twe of which were 

laden with Corn. They were ajl puftei} from the 
Shore, and feparattd in the Hatbour. One of 

them immediately fet Fire to three other Saics, 
which lay at another Key ; two of them were drove 

to a Place called Giubali, and fet Fire to the Houfei 

on the Conftantinople Side of the Harbour, Eighty 

of which were entirely cohfamed. Several of the 
Vtffcls went along Shore e-n this Side, and fet 

Pbe to a Kioflc of the Grand Signer's, Which was 

foon reduced to A fhe*. Had it not been for the 

t Dexterity of the Slaves of the Bagoio, who funk 
1 me of the VetfeU while fhe was on Fire, and 

driving near Eighteen Men of War, which lay
 oored together before the Arfenal, the mdft of 
them muft inevitably have been confumed. The 

Grand Signior, the Grand Vizir, and1 M the grest 

Officeri of the Pom, were upon the Water, giving 

their Orders The human Mind cannot piAure 
ho itfelf a more ftriking and horrid Scene, than 

to fee, at the fame Time, nine large floating Fires, 

in the middle of the Night, with two great Fires 
on each Side of the Water, which threatened De- 

ftmcYion to the whole City. ThcGrahd Signior, 

who is blefled with an Heart of Charity and Bene- 

Tolence, has given Orders to make up the LofTcs 

of the dnhappy Sufferers by Water. The fame 

Night the Sultana was delivered of a Prince, 

which was made known on Saturday, by fhe 
Firing of the Guns from the Seraglio and the 

Arfcnal, which continued Morning, Noon, and 

Evening.
Vinna, Jn. 4. In the Night between the firft 

and fecond of this Month, a Quarrel arofc among 
tht Soldiers of Lafcy's Regiment and feveial of 

thofe of Weid, both in Garrifon in this City. 
From Words they came to Blows, with fo much

  Rage, that Eight were killed on the Spot, and 

about Thirty wounded.
  JV//, 7««. 19. Our Troops in Corfica wait 

with Impatience for an Order to' return home t 

the Efforts they have made to engage Paoli, and 
the other Chiefs of the Corficans, to return under 

the Dominion of the Republic of Genoa, having 

hitherto proved ineffectual.
Fnou THI LONDON GAZETTE.
St. Jimti'i. Ttt. 7. The following Addrefa of 

the Houfe of Delegates of the Province of Mary. 

Uod, his been prefented to his Majefty by 
Charles Garth, Efo^ one of the Reprefentatives in 

Parliament for the Devizes, being introduced by 
his Grace the Duke of Manchefter: Which Ad- 

drcfi His Majefty was pleafed to receive very gra- 

cioufly. And be had the Honour to kifs Hi* Ma- 

jelly's Hand. .
To tbi KING'i mtfl Exullut Mqtflj,

The humble Addfefs of the Houfe of Delegates
qf the Province of Maryland.

G'" . ** • 
rtuitui

\^^''vj^'^^ta^'kt-9»ifm^ 
at fuch a diftinguifhine/Proof pf yooji M.ajefty's,

and your Parliament's Wifdom, Juftic«y,aa4, Mo 
deration. .   , . .- ,,^-j   .,,

Convinced that the Welfare of your Majefly's 
Subjects of America is an.Objeft of the moll, under 
Confederation with your Majtfty and ypur tfailia- 

ment, we fhsll ;ver cultivate the finneft Union 
with oar Mother Country, .and 'contrvbuw, by e- 

very dutiful Effort, to the Advancement of .her 
Happineli, Glory, -and Gtajidcur. ..;..-

The endearing Relaooncf Parent and Children 
we moft ardently with may ever- b« preferved be 
tween Great-Britain aqd her Colonies; that a Re 

ciprocation of Benefit,* may be lha prtyailiag Po 

licy between both ; and (hat an indiscriminate F.x- 
tenuon of conftitutiona} Privileges to the whole Bn 

tilh Empire, may ever be regarded a* thc:hrmefl 
Bafis of ueiverfal felicity, ,aod cement, iptq aniin- 
difToluble Union, the Hearts and AffccYnns of all 
your Majefty's Subjefli.

Permit ui, moft Gracious Sovereign, with Hearts 
animated by the warmeft Sentiments of Duty .and 

Loyalty, to aflure your Majefty of our invincible 

Attachment to your lacred- Peifon a»d Govern 

nun; ; pf oar Readioefs) upon all Occaftom, .to 
fupport, with onr Lives and Fortunes, your Ma- 

jelly, and the Proteftaot Swcceflion in the .Augurt 

Houfe of Hanover | and. that it will eve*ba«ur 
moft fervent Prayer to Heaven, that.there m«y 

never be wanting a.Pqnceof your lllufltious^Lio* 
to (way the B/iti£h Sceptre, with that Spirit ol 

Wifdom, Equity, a,nd, ffloderatioB^ fp _< ' ' 
oufly and^unifoinUy difplaycd by your

Dte. 6, 1766. 
' L O N

We hear that

" We, your. Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the Rejprefcntativcs of the Freemen of 
Maryland, In AJiemoIy convened, beg Leave to 

approach the Throne, and, with all Humility, to 
'jxprefi the lively Sejife of Gratitude with which 
our Hearts are filled for the late fignal Inftance of 
your Majefty'a Paternal Regard and Attention to 

the Interefts of your American Subjefts, in giving 
your Royal Aflent to th* Repeal of th> Stamp-Aft.

As we yere aff<Oed.with the moft alarming Ap- 

prehenfiqos at the drettful Profped qf finking un- 
dtr the Impofitfons of an Aa fo pregn,aat with Op- 
preffiori, fo we enioy tht highefl Siusfa&ion and

LLOYD,

6 .N," Fth-iuuy 10, 
'airs of the Eirft-India Com

pany.with the Mfi/iftiy are (notwithftaiuU&g ajl 

contrary Reports) in,the fame unfettled Situation 
as ever i and thai ap yet no Man in the Kingdom, 

one very high Peiibnagc excepted, is acquainted 

with' the Ban of 0-- - s Views on thr Company. 
Ftb^i- We he<at th«t this Morning the Right 

Honourable the Eatl of Strathmore will be named 
to.MfcBowes, of^Duihaa, the greauft Heirefs in 

Europe; her prefcnt^pitene ia One MilHoo, add 
40,000 1. befides a Urge Ipinture on the Dteih of 

her Mother, and a large EAatc on the DeeaUa of aa

Uncle. ,*>:;' ^
Eftrtf) tf * ^«ty4|/M*« Rtmtt J** 5.

 " It C|,talked here, that the King of Spain is

taken up in carrying on a vigorous Proceis, not

onjiy aaajnft the jefuiis, but alfo a gain ft the Je-
fuuicalCourt of Rome j that he has a&nebled a
Number of Divines, and other proper Parfons, to

confidcr whether he might not lawfully prohibit ajl
Application to Rome for Difptnfationi, kf. and
appropriate the whole Management and Decifion
of fuch Mattefyto >i« own Bilhops: Tha* this

Queftion being determined in the Affirmatrve, he
hath cauled a Book to be written and printed ia

the .Spjmifh Language, for a lUnding Proof and
Deface of his Conduct on this Occiiloa i and be-

ioar^^ved to fatisfy others, a* well a* his own
People, of the folWity of thofe Rcafons which have
prevailed upon him to do tfcvs, he has ordered that

Boot to be tranflated into Italian, whereby it will

become more Public to the World, and be read by
thoTe whom it may more particularly concern, and
by 0he generality, at lead, of the moft Southern

Parv'cfEarope."
7««, 12. A melancholy Affair..hap-/«'-w. tn, 12. me . . 

pened lallTtefday Night ia the Parifh of Lclant,

enjoy . .
Compltcency. in finding onnelvcs delivered from 

nt Danger» nor ea» w« foibeu to ejt-fuch inimminent

Cornwall,. «nd is thus reUtad : A young Man of 
the fald. Parifh, a Tinner, fome Time finca enliftad 
himfelf a Soldier, and very lately (his Reftactt 
then lying at Plymouth) he obtained a Furlough 
to go home and vifit his Prttodtai Lei ant t bat 
having tarried too long, took a Refolution apt to 
return to his Company. However, a Part of the 
Regiment being at Penunoc, received. Information 
of the (aid Defertcr, and accordingly thelnformw 
with fevatal SoJdien, went to hUf athw's Houb 
in the Night, and complained of being in great 
Want of a Light ; when ont of Good-Natnre to 
fupply- him, ke lighted a Candle, aad gave Ad.

arittanceanto Ihe Houfe » M foovar «rma 
opeMd, bat they all nilhed ia*a> theiHtirfe,' and 
immediately a Piftol was feed, <«nd Murder enbdl. 
The £«iBisjr, confiaing of the Defer ter, his Fa- 
ther,,tldcrdh* and Brother, took to wbitWaapan 
they:hadi the Brother wa*cut dbwn on the Spot) 

the FaiHet and Mother are fobbed with a Bay«»«t 

in foch » Manner, that it is tnoitght they «aAMC 
recover. 'After the Death  £ his Brother, therEht* 
finrter fled out of the Hooic at a back Wind*)*, 

naked, ran to a Tin- Mine, and went dowMo thip 
Bottom by the Rope. When he came down, the 

Mirier* at work pereeivtd that his Entrails, w«r» 

coming out, and immediately had him tafcm ?f 
and put to i Houfe. It Is thought that thit Affair 
will be the Death of a whole Family, conTifting of 

four Perfons. But it is .hoped that juftice will b» 
executed on the Perpetrators. > : .a 

March 3 On Friday a Motion Was ttade t* 
reduce the Land-Tax to ta. in the Pound, a*4 
carried by a Majority in Favour thereof. >

It is faid by the Knowing Ones, that the B«»t» 

are ±06 t6 188, that a great Earl will be bbjife4 
torefign. .. • . • >. 10 'n-j 

They write from Lifbon, that the Prim* MiaUta 
of Portugal continacs to ftaad out againA «U the 

Kemnnftraocc) of the Honourable Mr. Hay, hi« 
Majelty's Envoy, tor aboiilhinf certain Uteeitc\e4 

MOnopolio, extremely ptcjudiaal to th« BritiQk 
Commerce in that Kingdom. . i 

M*f<b-f. It is now reported, that the Earl of 

Briftol f ilLgocAmbaffadOr to Portugal, in the room 
of William Htary Lyttkaon, E<^i and that th* 

Dnkt of Nortbaoibcrland will be 
Lord LifDtecact of bcland.

According to fome private Letters from 
the Republic, Wearied ont with maintaining aa 
expenfiv*. War.fgainft Corfica, had ber> induced 
to lifleft to certain Propofnioos ffoa tn» Cooit of 
Vcrfailles, which it was thought would mmieate ia>f , 

the entire CetLonof that IQand to the Preach Kmgn 

It is faid the following Alterations will fpctdil/ 

take Place in the Miniftry : Lord BarringtoQ W bjai 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, ia the Room of C. 
Townfhead, Efqi who refigas. Haas Stanley, fifty, 

Secretwy of State, in the Room of Mr. Co»w*f» 

who returns to .the Army. T, Townfhend, Kf^i 
jun. to be Cofferer, in the Room pf Mr. Stanley. 
George Onflow, Efq; to b« Secretary of War, ia 

tha Room Qf Lord Banington. C. Townfhend, Efq; 
of Yarmouth, and Rofe Fuller, Efq; to fucceed Mr. 

Onflow and Mr. T. Townfhend in th« Tretfury. 

And Laid Liibnrne to (uccc«d Mr. C. Townfhead 

at the Admiralty. Aad that the Eail of fihfiol 
will not go to .Ireland.

It is faid, in order to carry his Plan of Opera 
tions into Execution with the greater Rffiecl, thai   

the E. C. will be appointed Fir3 Lord of the Trea* 
fury. Others again fay, thai he will rtfiga in a 
few Days.

The MifHadatftanding between oar Court and 
that of Lifboa, j» far from being adjufUd j aad it 

is expected Mr. Hay, oar Miailier tacit, will _ 

fpeedily be racallad.
Thii Daf (he Right HOB. Charks Townfhead 

refigned his Place of Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Lord Barrington and Lord North, are talked of   

to fucceed the Right lion. Charles Townfliend, aa 
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Thurfday there was a great Board of Admiralty, 
when it Is faid, feveral more Ship* ware pat tat* 

Commiffioa for immediate Service.
The ftuling the late Peace was a long while re 

tarded, by the French refuting to pay the Money 
due to the Kngliftk for the Matatainance of the 
French Prifoners, and the Peace waa the moft de- 

firable Thing in France ; yet the King obftia*tetft 

refufed the Payment of our Demands. The Ooke 

de Choifeul (Prime MiniUcr) tho' drove to hi* n$ 
flat mltr* to furnifh Means to carry on the War* 
yet nevtrthelefi could not prevail on his Majefly, 
till by a lucky Expedient he made him feafibk aev> 

I wa| ft^aat,»i»J&nt Time, and a* long as he fhoulel . 

I d«lay thePeffe, lofiac immaafe Sums of Mo 
«' Pr^ce' cria* the Doke, eiiU iaamediauly 

j'onrManufaa«re» (at preiett 
droopiag) will oaoe more Jioonfll, oar Fort* wffl 
be erowded with Bnglifh Veflclt to take our Wtata 

and 4Ntt CaplUU Bad Pravinee* will



with Bnglifh, whofe Folly and Extravagance alone, 1 'Tis now faid the Bar} of B   (not the Earl of 
in 1 1 Month*, will more than enabU us to make I Bate) is refolved to have atfr further Connexion* 

the pahry Sum now demanded."-*-The King with tot* Admiaiftradon, aeuUhtttae M»rquU ot - ~ ' '    - --^ - •-'-•> R.....^B hasgivenapofitiveRefuftltoreceflt'»tp-
plication for his Lordfhip to join them on his own 
Terms.

AH the Regiments on the Britifh and Irifh ,-Efta-
patcaes, waicn are iaiu to oe or importance, were blifhments are to have the Number of eacfc Regi- 
lent away from the Secretary's Office, for the Earl ment marked on their Buttons. The French. Ar

myhavelong fince followed this, and find it ufeful. 
It is faid the whole Army, and even the Militia, 

will have white Waiftcoat* and Breeches.
The late failure of a great Merchant, was oc- 

cafionedby his having difburfed feveral large Sums 
on a Corn Contrail with Italy, which he had at- 
greed tofiipply, to the Amount of ioo,ccol. with 
American Wheat. The ftipulated Cargoes are 
now on the Seas; and Oiould this Adventure turn

Reditude of kis Advice, and acquiesced 
And the Englifh, by their Behaviour, have proved 
the Duke w*s no falfe Prophet.

itenb 14- On Thnrfday Night Tome Dif- 
atcaes, which are faid to be of Importance, were

t away from the Secretary's Office, for the Earl 
of Stormont, his Majefty'* Ambaffador at the 
Court of Vienna. 
Extr*a»f* Lttttr /rtm MmJriJ, TA. 17, .1767.

" The Difcontents here grow apace, on Ac 
count of a late Proclamation revoking the Pardon 
granted to the Rioters who drove from hence the 
Royal Favourite [Squilace] whofe Adminiftration 
waa fo difguftful to the People ; and u this Fer 
ment is, more or left, univerfal in all the Provinces 
belonging to the Kingdom, it is hard to fay what 
may be the Oonfequences of this ill-advifed Re- 
fcindation. The Murmur* of the People, too, 
are not a little ftimnlated at the difmembring from 
the Spanifh Crown fome of their moft valuable 
Plantations, in favour of the French, whofe pre 
vailing Influence at Court is far from being agree 
able to the patriot Part of the NationV'

Mfrcb 17. Saturday laft a Foreigner of Diftinc- 
tion arrived in Town from Holland ; and it is ru 
moured at the Weft End of the Town, that he is 
a Corfkan Agent, charged with fome important 
Difpatches to our Court.

March 18. This Day being the Annirerfary of 
the Repeal of the American Stamp-Aft, we hear 
that many of the real Friends of this Kingdom, 
and of the Colonies, intend to commemorate the 
fame.

Yefterday there was a great Board of Treafury, 
and afterward* a Board of Trade, at which feveral 
of the Colony Agents attended.
- We hear it ha* already been difcovered, that 
the Effefts, &c. of a certain Merchant will pay 
his Creditors near, if not fall, io s. in the Pound. 

March 19. Yefterday the Levee at St. James's 
was very numerous, and afterward* a Cabinet 
Council .was held, at which moft of the great Offi 
cers of State, and many of the Privy-Council,
 sifted.

We hear that the Right Hon. the Earl of Chat 
ham, had Yefterday a Return of tit* Goat.

March 20. In a Letter lately fent by Lord Clive 
^b his Father, we are informed, hfoLordlhip ac 
quainted him, that he had been upwards of 700 
Miles up the Country, to the Capital of the Great 
Mogul, who had not only conferred on him the 
Title of Omrah, bat (hewed him more di(\ingai<h- 
ed Marks of his Favour than to any other Perion 
whatever. His Lordfhip alfo fays, that he ha* 
the Pleafare to acquaint him, that he had acquired 
a Revenue to the Baft-India Company of Four i 
Millions Sterling per Annum.

We are informed, that the Lifbon Mail, which j 
arrived on Tuefday, has brought fome agreeable 
Advices to the Portuguefe Merchants of this City, 
in refpoft to their Commerce with that Kingdom. 

  Tbe laft Amflerdam Gazette, under London, 
March 3, fays, We are a/Tured, that by virtue of a 
Treaty on the Point of Conclufion between (his 
Crown and the Empire of Morocco, the Englifh 
are permitted, among other Privilege*, to form a 
Settlement near the Promontory, adjacent to Cape 
Verd, on the Coaft of Africa.

Tuefday laft 30Transports were taken up by the 
Government, in order, u is faid, to carry Troops 
to North-America.

March zi. It is faid that Sir Edward Hawke, 
and fome more of the Lord* Commifltoacrs of the 
Admiralty, will fet out early this Summer to make 
the Survey of all the Men of War at Ponfmouth 
and Plymouth; together with the Marine Arfenals 
and Royal Dock-Yards.

The Poor throughout the Highlands of Scotland 
are ftarving for the want of Oat Bread. 

  There is a great talk, that numbers of rich Mer 
chants, and others, propofe to lend Eight Millions, 
at Three per Cent. To have the Liberty of free 
Trade to the Eaft-Indim, for as much Yearly at 
they pay, which doubtleft will be a Benefit to the 
Subscriber*, but the Company of conrie moft (offer 
a* much as the free Trader* get, therefore the 
Directors will probably oppofe fuch a Propofal'a 
taking Place. ' 

Sir Jeff cry Amber ft, Knight of the Bath, it 
fooa to be married to Mifs Cary, Daughter of 
Major-general Cary, and Niece to Lord Falkland. 

The ftrnggle between the Inns and Outs, conti- 
no« a* violent a* ever, bat muft be finally deter, 
mined in a few Days i both Partiea having afldo- 
oufly called in all their Forces, in order to decide 
the Dlfputt.

JUST IMPORTE 
A. tin Betfey. OnW. Jaael Hanrkk,

D, GREEABU 
this Notice 

v the F

RBAT VARIETY of EUROPEAN 
EAS1.1ND1A GOODS, fuftable to 

Sealons: Amongft which are'feveral fine SEANS 
complete. . . ' 

Where may be had, a* ufoal, Wine, R um 
Molaffes, Salt, Coffee, Raifins, Lj>tf and Brown 
Sugar, ejTf. (Jc.
  (W4)..-   NA.THAK

k,$OLlb atPVBLlC-JfENDUE
aP . * _1 _fL E**ya l f T   *

out well, as is rather probable, he will have a very' 
confiderable Surplus, after the full Payment of his j 
Creditor*, if not, they will-be great Sufferers. :

They write from Cadiz, that Ten Battalions of 
Spanifh Infantry and Marines were daily expetled 
there, to be embarked onboard feveral Men of 
War, Frigates, and Bomb ketches, and it was faid 
their DeftTnation was for the Coaft of Barbary.

The Repeal of theCambrick Aft is entirely laid 
afide ; and it is even faid that a total prohibition 
will take Place.

If we may credit fome Accounts, oar Trade with 
Portugal h not likely ever to be fo confiderable as 
heretofore; notowing, as has been reprefented, fo 
much to the Averfion of the Portuguefe to the En 
glifh, as to their being able to fornifh themfetves 
with the Manufactures they formerly took frotn us. 
Some few Years fince, one Hoafe io the City of 
London was faid to furnifh Portugal annually with 
Hats, to the Amount of between Seven and Eight 
Thoufand Pound*, which Branch of Trade Is now 
almoft entirely toft, the Portugnefe having fince 
eftablifhed Manufactories of their own, whereby 
they are enabled to fupply themfelves at a cheaper 
Rate, than when they imported that Article of 
Commerce from foreign Countries

According to private Letters from Madrid, a 
Treaty was on foot with the Coart of Versailles, 
for ceding back the Ifland of Hifpaniola to his 
Catholic Majefty, in lieu of which a certain Traft 
of Territory on the Continent of South-America 
was to be delivered up to the French.

March 23. Yefterday Morning about 3 o'Clock 
died of the Bruifes he received by a Fall from 
his Horfe, the moft Hon. Francis Ruffel, Marquis 
of Taviftock, only Son of hit Grace the Duke of 
Bedford, Member of Parliament for the County of 
Bedford, and Colonel of the Bed ford fh ire Militia. 
His Lordfhip was born October 1739.

- PHILADELPHIA, JvVrit.

i
Our laft Advkea frotn Europe are, That Great- 

Britaia, France, Spain, Portugal, Pruffia, Rufia, 
and Holland, are making great Military Prepata 
tion, which indicate* a Rupture among form of the 
European Powers That It is expecled by many 
that f relh Troubles will a rife rt Poland oa Account 
of the Proteftant) That, if the Affair* of Geneva 
are not amicably fettled, very fpeedily, to mutual 
Satisfaction, which fome think has already bren 
done, fame Proteftant Powers will interpoft in Be 
half of the Liberties of that Republic That tke 
brave Corficans continue inflexible in their Refola 
tion of freeing their Country from the Yoke of Ge- 
noefe Tyranny That there is a powerful French 
Faclion in Portugal, which impede*) a proper Ajuft- 
tnent of the Difference* between that Court and 
Great-Britain: And that Party Animofitie* run 
very high among the Great in England, iafofnuch 
that the true Intereft of the Nation teen* to bt aj. 
moft forgot amidft the general Struggles for PoMaT 
and Place.

ANNAPOLIS, May «i. 
Tuefdav laft the Fifty Piftole Purfe was Ron 

for, on the Race Ground near this City : Pov 
Started for it, who came in u follow* :

^r ' . *; FJfA 'f J*"16 ***>"' the Hnj' of
NathanielXJIeave in Queen-AnheV Cnntj,

TWO; ThoafaBd Acre, tf LAND, lying j, 
faid Gta-vit Neighbouthood j the Land is 

weH Timbered, and there are many Swamps and 
Low Grounds fit for Meadows on them, moft Part 
of the faid Lands will be in Kent County on Dtla. 
•wan when the Province Lines are fettled, and' 
there are feveral Tenements on the faid Lands. 
They were late the Eftate of Matthf-ui Dithrj, 
and are to be fold for the Payment of his Debts

The Title Ir thdHputable, and"Credit will'be 
given on the Sale, on giving Security, if required 
and paying Ifltercft. '

(*"), SOLOMON WaiCHT,
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On Tnefday Evtning laft, His Excellency JOHN 
WIHTWORTM, 1Mb} Governor of Nnu fiamffiirt, 
came to Town, ana the Day following fct off for 
the Northward.

THE Executor of the Re«t. Jok,Vratl,«rt of 
St. Mary' i County, requeft all Per font in 

debted to hit Eftate, by Bond, Note, or other. 
wife, to be a« fpeedy in their Payments as poffiblej 
and thole who have any Demands are rtquelted^to ,  
bring in their Accounts regularly proved, thit 'I 
they may be paid of. As ike Executor intends 
to go to Grift- Britain foon. he will attend at his 
Houfe in St. Marj't County, any Time between 
this an4 the l«ft. of 4ttg*jl next. 

(4*1 - . r-

Witi h, t*t*Jti tt P V B L1C S A L B, at Upper- /I 
Marlboroogh, in WidtH/ifj tki 24^ »/ June, ' ]

A Parcel of likely Country born SLAVES, for/»1 
Cafh, BUls of Exchange, or Crop Tobacco/ | 

(W4) , . JOHN BATNES.

A/a; 15, 1767.

THE Veflryof Cfyf/rParifh, in KM County, 
will attend on the Firft Tuefday in every 

Month, to cofltraA with Workmen to undertake 
the Addition to the Chapel in C&ryrVr-TWv*.

SifltSftr OrJtr. 
(6W ) CM*'. Oaoou, Regifter.

. Maj 16, 1767.

W HEREAS the Copartnerfhip between 
Thtmpftn and F*rifl> is diffolvea, I hereby /

give Notice to all Perfons indebted to the faid Co- V 
partnerfhip, Thst they muft pay their refpcftive' J 
Balances unto RicbarJ Tbtmfjin, who now has ike pi 
fole Property in them, and In tnJj has a Right to/
receive the fame.

JOIIPH FAHSH.

RICHARD THOMPSON begs Leave to in 
form the Public, That he continues the Ma- 

nufaclory of TOBACCO and SNUFF at Giirn- 
Ttnvn on Pattnvmact ; he acknowledges kimfclf / 
obliged to all Gentlemen and Others who have 
already favoured him with their Cuftom when in A 
Partnerfhip with Mr. Farijb, fend ftill hopes for a/ 
Continuance of the fame.

He fincerely wifhes for a fpeedy Difcharge of 
the Balances due to him for Dealing* with 'Ihtmf. 
ft* and Farijh, in order to enable him to carry on 
Vis Bufinefs as ufual. ("6)

3. i?67-
AN away from B*&-Rwtr Furnace, a Coa- 
vift Servant Man, named Patrick Hirltj, 

n in InlunJ, ia a little pitted with the SmaU- 
Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow a-crofs hb Eyes, 
his right Thigh has been broke, and caufes him to 
walk very lame, his light Foot Aands out by the / 
faid Hurt, and has fhort light-brown Hair : Had ' 
on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Petti- > 
coat Trowfers, Felt Hat, and old Shoes and / 
Stockings.

Whoever takes op faid Servant, and secures him 
in any Jail, fhall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
bcfides what the Law allows, aad reasonable 
Charges if brought home, paid 67 his MafUr 
living at the Head of St*tb.Rii*r.

(") BmiaaiiN WILSH.
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We to 
eSEANS,

«, Rum. 
iod Brown

AGREEABLE to    Aa of Afctibly, f gfo 
thii Notice, That I intend to £ **» (GOD 

willing) by the Firft Opportunity, ud (hall leave 
the Management of my Affair* in the Haade of 

I yr *»*« ' P""1. WBO li authorized to piy awajr» 
ud receive, in my Behalf.

»2 ) :• r -,-. JOHN WATBOM.

>. lying in 
be Land it
wampi ami
  mod Part
* on JM 
cttled, n 
aid Landi. 
w Dcchrj. 
i» Debt,. 
Jit will be 
'f required,

..i Subfcriber keept Tavern la the Houfe 
I he formerly did, in P«rr-T»tWrt>, where all 

| Gentlemen Travellers and otben, that will be kind 
enough to favour him with their Coftom, (hall 
meet with good Entertainment and kind Ufage, 
from Jttir mefl hmb/t Sfrvtnt,

ICNATlUS MlDDLSTON.

j/ tf. B. I hope all my old Cuftomers that hat not 
lp»id off their old Balances, will be kind enough to 
f PIT me as foon at poflible, which will enable me 
| |o carry on my Bufineft with Spirit. J. M.

C
OMMITTED toPrtKCt-Gnrgt't County Jail, 
the following Runaways, «w*. A Convift 

i Lid by the name of Rtbtrt Niljtn, as belonging to 
yr . Hicbtlai Mttcukbin, but now fays his Name it 
7ii», and belongs to Mr. Jtb* Wtrtbingtt* ; alfo 
a Mo'lttto Man named J»t, and a white Wonun 
mined Mary, who fay they belong to Mr. George 
It,. Their Matters are defired to take them away

WILLIAM T. WOOTTOM, Sheriff.

of
Perfons io- 
> or other- 
ai poflible ( 
requelted.to ,w 
oved, thit ' I 
itor intends 
tend at his 
ne between

Upper- / 
'

Cbtrln County, Maj 16, 1767.

RAN away, the «7 lh of laft Month, from the 
Subfcribert, the Three following Irijk Con- 

| ria Servants, in*.
KANBOHARRA, (belonging to $*m*tl H*w- 

"J "?ed ADOUt z2 Yetri « ">out 5 Feet 7 or 8 
Inches high, hat a fre(h Complexion, wetrt hit 
own Hair, which curls, and it of a light Colour : 
Had on and took with hirn, a fine blue Broad 
cloth Coat, a new Fnftian Ditto and Breeches, 
Broidcloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Breeches and Trow- 
fcn, i or i Check Shirts, and a Ofnabrigi Ditto. 

LAURANCE NOWLAND, (belonging to 
\Dmii M'Ltm*rt) aged about 21 Years, about 5
I. . . • • '*• "f • ^->- _!__•_ »T_ J __ _

p Tobacco. 
N BATNIJ.

?  '767- 
tut County, 
ay in every 
> undertake

i . _v  . 
PtPTtHN

 <   «   . 
M*y 18, 17671 
REWARP.

M, Regifler.

r 16, 1767. 
ip between 
d. I hereby / 
the faid Co 
ir refpeftive 
now has ike /)', 
t a Right to/ j

>H FAHUH.

AVES, for/*VFett high, and of a fair Complexion : Had on a 
- T-I--  ' ^b|0e Duffle Surtout Coal, trimnx'd with yellow 

1 Buttons, a Pair of brown Thickfct Breeches, and 
liflriped Linfey lappel'd Jacket.

PATRICK LARKIN, (belonginj; to Tb»ma, 
\NtlikittJtib Gnen,) aged about 23 Years, about 
15 Feet high, and wears his own Hair : Had on, 

s Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, blue Broadcloth lap 
pel'd Jacket, and black Leather Breeches. 

| As <ach of them has a Wig, it it probable they 
Iniy cut off their Hair.
1 Whoever takes up the abovementioned Servants, 
I if taken within 20 Miles and brought home, (hall 
Iteccive THREE POUNDS, or Twenty Shillings 
jforeich ; if any farther Diftance, SIX POUNDS, 
lor Forty Shillings for each, if brought home; 
lud, if out of the Province, FOUR POUNDS 
I for each Servant.

SAMUEL HANSOM,\ 
DENNIS M'LiuAa, 
THOMAS MILCHIZIDBCH GMEN.

.
0 AN away, on Tkwttay laft, from the Siib- 
HL fcriber, living on Littb-Pifx-Crnk, in Fn 
Artr* Coonty, M*r,l**J, the Three foiiowlng 
Conviftt, vix.

MICHAEL MURRAY, an Irifimn, about 21 
of Age, a well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 

or 9 Inches high, hat brack Hair, thin Beard, 
down Look, fair Complexion, and grey Byet : 
Had on and took with him when he went away, 
an old Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, a Shirt made 
of this Country Linen, Tow Trowfers, a Pair of 
old Yarn Leggins, and an. old Pair of Shoes with 
the Heels nailed.

THOMAS WALTON, a Krtjlirtm*,, fpeaks 
bad Emflitb, about 28 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high, a well-fet Fellow, hat a 
down Look, grey Eyes, black Hair, and brown 
Complexion : Had on and took with him when 
away, an old Felt Hat, a Kerfey Coat of a Lead 
Colour, half worn, an old blue Jacket, one Ditto 
with the fore Part Plufh, a Pair of .Leather 
Breechet about half worn, one Shirt- made oat of 
this Country Linen, new Tow Trowfers, a Pair 
of old blue Worfted Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes 
with the Heels nailed. ' :

JOHN WILCOCKS, an BwgiiJ&mtx. 6 Feet 
high, 21 Yean of Age, a dim ftraight well-made 
Fellow, black Hair, thin Beard, fair Complexion, 
has a ficldy Look, and is attended with a Cough : 
Had on and took with him when he went away, 
an old light coloured Kerfey Coat, an old blue 
Jacket, an half worn Shirt made out of this Coun 
try Linen, new Tow Trowfes, white Yarn Stock 
ings alnioft hew, and old Shoet with the Heels 
nailed.

It is fuppofed that Two of thera^wilt cat off their 
Hair, as they took with them two Linen Caps, 
and an old Silk Handkerchief, one Ditto new, 
the Middle is of a black Colour and the Edges red.

Whoever takes up and fecure* the faid Servants 
in any Jail, if out of the County, (hall receive the 
above Reward » If taken 20 Miles frtfm home 
Nine Pounds, if taken any Diftance under 26 
Miles from home, (hall receive J Pounds Reward, 
or in Proportion for cither, paid by

/ EDWARD SiiviNtOM. 
All Mafters of Veflels are forewarned carrying 

off any of the above Servants at their Peril.
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IN WftiH.

STRAYED away from the; Subfcriber's Planta 
tion, near Pig-Ptiut, in Ami-ArunM County, 

I on the i zth of May, a bright bay Horfe, about 
ii Hands and an half high, branded on the near 

[Bottock.M.
Alfo, a grey Mare about 12 Hands and an hall

high, branded on the near Shoulder, and on her
3'oadSide, R. Whoever will deliver the faid
Horfe and Mare to the Subfcriber, (hall receive

I Thirty SbilliMa, or CifctfjaJthillinKs for either ol
Ilkfm. '-*. . '  

HBRRY ROBERTS

is at the Plantation
JL at rfift.Rhvtr near the fru>««-yiatt>j|np at 
Strtjr, . Light Grey Horfe, abooV »4 Hand* 

'igb, branded W B on the Shoulder anc* Buttock, 
wd appears to be to or 11 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
»'« Property, and paying Charges.

l*"h

HBRB is at the Plantation of R»lf Crtb 
inry, on Btmmt't Cmk, near the Sugmr- 
4j», taken up as a Stray, a forrel Mare 

a Bla^e On her Face, branded on the near 
tr thus, U, about 1 3 Hands high, and a- 
en Years old.
°waer may hare her again, on prorini 
and paying Charges.

THE Snbfcriben, COMMISSIONERS ap 
pointed by An*.Am*lviA Prlaa Gnt^it 

County Courts, fcave appointed to meet at'Mr.. 
Jtrtmith Cr*bb'*, on Saturday the 30'* Day. df 
Mmj Inft. to treat wkh any Werkmati or Workj- 
men who may incline to undertake the bui'djng a 
Bridge a-crols Patuxtnt, ntar the faid CrtWt.

' HtNKY H*t>LA j
(iw) 7 . ." THOMAI V^ATKiNtj 

-. JOHN COOKB,
JOIIPH SPMIOO.

JUST IMPORTED, >. tbt 
C*ft. DavM Lewis, frtm LONDON, W tt 
bt SOLD, by tbi SnHtribir in Upper-Marl-

' borough, fir Ci/b, Bilk ./ Exeb»»gi, tr Itbacti,
A LARGE AiTortmeat of EUROPIAN and 
j[\ EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to tW dif 
ferent Seafont df the Year. .

Z FaANfc LIBK.
N. a, A proper Difcoant it made for Ready 

Money.   . . ,, ... F, Lrm

THE Subfcriber takes' this Method to inform 
his Priendi, and the Public, That he hat 

Rented the TAVERN whew Mr. A tin Gtlifpii 
formerly lived, lately occupied by Mr. Gnrft 
Dickie, well known by the Name of St. Patrick, 
in Nrwart, Newtafllt County on Dtla^umri, fitn- 
ated very convenient for Traveller! paffing from 
PbilmJtlfbia Weftward, and to the Lower Colo 
nies. He hopes that Gentlemen who may pleafe 
to make Trial, will meet with fuitable Accommo 
dation!, at he it determined to give regular Artei- 
daUce, and provide the bed Entertainment, both 
for Man and Horfe. ^

J,* JAMES POPHAM.

THE Property of HENRY ROZER, 
Cover at MOTLEY-HALL,

THERE it at the Plantation of E+wmrJ Villtrt 
Httrlin, on Gttjt Crnk, PHnei Gnrgi'l 

bounty, a Bay Horfe, about li Hands high, 
branded on the off Buttock th*t, -1-.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property and paying Charges. /W fl*O.

T'HERB is at the Plantation of Jmm 
_ near Pig P»iht, taken up as a Stray, 

a likely bay Mare, about 14 Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder, P D.

The Owner may have her again, OB proving hit 
Property and paying Charges. /j( /f* *4

THE Sloop POTTS,   ftrong 
Veflel, and prime Sailer, 

will carry about 3500 Bufhelt, 
now lying in the Dock at An- 

t naft/it, to be Let on Charter. 
She is well found, and will be 
[clean and fit to receive her La 
ding in Ten Days. Enquire at 

the Coffee-Houfe, for .
(a*) *-/\ (Jioaoi COOK.

TRAVELLER,
ill

_ on Pitrw- 
M*ck River, at Two Guineas the Seafon. 

N. B. Oood Paftnrage for the Marei.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 30'* * 
of April laft, a Prifoner, for Debt, whole 

Name is John El-untJ, is a (hort, thick,- well-fee 
Fellow, of a red Complexion, fmooth Face, about   
5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, and very dark Hair, 
which he generally wears tied behind : Had on 
when he went away, an old flap'd Hat, old browa 
Fortft-Cloth Coat, good Buckikin Breeches, with 
Strings at the Knees, an old Ofnabrigs Shin, blue 
Worfted Hofe, and old Shoes, with Brafs Buckles*

He has been a Prifoner for two or three Years . 
pad, in which Time this i* his fecond Elopemeat, 
the firft Time he got as far at Dnr-Cnik in £«//<- 
mtrt County, where he has a Sifter living, who it 
Wife to one William Williumi, and it's like he 
will make that Way again.

Whoever takes up the /aid Jtbn BhunJ, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three 
Poundt Reward j or, Forty Shillings if fecored 1» 
any Jail. . JOHN WJIBMS, junr. Sheriff 

(<f) 2* °' Cfhurt County.

*"' TO BE SOLD,

A FORGE, and geared GRIST MILL, both 
well fixed, and fituated on a plentiful and 

conftant Stream, near TWISt Warehoo(e, in Kitg 
and S>ye* County, with feveral SLAVES Mfed to 
work there, as Finer*, Hammermen, and Col 
lien, and well acquainted with the BufiaeA i alfo 
two valuable Blackfmiths, and about aooo Acrea 
of Land, adjoining or near the Forge Any Pet- 
fon inclinable to purchafe may know the TeMu 
by applying to me, in King Wittlum County. 

> i (}") 2.  iBNaao Mooli.

RICHARi^ WOOD, SHOE-MAKE*, 
ntar Mr. Williamfort'/, M tin Dttk in 
ANNAPOLIS,.... -fof^Zf - ^ . ^

TTE RE BY informs the Public, ""

JOHN WOLF, STAY-MAKI*, ntmr
LbwtrJMarlboroagh, in Calvert C*t*tj,

TAKES this Method of informing all Ladiea 
and Others, That h« has fappiicd himMf 

with GOODS, (having been to PbiU^lfbim, and 
purchafed them in Perfon,) in order to make a 
Beginning in the abovemeationed County, when) 
he will fupply Ladies and Others, with STAYS, 
made in as neat a Manner at may be had elsewhere. 
Ladies and Others in Atmmptlii, that (hall be plea- 
fed to favour him with their Commands, may, 
with little or no Trouble, fend ky the Port, and 
receive their Slays weekly ; and, may like wife 
depend on having their Work effectually done, by 

(6W) 2 JOMM WOLF.

r ,
foraifbed hinfelf with the baft of Leather, Ifteen 

and Materialt of all Sorts, and will fopply C«n-.»nerer 
tlemcn. Ladies, and Others. w!thl»iuff «nd Lea,} (,. B. 
ther bHOBS, double and (ingle Channd'o*, a« ^ fa. 
Turn'd PUMPS, at the moft reasonable Rates.

ANMAPOLIS, Afrt 
CrfARLKS MINSKIE, STAY-MAKER^;

TAKES this Method to iaform the Public, 
that he carries on the Bofineft at nfual. All 

'Ladiat and others that will pkafc to Favour kUn 
jwith their Cuftom, may depend upon being iar- 
ved with the quicked Difpatch, at he hat parchafed 
th« remaining Part of the Goods that did belong to 
"" of 74 Gunt, Two of ttfJV'wy * *   

bat that their DeftinatWi w». 
Secret.   ''   

la reported that a etrfab ^^^^ 
enforced the Ejpcdieacy of Great

Stay-

,* 
rttal*
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with Bnglifh, whofe Folly and Extravagance alone, I 'Tit now faid the Bar} of B - (not the Earl of 
in 1 1 Montht, will more than enable us to make I Bate) U refolved to have aaT farther Connection* 
oood the pahry Sam now demanded. "^-The King I withtMa Adminiftration, aatd that the Marquii ot 
faw the Reaitude of kit Advice, and aequiefced. n ' -----  '--" - --*--« «  -   »***-- 
And the Englifh, by their Behaviour, have proved 
the Duke wai no falfe Prophet.

March 14. On Thorfday Night Tome Dtf- 
patcaea, which are faid to be of Importance, were 
lent away from the Secretary'a Office, for the Earl 
of Stormont, hit Majefty'a Amba/Tador at the 
Court of Vienna. < 
ExtraS •/• Lttttr frtm Madrid, fA. 27, 1767. 

" The Difcontenta here grow apace, on Ac 
count of a late Proclamation revoking the Pardon 
granted to the Rioters who drove from hence the 
Royal Favourite [Squilace] whofe Adminiftration 
waa fo difguftful to the People; and a* thit Fer 
ment is, more or lefs, univerfal in all the Provinces 
belonging to the Kingdom, h is hard to fay what 
may be the Confequences of this ill-advifed Re- 
fcindation. The Murmurt of the People, too, 
are not a little flimnlawd at the difmembring from 
the Spanifh Crown fome of their moft valuable 
Plantations, in favour of the French, whofe pre 
vailing Influence at Court is far from being agree 
able to the patriot Part of the NatioMT

Mtrcb 17. Saturday laft a Foreigner of Diftinc- 
tion arrived in Town from Holland ; and it is ru 
moured at the Weft End of the Town, that he i» 
a Cortkan Agent, charged with fome important 
Difpatchea to our Court.

March 18. Thii Day being the Anniverfary of 
the Repeal of the American Stamp-Act, we hear 
that many of the real Friends of thii Kingdom, 
and of the Colonies, intend to commemorate the 
fame.

Yefterday there was a great Board of Treafury, 
and afterward! a Board of Trade, at which feveral 
of the Colony Agent! attended.

We hear it hat already been difcovered, that 
the Bffeai, &c. of a certain Merchant will pay 
tii Creditor! near, if not fall, 20 t in the Pound. 
  March 19. Yefterday the Levee at St. Jamet's 
was very numerous, and afterwardt a Cabinet 
Council.wai held, at which moft of the great Offi 
cers of State, and many of the Privy-Council, 
afifted.

We hear that the Right Hon. the Earl of Chat- 
bam, had Ycfterdsy a Return of the Gout.

March 20. In a Letter lately fent by Lord Clive 
* 'to hii Father, we are informed, nil Lordfhip ac 

quainted him, that be had been upwards of 700 
Miles up the Country, to the Capital of the Great 
Mogul, who had not only conferred on him the 
Title of Omrah, bat fhewed him more diflinguifh- 
ed Marks of his Favour than to any other Perfon 
whatever. His Lordfhip allo fays, that he has 
the Pleafnre to acquaint him, that he had acquired 
a Revenue to the Baft-India Company of Four 
Million! Sterling per Annum.

We are informed, that the Lifbon Mail, which 
arrived on Tuefday, hai brought fome agreeable 
Advices to the Portuguefe Merchant! of thii City, 

~la refpect to their Commerce with that Kingdom. 
The lad Amfterdam Gazette, under London, 

March 3, fays, We are affured, that by virtue of a 
Treaty on the Point of Conclusion between this 
Crown and the Empire of Morocco, the Englifh 
are permitted, among other Piivileges( to form a 
Settlement near the Promontory, adjacent to Cape 
Verd, on the Coaft of Africa.

* Tuefday laA 3oTranfporta were taken op by the 
Government, in order, u ii faid, to carry Troops ' 
to North-America.

March 21. It it faid that Sir Edward Hawke, 
and fome more of the Lords Commifnoeers of the 
Admiralty, will fet out early this Summer to make 
the Survey of all the Men of War at Portfmouth 
and Plymouth; together with the Marine Arfenali 
and Royal Dock-Yarda.

The Poor throughout the Highlands of Scotland 
are ftarving for the want of Oat Bread.

There is a great talk, that numbers of rich Mer 
chants, and others, propofe to lend Eight Millions, 
at Three per Cent. To have the LibeVty of free 
Trade to the Baft-Indies, for ai much Yearly as 
they pay, which doobtkfs will be a Benefit to the 
Subfcriberi, but the Company of courfe muft foffcr 
at much ai the free Trader! get, therefore the 
Directors will piobabty oppofe fuch a Propofal'i 
taking Place.

Sir Jeffery Arnherft, Knight of the Bath, it 
foon to be married to Mifi Cary, Daughter of 
Major-general Cary, and Niece to Lord Falkland. 

The (boggle between the Inns and Oat*, conti- 
. nne» a* violent as ever, but muft be finally deter 

mined in a few Days t both Partie* having efidn

tb,
J U S
Betfefj

tt

S T IMPORTED, 
Jajoe* Hanrick, frtmtbt ' '• '

R......m hasgivenapofitive Refufal to recent'Ap 
plication for his Lordfhip to join them on his own 
Perms. _ .

All the Regiment! on the Britifh and Irifh r Efta- 
blifhmenti are to have the Number erf each Regi 
ment marked on their Buttons. The French Ar 
mybavelong fince followed this, and find it ufeful. 

It is faid the whole Army, and even the Militia, 
will have white Waiftcoati and Breeches.

The late failure of a great Merchant, was oc- 
canonedby his having dilDurfed feveral large Sums 
on a Corn Contract with Italy, which he hid I- 
greed tofapply, to the Amount of loo.cco'l.with 
American Wheat. The ftipulated Cargoes are 
now OB the Seas; and fhould this Adventure turn 
out well, ai Is rather probable, he will have a very' 
confiderable Surplus, after the full Payment of his'; 
Creditor!, if not, they will b« great Sufferers.

They write from Cadiz, that Ten Battalion; of 
Spanifh Infantry and Marines were daily expected 
there, to be embarked On board feveral Men of 
War, Prigatei, and Bomb ketches, and it was faid 
their DeftTnation waa for the Coaft of Barbary.

The Repealof theCambrick Aa is entirely laid 
afide ; and it ia even faid that a total prohibition 
will take Place.

If we may credit fome Accounts, our Tfade with 
Portugal is not likely ever to be fo confiderable as 
heretofore; not owing, as has been rcprefented, fo 
much to the Averfion of the Portuguefe to the En 
glifh, ai to their being able to fnrnifh themfetves 
with the Manufactures they formerly took from at. 
Some few Years fince, one Honfe in the City of 
London was faid to furnifh Portugal annually with 
Hats, to the Amount of between Seven and Eight 
Thoufand Pounds, which Branch of Trade Is now 
almoft entirely loft, the Portuguefe having fince 
eftablifhed Manufactories Of their own, whereby 
they are enabled to fupply themfelvea at a cheaper 
Rate, than when they imported that Attfcle of 
Commerce from foreign Countries.

According to private Letters from Madrid, a 
Treaty was on foot with the COM of Versailles, 
for ceding back the lilacd of Hifpaniola to his 
Catholic Majefly, in lien of which a certain Tract 
of Territory on the Continent of South-America 
was to be delivered up to the French.

Marrb 23. Yefterday Morning about 3 o'Clock 
died of the Braifei he received by a Fall from 
hii Horfe, the moft Hon. Francis Ruflel, Marquis 
of Taviftock, only Son of hit Grace the Duke of 
Bedford, Member of Parliament for the Coon'y of 
Bedford, and Colonel of the Bedfbrdfhire Militia. 
Hii Lordfhip was born October 1739. 

- PHILADELPHIA, Jfcyil. 
Oar laft Advice* from Europe are, That Great- 

Britain, France, Spain, Portugal, Pruffia, Rafit, 
and Holland, are making great Military Prepare 
tion, which indicate! a Rapture among fome of the 
European Powers That It ii expected by many 
that frefh Troubles will a rife ta Poland on Account 
of the Proteftanis That, if the Affairs of Geneva 
are not amicably fettled, very fpeedily, to mutual 
Satisfaction, which fome think has already been 
done, fome Protelhnt Powers will intcrpoft in Be 
half of the Liberties of that Republic That tke 
brave Corficani continue inflexible in their Refoln- 
tion of freeing their Country from the Yoke of Ge- 
noefe Tyranny That there ii a powerful French 
Faction in Portugal, which impcdea a proper Ajuft- 
ment of the Difference* between that Court and 
Great-Britain: And that Party Anitnoiltki run 
very high among the Great in England, iaioanech 
that the true Intereft of the Nation (tent to be al 
moft forgot amidftthe general Struggle! for Pojaay 
and Place.

A N N A P O L I S, May ai. 
Tuefdav laft the Fifty Piftole Purfe wai Ron 

for, on the Race Ground near thii City: Poor 
Started for it, who came in u follows:

oufly called in all their Pom*, in order to (Mid* 
thaUlfpute.

Traveller, 
Try all, 
Regultu, 
Ranger, UM'Wl,)

next Day

3
a

difL
for the Thirty

(Col. 
(Mr. 
(Mr. 
(Dr. H,

Four Started the 
Piftolea* tax. .

Fearnought, (Mr. Halft.)
Tryall, (Mr. BaUtm't,)
Shelaley, (Mr. BuUtn't,)
Spoctfinan, (Mr. Sfrigf'*,)

On Tuefday Evening laft, His Excellency J 
WtNTwoRTN', "Efts Governor of NHV H*m#

t
s 

difL

RBATVARreTYofSUaOPSrftf IB(.i 
__' E A S 7-1N D I A GOODS, ratable to"5 

Sealons: Amongft which are'feveral fine SEANS 1 
complete. ' 

Where may be had, at ufual, Wine, R un 
MoUfles, Salt, Coffee, Rarfint, l<oaf and Brown' 
Sugar, &c. &e.

( 4).... ... NATHAN

GREEABLB 
this Notice, 

by the Fir 
 . Jgement < 
j|r. Rjirt Pttir, < 
ud receive, in m)

iH. 
I
9
a
4

tH.
I 
t

Snbfcrib 
I he formerly 

Gentlemen Travell

    - ff-^1  i    i, i '   2,  , 
.To it SOLD at PUBL 1C f/ENDUE~2  

t-» * i .1 »i* »• t f T ' . >*'*rfj On ^H

oath to 
raeet with good

. ._/<&, Fifth tf June wart, at the Hcule cf\ 
Nathanioi-Ckave in Queen-Anne'/ C '

TWO ThoufaBd Acret 9f LAND, lyinjr ;  
faid C/<Ws Neighborhood » the Laid is 

well Timbered, and there are many Swamps »nd 
Low Grounds'/it for Meadows on them, moft P«t 
of the faid Lands will be in Ktnt County on Dil». 
•wan when the Province Linei are fettled, and 1 
there are feveral Tenement! on the faid Lands. 
They were late the Eflate' of Mattlnv Dttlm 
and are to be fold for the Payment of hi» Debts

The Title li IndMputabla, and" Credit will be 
given on the Sale, on giving Security, if required 
and paying Intereft. ' 

(*w ). SOLOMON W&ICHT,

I/, n.  »  *  r. . 
Ipaidofftheiroldl

psr me as foon at
to carry on my Bn

COMMITTE 
the followii 

I Lid by the nime

OHM

-4*L:

THE Executor of the Rev. Join Vr^an of 
St. Mmry't County, requeft all Pcrfons in 

debted to hii Eftate, by Bond, Note, or other- 
wife, to be M fpeedy in their Payment! at poflibles 
and (hole who have any Demandi are requelle^to 
bring in their Accounts regularly proved, that' 
they may be paid of. At ike Executor intend) 
to go to Grtat-BrttMH foon, he will attend at hit 
Houfe hi St. Marj't County, any Time between 
this and the Ufi of Ang»fl next. 

(4*-)

WW/ *r Orptfid It PUBLIC SALE, at Upper- / 
Marlboroogh, «  Widmliay ttt 2+ib tj June, '

A Parcel of likely Country born SLAVES, for/> 
Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Crop Tobacco/ ' 

(W4) , . JOHN BATHIS.

" ' . Mat i?. 1767.

THE VeftryofCb/frParifl), in Kent County, 
will attend on the Firft Tuefday irr every 

Month, to contract with Workmen to undertake 
the Addition to the Chapel in C£//7/r-7riv«.

Sipldptr OrJrr. 
(6*) CHA'. GROOM, Regifler.

Gnrgt-Tvum, May 16, 1767.

W HEREAS the Copar'tnerfhip between 
Thtmffm and Farijt is diflblved, I hereby / 

give Notice to all Perfons indebted to the faid Co 
partnerfhip, That they -rnuft pay their refpcctive 
Balancea unto Richard fbtmfjm, who now has the /)' 
fole Property in them, and In tnlj has a Right to/ ' 
receive the fine.

JOSIFH FAIUH.

, and belong 
UMolattoMann 

gimed Marj, wh 
\lH. Their Maft<

pay Charges

R- AN away, i 
Snbfcriben 

1$ Servants, vi 
RANEOHA1 

>,; aged abou 
locbei high, ha 

I own Hair, whicl 
1 Had on and too 
I doth Coat, a n 
I Broadcloth Jack' 
|fen, ior3Che 

LAURANCi 
\Dtnii M'Limar 
iFetthigh, and 
 blue Duffle Sut 
I Buttons, a Pair 
lifluped Linfcy 

PATRICK. 1

I; Feet high, ar 
1 1 Snuff colour's! 
|pcl'd jacket, a

At tach of tl 
I nay cut off tr

Whoever tak 
I if taken within 
Iteceive THRE 
I for etch ; if an 
lor Forty Shill 
liad, if out of 
Ifor each Scrvi

RICHARD THOMPSON begi Leave to in 
form the Public. That he continues the Ma- 

nufactory of TOBACCO and SNUFF at Gtirrt. 
Tfivit on Pfirwmack 5 he acknowledges Kimfelf / 
obliged to all Gentlemen and Others who have ' <]| 
already favoured him with their Cuftom when in h'* 
Partnerfhip with Mr. farijh, and flill hopes fora/ 
Continuance of the fame.

He-fmcerely wifhet for a fpeedy Difchareeof 
tke Balances due to him for Dealing* with 'Ihtmf. 
ft* and Ftrijb, in order to enable him to carry on 
hit Bufineft as ufual. (*6)

STRAYED 
tion. near 

I on the i zth o 
I u Hands and 
I Buttock, M. 

Alfo, agre; 
brandet 

d Side, F 
e and I 

[Thirty 
isto.

came to Town, tad the Day following fet off for
' the Noitnwsard.-» -    : '

Mty 3, 1767.
AN away from Bnfi>-R'njtr Furnace, aCon- 

vict Servant Man, named Patrick Hirbj, 
rn in Irt/tnJ, h a little pitted with the Small- 

Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow a-crofa his Eyei, 
hii right Thigh has been broke, and caufca him to 
walk very lame, his right Foot ftands out by the I 
faid Hurt, and ha* fhort light- brown Hair: Had ' 
on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Petti- Lh 
coat Trowfers, Felt Hat, and old Shoea and / 1 
Stockings.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and (acnres him 
in any Jail, fhall have Forty Shlllingt Reward, 
befidei what the Law allows, and rtalbnable 
Charges If brought home, paid by hit Mafttr 
living at tke Head of Sntb.Rivtr.

('0 BIMIAMIN WBLIK.

1
| »Stray, . L 

h, brand* 
Happeara 
I The Owa 
^'•Property,

l»iih a Blii 
ulder tht 

|bout Ten Y» 
Tht Owi 

l"opirty am
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A
GREEABLE to    Aa of Afcmbly, 1 gte 

this Notice, That I intend to £ **» (GOD 
> L- the Firft Opportunity, ud (hall leave 

of my Affairs in the Hand* of 
., .. *ho i* authorised to pay away, 

1 receive, in my Behalf. 
(.,) JOHN WATSOW.

Subfcriber keep* Tavern ia the Houfe 
!' I "he formerly did, in Ptrt-T»l*tt»t where all 

Gentlemen Travellers and other*, that will be kind 
nouzh to favour him with their Coftom, (hall 
meet with good Entertainment and kind Ufage, 
(torn Jktirmifttamt/tStrvfnt,

• •. * „ IGNATIUS MlDDLSTON.

j/ jy* B. I hope all my old Cuftomers that has not
(Lid off their old Balances, will be kind enough to
] pir me as foon as poflible, which will enable me

to carry on my Bufinefs with Spirit. 7. Af.

C
OMMITTED \oPrinct-Gnrgit County Jail, 

the following Runaways, I/IK. A Convift 
I Lid by the nsme of K»btrt Niljtn, as belonging to 
yr Hicbtlai Maeeubtin, but now fays his Name is 
7iit, snd belongs to Mr. Jtb* Wtrthimgti* ; alfo 
sMo'lstto Man named 7M » "d » white Woman 
Dimed Mary, who fay they belong to Mr. Gterft 
lii. Their Mafters are defined to take them away

WILLIAM T. WOOTTOK, Sheriff.

Ctarln County, Maj 16, 1767.

R1 AN away, the 17th of laft Month, from the 
Snbfcriben, the Three following Irijh Con- 

ifl Servants, viz.
JUNE OHARRA, (belonging to Samntl Ham- 

a,) aged about 22 Years, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 
I'lnchei high, has a frefh Complexion, wears his 
I own Hair, which curls, and is of a light Colour: 
1 Had on and took with him, a fine blue Broad 

cloth Coat, a new Puftian Ditto and Breeches, 
Brosdcloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Breeches and Trow- 

Ifen, 2 or 3 Check Shirts, and a Ofnabrigs Ditto. 
LAURANCE NOWLAND, (belonging to 

\Dtnit M'Ltmar,) aged about 21 Years, about 5 
IFetthigh, and of'a fair Complexion : Had on a 
I blue Duffle Surtout Coat, trimnv'd with yellow 
I Buttons, a Pair of brown Thickfet Breeches, and 
littupedLinfey lappel'd Jacket.

PATRICK LARKIN, (belonging to, Tttma, 
WiuJiib Grim,) aged about 23 Years, about 

1j Feet high, and wears his own Hair : Had on, 
Is Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, blue Broadcloth lap- 
Iptl'd Jacket, and black Leather Breeches. 
I As tich of them has a Wig, it is probable they 
I nay cut off their Hair.

Whoever takes up the abovementioned Servants, 
IK uktn within 20 Miles and brought home, (hall 
Iteceive THREE POUNDS, or Twenty Shillings 
Iforeich ; if any farther Diftance, SIX POUNDS, 
lot Forty Shillings for each, if brought home; 
lud, if out of the Province, FOUR POUNDS 
I lor each Servant.

SAMUEL HANSON, . 
DENNIS M'LiMAB, 
THOMAS MCLCHIZEDECH GHEN.

"!•• • • •

1 •' ' MM 1$, 1767! 
, PtPTBBN POUND'S RltWARp.

RAN away, on Thvfday laft, from the Sur> 
fcriber, living on Littlt-Pipt-Cnik. in Fn 

*ritk County, Mttryla^, the Three following 
Convifts, wise.

MICHAEL MURRAY, an Irijhum, about 21 
'efe bf Age, a well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 

or 9 Inches high, has black Hair, thin Beard, 
down Look, fair Complexion, and grey Eyes : 
Had on and took with him when he wtnt away, 
an old Pelt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, a Shirt made 
of this Country Lineil, Tow Trowfers, a Pair of 
old Yam Leggini, and an. old Pair of Shoes with 
the Heels nafled.

THOMAS WALTON, a r«vr>>«*«», fpeaks 
bad En^lijb, about 18 Years of Age, about j Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high, a well-fet Fellow, has a 
down LiJofe, grey Eye's, black Hair, and brown 
Complexion : Hid on and took with him when 
away, an old Felt Hat, a Kerfey Coat of a Lead 
Colour, half worn, an old blue jacket, one Ditto 
with the fore Pan Plnfh, a Pair of .Leather 
Brcechu about half worn, one Shirt made out of 
this Country Linen, new Tow Trowfers, a Pair 
of old blue Worded Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes 
with the Heels nailed.  

JOHN WILCOCKS, an Ewgiifomm, 6' Feet 
high, 21 Years of Age, a dim ftraight well-made 
Fellow, black Hair, thin Beard, fair Complexion, 
has a Cckly Look., and is attended with a Cough : 
Had on and took with him when he went away, 
an old light coloured Kerfey Coat, an old blue 
Jacket, an half worn Shirt made out of this Coun 
try Linen, new Tow Trowfes, white Yam Stock- 
Ings alnoft new, and old Shoes with the Heels 
nailed.

It ii fuppofed that Two bf thenv(wUt cot off their 
Hair, as they took with them two Linen Caps, 
and an old Silk Handkerchief, one Ditto new, 
the Middle is of a black Colour and the Edges red. 

Whoever takes op and fecure* the faid Servants 
in any Jail, if out of the County, (hall receive the 
above Reward t if taken 20 Miles frtJm home 
Nine Pounds, if taken any Diftance under io 
Miles from home, (hall receive $ Pounds Reward, 
or in Proportion for cither, paid by

/ EDWARD STKVSNIOM. 
All Matters of Veflels are forewarned carrying 

jff any of the above Servants at their Peril.

STRAYED away from the1 Sobfcrioer's Planta 
tion, near Pig-Piiat, in A**fAr»n4tl County, 

I «n the nth of May, a bright bay Horfe, about 
u Hands and an half high, branded on the near 
Bottock, M.

Alfo, a grey Mare about 1 2 Hands and aa half 
branded on the near Shoulder, and on her 
Side, R. Whoever will deliver the faid 

norfe and Mare to the Subfcribci, (hall receive 
Thirty SbitUafA, or EUiaa.Shilling» for either ol

|istn.
HUINRY ROBBBTS

HPHERE is at the Plantation of & *» */ Uarrifi 
I JL at rfift-Rmtr near the S-ivamL, tjJeHI up as 
IStrsy, a Light Grey Horfe, aboW, *4 Hands 

h, branded W B on the Shoulder ami Buttock, 
appears to ba 10 or u Years old..

i The Owner may have him again, on proving 
I 11" Property, and paying Charges.

l»»h

HBRB is at the Plantation of Rat/ Crab 
Uilliaij, on Bf*xtt't Crttt. near the Sutmr- 
nttun, taken up as a Stray, a forrel Mare 
BUie on her Face, branded on the near 
r thus, U, about 13 Hands high, and a 

en Year, old. 
Th* Owaer m*y have her again, on provia) 

nop«rty and paying Charges.

is at the Plantation of £*utrV Villtn 
Harlin, on Guff Crtlk, Print t Gnrgt't 

County, a Bay Horfe, about ii Hands high, 
randed on the off Bdtiock thus, -f- 
The Owner may have him'again, on proving 

tis Property and paying Charges. / V fl^a

THE Snbfcrlberi, COMMISSIONERS ap 
pointed by A**t-4n*+lMA Prinei G

County Courts, h»vc appomsed to meet 
Jtrtmiab CfaW'i, on Saturday the §o(k Day. (sf 
May Inft. to treat with any Workman or Work> 
men who may incline to undertake the buiidjng   
Bridge a-crofs PaJuxtut, near the-faid CrabVt4\\

(ih z HlHBY
.THOMAS 

JOHN COOKI, 
JOSIPH SraiOo.

JUST IMPORTED, /. ttx Patax'ent, 
Ctft. DavW Lewis, fnm LONDON, *»J u 
ti SOLD, by tbt SuHMltr in Upper-Marl- 
borough, fir C*Jb, Bills »/ Excbmtgt, tr l»ba<nt

A LARGE AiTortmeat of Huron AH and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitabU totW dif 

ferent Scafons df the Year. .
Zi FaAHk Liic.

ft. a. A proper Difcoont is aide for Readr 
Money..,-. ... . ...., ., . f,.,j»'

HE Snbtcriber take* this Method to inform 
__ his Friends, and the Public, That he has 

Rented the TAVERN when Mr. Alltn Gtltjpit 
formerly lived, lately occnoied by Mr. Gnrft 
Dickit, well knowa, by the Name Of St. Pttntk, 
in Newark, Nrvftajllt County on Dtl#wart, fitu- 
ated very convenient for Travellers palling from 
Pbilultlfbia Weftward, and to the Lower Colo 
nies. He hopes that Gentlemen who mky pleafe 
to nuke Trial, will meet with fuiuble Accommo? 
datkmS, as he is determined to give regular Attesi- 
daBct, and provide the bed Entertainment, both 
for Man and Horfe. ^ x

Ji JAMBS POFHAM.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamt, HtUj- 
a"aj, near PigPtim, taken up as a Stray, 

a likely bay Mare, about 14 Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder, P D.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property and paying Charges, /«j[ /)* ff

tRAVELLER,  
Property of HENRY ROZER, wlU 

_ Cover at NOTLBY-HALL, on 
matt River, at Two Guineas the Seafon. 

N. B. Oood Paftorage for the Mares.

THE Sloop POTJS, a ftrong 
Veflcl, and prime Sailer, 

will carry about'3500 Bufhels, 
now lying in the Dock at An- 
mift/ii, to be Let on Charter. 
She is well found, and will be 
clean and fit to receive her La 
ding in Ten Days. Eoquuc at 

the Coffee-Houfe, for .
(>*) H X GIOBQB COOK.

RAN away from the Subscriber, on the jo*1* 
of April laft, a Prifoner, for Debt, whob 

Name is Job* El-wetJ, is a fhort, thick, well-fet 
Fellow, of a red Complexion, fmooth Face, about 
5 Feet $ or 6 Inches high, and very dark Hair, 
which he generally wears tied behind : Had oa 
when he went away, an old flap'd Hat, old browm 
Foreft-Cloth Coat, good Bucklkin B/eechcs, with 
Strings at the Knees, an old Otnabrigs Shin, bin* 
Worfted Hofe, and old Shoes, with Brafs Buckles< 

He has been a Prifoner for two or three Year* 
paft, in which Time this is his fecond Elopemeat, 
the firft Time he got as far u Dttr-Cnik in BaJti- 
mtn County, where he has a Sifter living, who U 
Wife to one tfilitam Williami, and it's like he 
will make that Way again.

Whoever takes up the (aid 7*6* EhunJt and
brings him to the Subscriber, (hall receive Three
Pounds Reward j or, Forty Shillings if fecured to
any Jail. n JOHN W«BMS, iunr. Sheriff

(«f) 2* ot £*k>trt County.

TO BE SOLD,

A FORGE, and geared GRIST MILL, both 
well fixed, and fiwmtf'oo a plentiful and 

conftant Stream, near Trtf*. Wirehouft, in Kitf 
and gut* County, with feveral SLAVES ufed to 
work there, as Finers, Hammermen, and Col- 
lien, and well acquainted with the Bufiatfs i alto 
two valuable Blackfmiths, and about aooO Acres 
of Land, adjoining or Mar the Forge A ay Pet- 
fon inclinable to purchafe may know the Ttttu 
by applying to me, in Ki*g Wlt>*m County. 

> *  ()") 2L lia«»ao Mooti.

RICHARD WOOD,
Mr. Williamfon'/,

SHOE-MAKER, 
dt tht Dtck in

HEREBY 
ftmiOMd htsnfelf with she b«ft of 

ao4 Material* of all Sorts, and will supply Gen 
tlemen, Lad tea, and Others, witvBtulF and Lea 
thcr bHOBS, double and fiOgle Channel'*, ai 
Tnrn'd PUMPS, at the mod reafonable Rates.

JOHN WOLP, STAY-MAKEB, *t*r
Lower- Marlborongh, in Calvert Ct**tj,

TAKES this Method of informing all Ladic* 
and Others, That he has fupplied himself 

with GOODS, (having been to PbilaMpbi*, and 
purchased them in Perfon,) in order to make n' 
Beginning in the abovementioned County, where) 
he will fupply Ladks and Others, with STAYS, 
made in as neat a Manner aa may be had elsewhere. 
Ladies and Others in Atxaptln, that (hall be plea- 
fed to favour him with their Commands, may, 
with little or no Trouble, fend aw the Port, and 
receive their Stays weekly ; and, may likewise 
depend on having their Work effeduilly done, bf 

(6V) <2 JOHN WOLF.

ANNAPOLIS, Jfril 9, 1767. 
CrlAALKS MINSRIE, STAY-MAKE*^

TAKES this Method to inform the Pnblic. 
that he carries on the Bofinefa as ufual. All 

j Ladies and others that will pleafe to Favour him 
{with their Cuftom, may depend upon being itr- 
ved with the quickeft Difpatch, as he has pnrchafed 
th* remaining Pan of the Good* that did belong to
••*- • ° " • •* . ^» ..———— f^^mm
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• A LL Perfons .having jiift Claim* ^gainft 
jr\.the Eftate of JONAS GREET*,' late of 
TOisCity, dcceafod, are dcfirod to bring them
 in; that they nitty-be adjlifted ; and, as there 
«re a gteat Number of Debts due to the faid 
Eftate, as well as Accounts unfettled*, I moft 
«arrreftly Rcqucft-all thofe who are indebted 
immediately to fettle with Mr. John Clopham 
and pay on tbeir Balances, that I may there 
by be enabled to pay off the Claims, and 
compleat this Bufmefs without Lofs of Time 

A. C. GREEN, Adminiftratrix.

Upper-Marlborough, April zo, 1767. 

& */ L*T/»r . Ttrm  / TEARS,
**r*HE DW&LLING-HOUSE where the
\. Subfcriber nonTTivei, which haa every de-

fitibre Conveniency for -a Private Family, or a
Yerfpn -wanting to tarry oh the Tavern-keeping
Bufinefs: Likewife.a very .good Meadow adjoining
the Town, capable of making lo.ooo vt. of H*y,
ytarly. For further Particulars enquire of

( tf) A. JOHN SCOTT.

THE LAWS and VOTES of laft SESSION 
^w« to be SoWrffr the Printing-office.^

_ §ubfcribef| bektg appointed .Beceiw 
_ of the Lord Proprietary'a Quit..»eota in 

the Counties of ^«.^*n»*/aad CalvM, bffiby 
give* Notice, That he will attend at the Mom 
adjoining the Houfeof jltJfrw Butbaunt, at the 
Weft-End of the Parade in A»«^Ai,.«v«y Wed- 
Mfday andThurfday during the Sitting ot the Pro 
vincial Court, in order to receive what Rent* may 
be due, and he would be forry to find httafelf un 
der *he dlfagreeable Necefflty of ufing compalfory 
Meafures, with thofe who Negleft their Payment*. 

f- ' JOHN THOMAS

ANNAPOLIS, Martb 30, 1767. 

>"T-*HE Subfcriber being appointed Attorney in

OST, &******** «n-»Saft»dat the 
of &4rM*, , A inxaU POCKET-fiOOKl 

with fevetal PapeM therein, «f little Valtfe to a«J 
Pe*iOB ibiH the 'OwHer';- thtee:ii, in particular] 
 bout it I. Vitfifia CartCbcy, fvppofed to.I 
Counterfeit*, one 3/. BiU,.J«4ptfcJ|, D. AK«1 

, GHflp.avit, 7tn(b frncit, and J* 
a -ioj. -Bill, Altxr. Law}*,. 

Whoevecn>*y have/ound iheiaid Pvcket- 
and will br«g U to.the Subfcriber, with the Pal 
therein contained, (hall have Tb'uty.Shillings 
rency, paid by .M

" /A S.

^ JOHN B O Y I*
V Having jufl nttivd m l*rgi SUP PIT,
P*

bat new to /ill, it
BALTIMORE- TO W N;

YXRUGS of all Kind*, carefully chofen. 
~\J Chemical Medicines, faithfully.prepared. 
Galenical Compofttions, genuine, according to (he
  Lonita*, and Edinburgh Difpenfatories. 
Patent Medicines, from the original Waithoufei. 
Dr. Hi/y* Medicines, -to universally -fattied for

 _ - curing ConfuTnptio'rts.'Rhcum*tifm, Gout, Stone
T~ end Gravel. ' ~*

Baron Scb*ja*fareb'i Liquid Shell, an -abfotute
Cure for the Wind CKotic, and all Kinds Of Pla-
tnlances, proceeding from Acids, especially in

  yuung Children.
Paihtert Colours of all Kind*. - *
Painter'*, and Tooth Brnfhe*.  »- *« . ,
Puller's dying Stuffs.
Grocery—a* Raifins, Currants, Chocota'te, Muf-
." Urd, Vinegar, Oatmeal, Almonds, Nndncgi,

for Mr. Charltt Iffllfti. now on 
Voyage to Gnat-Briui* : All Perfons indebted to 
him, ejihir by Bond, Note, or Qpon Account,are 
earneill/ requefted to fettle and Aiake immediate I 
Payment ; a* thofe who negleft to comply with the 
Teporof thi* Advertifemtnt, may depend on ha-1 
vingSuits commenced, without Rcfpeft dfPerfboa, 

/ JOHN -DAVfotoN.

"^ E "t,   I M, : 'r '

WILL Cover MARES thi* SEASON, at 
"TtLip-HiLL, at Pour Guineas .a "Mare, 

and Fire Shillings the Groom ; the'Money to be 
paid before the Mare* are taken away ; and for 
Stx Guinea* a Poal wilVbe enfurfd, Or the Mqncy 
received Returned. Gcfod Paflorage, and ,parti 
culwCare will be taken of the Marcs, by 

 *) p JOHN ~

Fine Violet Rappee Snnff.
Bottle and Vial Corks.
Frtfh Rob of Lemons.
Medicine Cherts, with clear and ample DircAtoni.
Stop Furniture of all Kinds.
frrvconj Inftruments from the moft approved

^Workmen hi Lt*+*, with a Variety ot other
Article*.
N. 8. A* I Have already advertHed the DiflMa- 

tlon of my late Partnerfhip, I hope it is not again 
Bteeffcry to rmaeft all Perfons who remain' in 
debted to the Company, to pay their rtfpettive 
Balance* to

JOHN BOYD.

r~Yo~~Bi SULD ftr C&> "• Bilk  /

TWO TRACTS of LAND, .lying in trt- 
dm'fi County, WK. PEMBROKE, and THE 

B-aswavEY, on Mm*t JU4»*r, adjoining each 
otker, containing 130$ ACRES, lying on tbe 

i Daaughta of Snood**'t -River, in the County afore- 
Caid, well fituate for tailing Stock of a4l Sort*, 
attd the Soil natural to fene Tobacco. For Title 
Wad Terms, apply to the Subscriber* living in-the 
lower Part of the (aid.County.

IAMB* Ba«o<E, junr. 
t Rocia,

(«6) /4 RlCHAftD,
BASIL, 
THOUA*

"^ O t « ^ L L O,

r kept at Sitlii N«t, on the North, Side of 
Rtttfti'i Croek, near Annafilii, and-will -Cover 

this Seafon, at FpUR GUINEAS, and a 
DOLLAR for fte Groom. ' 

;i. '. CD t5 RoBEkr GAY. 
41. 4. There i* good Pafturage for the M

Port of Cttftr, 'Mareh 1 7, ̂  .767. 
fi Snbfcriber being appointed Colleclorof 

hit Majcfty'i Cuftont, for the Dift/id of 
Cit/lir, in MtiykaiJ, give* Notice, to all Maflen 
or Commanders of Veflel*> tradtog to or horn the 
faid Dittriit, That they take Care to make proper 
Entries at the Cuftom-Hoofe, kept in Chijitr- 
Tmm, £of that Purpofe. Alfo all MeVhants 
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, .by land 
Carriage to the aforefaid Port, arc to take Notice, 
that the Law* (hall be ftri&ly put in Execution a- 
gau>(\ them, tinlefs they are rarnifhed whb proper 
tockett for Goods or Merchandise, they may have 
Occafion to convey, that fuch Goods or Merchan 
dize were legally Imported there, and his Mijefty'a 
Duties paid. £ WILLIAM GIMMS.

E '-COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
.Loan BALTIMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Virft of Ju*t next, they will at 
tend «t .th,e Hoafe of Jinttban KaWinr/, near 
fftfl-Rivtr, and proceed to the SALE of his 
Loioimrfi MANOR of Ant Aruxdtl. The 
Authority rt tb/ Commiffioner*, and the Terms of 
Sale,-«»y-e« knenn by Trpplying to the Subfcri- 
bcr» at iua Houfe in Antfil'a. . . - 

.   -Sin* pef OrJtr,.' " ' 
10 JOHN

C H E M
OF THE
LIBERTY LOTTERY]

THE Lower ttdofe of AfTrmbly of MttrylinJ 
flintly tn4 iatrTeAmlljr -bltkeHb, flnce Senm(, 

JJundttd-ioJ Xbiuy^iae, RESOLVED, TUt 
(hip hath no Ri|ht to colleA "twelve-jence f tr H 
Toiioco -eia^rtid.

A CopftftuiioiMil Ta,x on the People to fqpport «n Ap 
of tbe Appoietment of the Lower Houfe, hu b«ni.V 
defired, frequentfjr attcn.Bted, aad II O(MD ref«fej by i 
Upper Hoofe.

The'Lower Houfeof AfTrrably to^fert*. That rbe'Chii 
of tbe Council kiilcilbnibU Rcwird, n watl ai elery oth« 
Eiprnce »«ttf«iily attending the Eieeiuioa of the P» 
of Coternmeot, ou|ht to be defrijcd ouc of the 
FtrfHmrM, jlmirritmmi, »nd ttttr Mnin received by 
Government for the Support thereof ; »IJ, " TlUtiri 

ment being ttr^Qly oppofite to rtie Opinion the L' ; 
Haute -hut, oq mituie Coofideratieo, -Utm»4 v^m 
SubjeA of the Cleik of tbe Counvil'i Cljim," ptitxip 

cccifiontd (he Non-piyment of (be Public Debt for upvi 
of Tea Yeirs i TAe ,T)iftref« of Triee fur Wntc of i C| 
liting Medium, and the cxtitme Keetflity of fv _ _ __ 
competloj the Lower Hnufe to ij'tt to in Appeil (ohn ttt\ 
jtfty inCo'incil, on tbe Subject Mittet of Difference, »»hJ 
out the ifTlteirtmt of my Public Morrry fcr thit f urpoffl 
Hi the  ntyMeani to fettle Difpuit*, nftore Hublic CirtitJ 
and U;    /ure.feaiidauoa fat rbt futirt Etfc and Goof < 
tbe Province.

A Subfcriptioo Aerafore, by RIIOIVI of the 
Houfe, hit been OpenM, ihd Subfcripiioni are tikto in I 
every Member, for miiniiining in -Ajenr, nd foppnt 
the Appeal on tke Pert of tbe^PeipIr, M well •• nbuii 
Redreftof tkeii *Wxr Cri«vt*cel | lad, ky Reioivt 
of the Lower Houfe, 11 in idditional Meini of rtifinj Moi> 
for the fime Purpofn, the followin|i SCHEME ol i 
LOTTERY, by which to raife One T>iouf«d Poum 
Common Money, it fobmitted to tb* P«blk.

PaizE

THE Sobfcriber haviqg laid o«t *-Pefaff 
Land adjoining to 8*ltimn*-Tvut*, **t 

Ptlfi Point, rnto about 270 Lota, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may |beft fuit the Purcbafen. 
They flznd high, pleafa'nt and healthy ; the Soil 
h-gaod for~Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. 7""'   F'll> ron round the Land, (o that 
Plata and Boat* may come very convenient to die 
oreateft Part of the Lot*. The Public Road to 
flp/J foil leads through the Land : All Lpta 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 d. 

, Sterling per PoofTJroond Rent, for 99 Years, re- 
| neweBlifor evef , or he' will Bell them ont and out, 
I for a Pifaclpal equal to the IntereH ; a Plan of the 
. Lot* mty be fecn at hi* Hoyfe, near the Lower-
Bridge- Foot. ••• //•• •' BRIAN PHILPOT.

   . t * ' K
}f. B. Any Pefap talcing a Lot, and Building 

a good Houfc, not Ufa tiiaa 25 by 16 ft", with 
in Two Y«u», frail bare Three Yttr* Rent free,

2500 Prize*. 
2500 Blanks.

(•Tickets, at Thirty)
joool Shilling* each, J

t amount to J
From which deduct looo ^.6500

The

Two M>4 tn Half per Cent to be ded«aed fioa 
Prrtci, to defriy the Eipencel of the Lottery.

The Dnwini lo be ia the Co«it-Houfe it AnitftKt, ia 
Ike Pnfenreof IW Menifert, xd 11 rainy of the Advea- 
tmtri 11 Anil be pWed ra ittrnd, on the Uft Moodjy r« 
M*i loft, or foawr, iflooocr full.

The Mioiaeri are, H^llitm M.rfak, Efq; MefBnn

ll,,,y lltll, Job* Hammnj, S£MI Jctuft*, Jttn Ht 
A»**l4i, and StmttlCUb, «« fuch of there at flull ciwd 
to  «.

Tbe fiid M .nijerf to give Bond te the-Hon. Srf A«ti, 
aad be upon f«nh Te> the ftithfut Difchiiae of thtir T'**-

A Lift of tbe Prisu lo b» Published in tbe M. 
CAZCTTC.' and tbe Priaeafiid ai feoo n the Dranilfu 
finlflwd ; inu tbofa not demanded in Six Montbi iftcr tbe 
Drawlot, to-W deemed ai aencmflr |l*ea to the ibmtOfc.

T>J Scheme to be reide pablkk hi tHe M«jlt,J lei 
'Virgin* OxiiTTai, aod. ft**jylvt*it JOUIWAL. 
"LIFE vitknt LJBEHTTi, murf, tbtm DKATH"

TICKETS may be b*d «f eny of the Mimrt'. •"** 
BMft of the >)tei^bcn«f tk«L«««r floufc of AOcmbly.

S

PRINTING-OFFICE : Whcre^H
GAZE fTE, at ^2/6 a,Year j and Advertisements of a moderate 
*l Week, and i s. each Time after,; And long Oncs'fn Proportion.
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sp

fiom UN| 
oit«ry.
mfe «t Antiftin, it I 
ainy of the Advtn- 
i tot Uft Moadj; n I

lh»Hon.
hi if* of Ihtir T'**- 1

BERLIN, Mr**; 18. 
RINCE Dolgoroncki, Minlfter from the 

Bmprefi of Raffia at this CourtJ hath 

pablimed a Writing, entituled, " An 

 ' Expofition of the Rights of the Protef- 

" tants, and of thofe of the Powers inta- 

w reded to maintain them."
WarJ^u, Fib. 4. The Ruffian Troop* continue 

to occupy newly the fame Quarter* t they are not 

chargeable to-the Inhabitant* } and General Count 

de SoWkow caofei ftria Difciplibe to be obferved 

among them/
Ct*fl*Mtineplt, 7*m. 6. It is » (Tared that the 

Porte ha* made Peace with the Georgian*, upon 

Condition that they (ball yearly bring zo fine Fe- 

aaale Slaves to the Seraglio, either Georgian* or 

other* ; but that the Ottoman Officer* (hall not 

have it in their Power to refufe or exchange any 

of them.
rt*ice,Ftt. 13. A Letter from Cairo, in Egypt, 

bring* Advice, that a rich Merchant of that City 

had procured Letter- Founder* and Printer* from 

England, at nil own Exoence ; by which Mem* 

he bid cftablifhed a Print) ng-Houfe, in which he 

printed an excellent Work upon the Propertie*, 

Culture, and Commerce of Coffee j and that they 

are preparing to print an elegant Edition of the 

Alcoran, with Comment* by Aben-Arnm.
P »rit. Fit. 23. Several Letter* from Italy ad- 

vife, that the Jefuits in Spain export large Qu»n- 

utie* of Silver from Cadiz to Genoa, and thence 

to London, from the Confidence they have in the 

Court of England.
fib. 24. The Daophinefi is extremely weak, 

and on Saturday received the Sacrament*.

Warfrw, Fit. \ 2. By Letter* from the Frontiers 

we are informed, that great Number* of Recruit* 

are raifing in the State* of the Emprefj Queen, and 

ia thofe of hi* Pruflian Mftjefty. The King hath 

created Count de Bruhl Infpcctor of the new Foun 

der/ of Cannon.
yinn»,Fit. 21. The reigning Prince of An- 

aalt-Zerbzt, Brother of the Bmprefi of Ruflia, 

and Lieutenant-General of the Auftrian Army, 

ksving repeatedly de fired to refign his Military 

Employments, their Imperial Majefties have with 

regret contented to it. The Motive of this Prince's 

Rcfignation is not known. The Regiment of 

Cuirafliers, of which he was Colonel, i* given to 

the Count de Podfdatfky, General of Horfe.

AiWnY, Fit. 12. It it allured, that Spain and 

the Empire of Morocco have concluded a Treaty 

of Union oflftnfivc, againft the Regency of Algiers. 

The Empeflor of Morocco, at the Head of a nume- 

roui Army, which the King of Spain will main 

tain at hi* own Expence, wUl march, it i* faid, to 

Algien, while 22 Spinifh Ship* of the Line, with 

22 Xebecka, and Two Bomb-Vcfiels of the fame 

Nation, will block up and bombard the Port there- 

of. It i* believed, that Orders relative to this im 

portant Enterprize a/e already fent to Ferrol, and 

to all the Spanifh Colonies in Africa.
Ligttrm, Fit. 1 1 . According to Letters from 

Tunis, of the loth of January laft, it is highly 

probable that the Peace between the Regency there 

and the Grand Dutchy will foon be concluded ; the 

Bey having confented to an Article, by virtue of 

which his Corfain will be obliged to keep at the 

Diftsnce of Ten Miles from the Caafts of Tufcany.

The fame LettertJBeotlon the Arrival there of an 

EmifTary from PdBlwaoli, named Paciola, for 

merly   Lieutenantff the Genoefe Troops, and 

charged with a ComnMion for negotiating a Trea 

ty of Peace between &e Bey and the Malecontent* 

ofCorfica. If 'thh'tfegotiation (hould meet with 

Succtft, itwodUtiTa great Difadvantage to the 

Subjea* of CSnte RaHaa States ; btcaufe the Tu- 

nifun CorfalrtSKMnt*, upon occafion, an Afylum 

to many Port* ot MAame Iflaad.
F,4.inr»In the Memory of Man there

»u not been at*cA§ Time fo great   Number of 

Ships at Anchor, ui <a tha Harbour of this City, 

» there b now. Slate the Span of Eight Days 

there are arrived 32 from different Nation*, many 

of whom had to their lading together 33,100 

 Sack* of Cora.**
'ftH». AUkg^Ordert are given for the King's

T*8** HHPBr» » wapfcw Footing by tht 

End of

War/aw, Ft*. 1 4. Some confiderable Corps of 

Ruffian Troops are aflembled on the Confine* of 

Raffia on the Side of Lithuania, which are thought 

to be deftined to augment thofe already in thi* 

Kingdom.
NapUi, Fit. 24. An Earthquake ha*, happened 

here thi* Morning, which ha* thrown down fome 

Honfea, and done other Damage; it is thought to 

have been occafioned by a iudden Eruption of 

Vefuvins. The whole City is in the greateft Con- 

fternation, and the Diverfions of the Carnival are 

flopped.
Cwt*Vn(lri*t Mmrtb i. Tha Corficans intend 

to continue the War with Vigour againft the Ge 

noefe, as foon as the French Troop* are with 

drawn t and Council* are frequently held at Genoa, 

to confult upon the proper Meafure* to be taken to 

refill the Force of General Paoli, after the De 

parture of the French.
R»tijbtnt Af«rr* 6. At the Meeting of the 

Evangelic-Body, held the 4th of laft Month, it 

was unanimoufly agreed by the AfTembly, to ad- 

dref* the Emperor in tha moft refpectfol Manner, 

and Petition for an Addreft of their religions 

Grievances, and tha Reiteration of Liberty of 

Confcience.
Siltfa, Mtrcb 7. They talk here varioufly of 

the Situation of Affairs in Poland. Some fay, that 

Means will be found out to terminate them ami- 

cably, and that for this Purpofc a new Diet will 

be held. Others pretend that a War between 

Rnffia and Poland is inevitable, and that of the 

former has already declared, (he will do it foon. 

In order to abridge this War, Rufia, it ia faid, 

will employ dire&ty an Army of a Hundred 

Thoufand Men. As yet we do not perceive, that 

the Court of Vienna has sny Defign to enter into 

this Affair. It remains to know, whether Circum- 

ftances may render its Neutrality ncccfTary. The 

great Tranquility, which is obferved on this Head 

in all the Roman Catholkk Conns, feems to give 

us to underftand, that the Event alone will deter 

mine them. If unhappily other Powers fhould in 

terfere, the War may become more general than 

wa* at fir ft imagined.
Htmburgb, March 13. A Rumour prevails here, 

that a Body of 30,000 Pruffians are marching from 

Silefia for Poland; but the Report is probably 

without Foundadon.
LONDON, Fit. 27.

Private Letters from Lifboa mention that Count 

D'Oyeras, the Portugueze Premier, haa atLeagth 

declared his earneft Defire of the Arrival of Mr. 

Littleton, that all the Differences between the two 

Crowns might be fpeedily and amicably fettled.

Fit. 28. It is faid that our Minifter to a certain 

Republic will foon be recalled.
The Affairs of Geneva are, we hear, compro- 

mifed to the Satisfaction of all the Parties concern 

ed.
ExtraA  / « Litttrfrtm Brifl, tUlitl Fit. 1 2.

" A Man of War and a Frigate are arming here, 

of which M. de Brugnon it to nave the Command. 

This Officer, it is faid, hath Orders to fail to Sal- 

lee, to make Propofals of Peace to the Emperor of 

Morocco i but if they are rejected, a more confide 

rable Force will foon be fcnt towards the Pons of 

that Barbarian Prince.
They write from Genoa, that the Senate had 

received Intelligence,that the Malecontents of Cor- 

fica had actually made Preparations for inverting 

(everal ftrongHolds occupied by the Troops of the 

Republick, both by Sea aad Land.
They write from Berlin, that the Corfican Agent 

lately arrived there, had fee out for the Hague, 

without it* being publickly known what had been 

the Succcfs of his Negotiation.
JtVfl 3. We hear, the laft Latter* from Copen 

hagen bring an Account of tha Pregnancy of her 

Majefty the Qnecn of Denmark.
A Gentleman, faid to be named Divers, died 

at the Angel Inn, Iflingtoo, a few Day* ago, 

fnppofed by Poifbn i a Card, which he was teen 

to write fome Hoars before hi* death, contained 

tha following Words : " Defended from an an- 

tjaat aad honourable Family, I have for Fifteen 

Yaars paft fnffered more frail ladfeeace thai t*
^». •* •« **•• •.. ^r .._

before fnbmittad «o: NifWUd by »y 

Acqaaimanc*), traduotd bj my Baaiaka, and b-

fulted by the Vulgar, I am fo redswed, wore down, 

and tired, that I have nothing left bat that lading 

Ripofe, the joint and dernier Inheritance of alL 

Of Laudanum an ample Dole '. 

Mua all my preknt Ills connot* i 
But the belt Laudanum of all r . 

I wamt j not Refolution, bat a Ball. f. P."

Mmrct 5. If the Foreign Prints tell Truth, that 

the Genoefe are confUntly building Ships of War 

for the French i and the French themfelves, undo 

Pretence of being called in by the Genoefe, to prsr- 

ferve their Sovereignty over the Ifland of Cornea^ 

have cut down the Timber on that Ifland proper 

for building of Men of War, and confUntly tranf- 

ported it from thence to Marfeilles, or Toaloa, an<i 

may continue to do Co i where is the Danger, Im 

propriety, or Injouke, for Britain to take thefe 

Iflandera under her Protection, and prevent there 

by the like Evils for the future ) The Navies of 

Prance and Spain ate daily increafing. The Cop> 

fcquence is to be dreaded. If wa nave Sixty dr 

Seventy Sail of Line of BatUe Ships, they have 

more i the Manning of them mnft be left to Evtnts, 

in themfelves uncertain.
A large Ship, fuppofed to be a Virginiaman, ia 

loft about Four Miles Weftward of where the Lord 

Clive is on Shore, and h is fnppofcd all th« Crew 

perifhed.
Jsf«r<6 10. It la (aid that America 5* to be Taxed 

to make good the Deficiency of the 500,000 1. 

taken off the Land -Tax.
It is faid the Change* are all over.   The Gende- * 

man who wa* to take the Lead in the intended Ri- 

fignationt is fatufied j in confequence of which t&C 

reft are content with their prefcnt Situation.

It is faid that Bills of Exchange, to a very con 

fiderable Amount, have within thefe few Day* 

been remitted here from Poland, to be iavaUd JJ*J 

our Funds. '

They write from Paris, that* the Value of tha1 

Import* during laft Year from the Iflands of Hif- 

paniola, Martinico, Guadaloupe, &c. in the Weft- ' 

ladies, fell fhort of the Produce of the Year 1765, ' 

about Two Million* of Livres, nothwithftaadingi 

the late Acctffion of all Hifpaniola. 7

Mmrtt 1 2. It ia confidently reported, that hit 

Majefty has declared his Intentions to fupport t ,< 

Royal Academy for the Encouragement of the po-l 

lit* Arts, |

The Differences anerDifpates among the Great \ 

Ones, at the Weft-End of the Town, it Is now 

faid, arc happily compromifed, on which Account, 

the expected Change* ia the Miniftry will not uka. 

place. . 1

W« are inJbnoed that i ,800,000 /. will baraUadl 

by Loaas on Exchequer Bills, on the fan* 

Uft Year.
We are told that there were no leta than 25 

fons, againft whom StatatM of Bankruptcy 

ifTued during the Coorfe of laft Year, who 

their Carriages. A remarkable Inftance of Eat|». 

vagance amongft theTradcfmeo of tbeprciMOt* 

rtcratton.
Wa hear that the Rartof Caathaat haahad tha 

HoApor, stace his Arrival U Towa, of Threa 

Private Conferencea with hia llaiafty. at the 

Queen'a Palaea.
Her Royal Highnefi Maria Jofepha, Daophlnefs 

of Prance, died about 8 o'Clock in the Evening of 

the; 1 3th loft, in the 36th Year of her Age. She 

was a Daughter of Frederick Augnftni the Third, 

King of Poland and Elector of Saxony, aad of 

Mary Archdacbert of AaftrU, eldest Daagtev «f 

the Emperor Joseph. &be w** owned tba igth 

of February 1 747, to Loab tha Daapala of Fraace, 

who died at Foataiableau the loth of Dac. 1765. 

Thf IsTac of this Marriage are their Royal High- 

nefles the. Dauphin, the Count de Provaaea, tha 

Count d'Anoli, aad twfc PVinea^fts. TsW Kiag 

and Queen, and tha Royd Fanmlly, arv|Ms) M re- 

fide at M«Hy for feme Time.
By a Oeatlesnaa arrived Hi Towa latWaak 

from Breft, we learn that a Raw JUjariral was to 

let fall from that Port, la af few Dan, wkh Threa 

Ship* of 74 Guns, Two of 60, aad Thraa «f «o 

eaca i bnt that thtir Daftiaat^oa was Ittft a pro- 

fottttai Stcrvi : p -^ "
tt 1* reported that a aarfisi f^aat Maa W. 

ftraafly aaforcad tht Expadaaacy of eratt^l

\
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n&'iattinSd'g tic Corficin Nation in their Tndepen- 
ijtncy, and that even the Mini ft en of Tw* Foreign 
Powers'1»ave made fome .late Application* to our 
Court in their Favour.

They write from Minorca, that Orders had lately 
been received from London for the Militia of that 
IGand to be put upon a refpecUble Footing.

Yefterday two Companies of Matroffes embark 
ed on board a Tranfport Ship at Woolwich, for 
North-America.

Orders are faid to be given for a Number of 
Tentt to be (hipped at the Tower for Barbadoi. 

. On Monday feveral Veffeli laden with Corn ar 
rived at Lynn and Yarmouth from Holland.

A Letter from Ltfbon, dated January 30, fayt, 
" Ia ny laft I acquainted yon with the Publication 
of a Pamphlet againft the Papal Supremacy, which 
made1 much Noife, and greatly difturbcd the 
Clergy ; fince that Time Political and Commercial 
Matter* haVe been more immediately the Objefts of 
oar Attention, arid it it generally believed that a 
Hupfnre between England and Portugal cannot 
now be avoided, a» the Portuguefe Miniflry rejeft, 
avith implacable Obftinaoy , All the Memorials of 
Mr. Hay, who had feveral Conference* with them 
within thefe few Day*, but which have no Way 
tended to bring Matters to a fpeedyConclufion. Se 
veral Englifh Merchants are preparing to leave this 
Place with their Families, and will embark the firft 
Opportunity for England."'

We are credibly Informed, that a Plan i* now 
under Confideration, for laying a Tax on Livery 
Servants, which it to be doubled on all Foreigner*, 
to make good the Deficiency of the Land-Tax, on 
being reduced to 3 *. per Pound.

March 17. We hear that a Right Hon. Peer 
lia* laid a Plan before his Majefty, for reducing 
the exorbitant Price of Provifions. 

- " It wa* this Morning reported, that a refpeclable 
Britifh Squadron, would (hortly make hi Appear 
ance in the Mediterranean.

A Merchant who lately failed for an immenfe 
Sum of Money, we are told, left an affelting Let 
ter behind him, declaring, that all he had taken 
away wa* too/, recommended hit Family to the 
^Humanity of his Creditors.

The Creditors of the above Merchant who went 
efFlaft Week, have wrote a preffing 1 etter to him 

..to defirc he will return ; the Face of his Affairs ap 
pearing to be much more favourable than was at 
prIt imagined.
; ft is uid that our truly great Patriot ha* a Law

'in Contemplation, to oblige all Candidate* for
' Seat* in Parliament, to take an Oath, at the Time
'of thtir Election, that they have not offered, either
Bribes, Threats, or any other Means to corrupt

'Vtheir Bleftion.
V We hear that fevenl Specie* of Mineral Ores,
>Coral and Pearls, are brot^ht home in the Jlfon

/' M*n of War, from her late Difcovtrie* in South-
''America. - .

) 'Mcrtb 14. They write from Genoa, that a
v^Corfiesn Ezptefs had juft arrived with Advice, that
;,the Count de Marboeuf had broke up the Line
' which was formed laft Summer, to prevent*Com-

,' sannication with Paoli's Troops, by which a free
(' Intercourfe had taken Place between the Malecon-
\ ftnts and the French.
) Letters from Araftefdatn, by the laft Dutch Mail, 

mention, that zooo TOM of Cordage had lately 
, been (hipped at that Pott for the U/e of the French 

llarifte at Toulon.   .....
It Is the reigning Report, at the Weft-End of 

the Town, that w« (hall fhortly fee m new War 
break out in Germany between two powerful 
Royal Honfet.

ANNAPOLIS, May 28. 
The Brig, Free-Mafon, Capt. AfKirft, 

from Barctiona, arrived here laft Tuefday 
Se'ennight. In Lat. 35, 45. Long. 8. flic 
fpokc the Brig Anntt Capt. Sttwort, then 40 
League* diftant from Cape SpartiL

The Captain* XMH, Kiltj, RicbcrJfin, and 
.Frofl, all from Lmdm, are arrived at their 
refpeftive Pom in «bie-Province.

v   M«f a;, 1767. 
OBTt oa OM icib laftaot, betwixt Jkomtu 

C4/«uNrt*a atip Auu+tai, a Red Morocco 
POCKET B001C, with Brafs Clafpt, 

a Variety of Papers, of life to aone 
but the Owner: Aa alfo. One Eight Dollar Bill, 
and, Qoe Ninth of a Dolkr, of the la* flew 
ifoejey. . .. ... .' , . -

Whoever returat tie faid book aad Paper*, to 
JojM W\lld*it at A***pli:, (hall receive a Ward 
of TON SHILLINGS, befidc* the Cato i»con- 
tthVf VMM »«.  ' WWMT/3 »

. TQ BE SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACE, to Fr«Am/tCouajy, 
Mmryland; together with upward* of 3000 

Acres of Land, all of which is remarkably well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Carting Bellow*, 
and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stone, and 
compleatly and fubftantially fin\fhed, with a jood 
Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 
They are fituated upon a Branch of MonoeAfy 
which never fails, nor can any of the Works be 
injured by the largeft Flood* : There i* likewife 
finifhed, a large commodiou* Coal-Honfe, with 
all other convenient Houfe* ; alfo a very compleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 
upon which i* above Fifty Acres of Meadow pre 
pared, and Forty more may be eaGly cleared, all 
exceeding good, and in oae Body.  There will 
alfo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes, S«r- 
vants, Horfe*, Waggon*, Sec. belonging to the 
Work* : There it Six Month* Coal at the Furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: There is about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a- 
bout Four Hundred Tons more raifed at the Bank. 
The Ore. of which there appear* to be an inex- 
hauftible Quantity, is extremely rich, and of a 
good Quality, and eaGly raifed.-  The Owner* 
propofe to fall immediately before they go in to 
Blaft  Tine will] be allowed for Payment of 
the bed Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity   Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
treat with ti»rm**t Bmci, who lives near, and 
will (how the faid Works.

BENEDICT CALVKRT, Efq; 
EDWARD DICCES, 

( If ) NORMAND BRUCE,
WILLIAM DIGOES, junr. 

'___JAMES CANADY._____

in

be SOLD to tb& HIGHEST BID&ER, 
 ;cn Mtnday 't hr.i 5*.' D'lty of Jtitf *»/, at 
tte Dwtiling Formation of the 
Prince-George'* County,

FOUR HUNDRED ACR^SoTLAND, 
on which i* a Dwelling- Houfe, 36 Feet by 16 

Feet, almoftnew; a Fifty Foot ToWacco-Houfe 
with feveral other Otu-tionfes j an Orchard of ex 
cellent Fruit. About 28 Acres of the Land is 
rich Marfh, eafily tifrned/into Meadow ; and about 
140 Acres more, is quite" level. Any Per fan \^, 
tending to pufchaff, may view the Land/irbefwe
<he Day of Sale, it being already latfoif. V r' T~. ^- ' .. ...;^S .^aj.rt. .. rfi.i'.fuun   «.'

Ki*g-Gttr[t County,
HKRBAS A#n Urig>b1t of

8, 1767.

Tt bt SOLD tj PUBLIC Y EN DUE, 
at tht Houfi of Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in 
Baltimore-Town, on Tburfday the %th of 
June nartt tj the Sukfcriber, for Current 

or gtod Bills of Exchange,

A L p T of LA N*D, near the InfpecVmg- 
Houfe in faid Town, fronting on S/>»rfing- 

Allij, and diftinguilhed by the Number 57, 
containing near an Acre, whereon is a large con 
venient Dwelling-Houfe, Pafiage and Kitchen, a 
fmall Diary, Brick Smoke-Houfe, and other con- 
venient Out'- Houfes, and a fpacious large Garden, 
all in good Order, now tenanted out to Mr. Wil- 
H*m Stttrt, Merchant of faid Town.

AlfO, A LOT of LAND, fituated on the 
Eaft Side of faid Town, commonly called Jom't 
Tonva, diftinguifhed by the Number 32, te 
nanted out to Mr. John Lit i, fronting on High- 
Street, whereon is a good DweJling-Houfe. and a 
Brick Kitchen, containing in Breadth 8* Feet' 
Front, the Depth 160 Feet. Alfo,

A FIVE ACRE LOTof MEADOW 
GROUND, adjoining faid Town, now leafed 
out to Mr. MiUicbr Kn*tt for the Term of Three 
Year*.

The whole of the faid Lots, with indifpntable 
Title*, will be fold together, or fcpirate, aa may 
fuit the Purchafer or Parchafen.

(3W) CxaiiTOFHia CARKAM

Cquniy, in Virginia, pi fled hi* Bond toe 
certain B»ln 2W/r<>, of Marr/«»4f;fbr One Hun 
dred and Fifteen tyuwJb, r*rgi*i« CiMrency, oa 
or about the Year 1762 : Grifity paid o« Account 
of .the (aid Band /,lo6 : 19 : 2. at.fondry Pay 
ment?, and died. 1 have, fince hit Dj^th, at hit 
Executor, paid the Balance, with Intereft, apd 
Baltrif refufe* .tb give up the Bond, This it to 
forewarn all Periont from taking »ny Affignmentoa 
the (aid Boqd, jit no .Part will be paid ; and as fooa 
as Baltrif it to be fpoke with in firifini«t .l (hall 
take proper Step* to compel him to deliver it up. 
...   '   ,'   . ..iD*Vffp JONES.

FIVE POU'N DS RE W;A,R,D.
' JW«720, 1767.

RAN away fyfa-Dorftfi Porte, af Convift 
Servant Man, named THOMAS JAMES, 

about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has yellow Hair and 
Beird, and whitifh Eye-Brows, grey Byes, with 
an unnfual Degree of White in them; down look ; 
had on' his Working Clothes, bat may'probably 
change them. -      ^-

Whoever take* up the faid Fellow,-Diall have, 
if taken above Ten Mile*, Thirty Shillings j If 
above Thirty Miles, Potty Shillings ; an3, if out 
of the Province, the' above Re ware1, and reafon- 
able Charge*;"if brought home, paid by

( lf) ' : CALZS DoRsiv.

ByOr*ro/tlnRia»r»»4riJii»,i»f King William 
Sctftl, HI Wnt*i]*tj tht loit of Jane *t*t t t 
IV t'Cliik in ibi Af)ir*o»u t -wiJt In S»U ml the 
Dotr  //** Ct/ii Htuji, in Annapolis, it ibt ltfl 
BiJJtr, ^ 
\ LEASE for Part of a LOT ia the faid City, 
/"^ belonging to the faid School, lying on Fr»ndi 
Strut, and the Public Circle, whereon fttad* the 
Brick DweUiag-Houfe, called It* Kntifb-Htuft. 
The Land to be leafed, it tboat Feet in 
length, and 50 la depth; the Leafe to be for Yi 
Years, renewable at the End of that Term, en the 
Payment of One Yeart Rent, and renewable again 
at the End of the Second Term, on the fame Con 
dition : The Purchafer mnft engage to keep the 
Ki*tijh-H»*ft in good Repair, and to build on the 
Lot, within Two Yean, another Stone or Brick- 
Houfe, at lean 30 Feet Ip.ng. and 18 Feet wide ( 
the Walls thereof to be atleaft 14 Inches thick, 
and t z Feet high above the Surface of the Groand]

" ' ' '  '  '' 'Mejr »8, 1767.

RAN away YeRerday from the Subfc'jiber, li 
ving on Elk-RiJ^e. in Amu-Ariintiil County, 

a Convift Servant Man, named W I.L.L I A M 
K N E L L E R, near 6 Feet high, of a white 
Complexion, wears h'u own brown Hair, tied .be 
hind, i* a pert fancy Fellow, and fpe'aks pretty 
much in the Weft-CQtmtry DialtA, and has a re 
markable large Knot on the Joint of one of his 
great Toes: He had on a blue broad Cloih Coat, 
and a Jacket, the Front of which it of Callico, 
and the Hind Parti of white Lfnen; Ruflia Drab 
Breeches, a white Linen Shire, ruffled at the Bo- 
fom and Silts; grey Worded Stockings, a Pair of 
Turn'd Pumps, which are rather (oo, large, and 
yellow Metal Buckles: He took with him a kind 
of dapple, or blue dun Horfe, about i 3} Hands

branded on the near Side thus, G. R. 
ver brings home (he Servant and Horfe,

ave a Reward of THREE POUNDS Cur-
oney, paid by '

GKEENBURV RIDGILY.

hi

J/: JtrVy's County, M*j 16,1767.

RAN aWay from the Subfcriber, fometimr laft 
3W, » (lout lully yellow Slave, named Will, 

though often calls himfclf Will Butler, between 35 
and 40 Years of. Age, or thereabout*. He is a 
good Houfe Carpenter, a tight Cooper, nnder- 
ftandt Plantatioo-BuGnefi well, and it a very handy 
Fellow. He it acquainted in Baltimtri, aod Cthtrl 
County, and baa many Re^|4a>t in St. A/«r/s and 
Cbfrln Counties. WhocvetVlll tako up, and fe- 
cure* faid Slave, fo that the Subfcriber may have 
him again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward.

EfWAa> MATTIHOLT. 
N.S. It is reported he travels with a Paft from 

J»l>* Bapt0 MtttiHftj, of wham I.awrchaUd kirn, 
if fo, it muft be obtaintJ iron* hit former Matter 
on fome Occafion or other,"1 ^ttfte he became my 
Property., .. . ,

TAKEp "? ' bX Jtk* Pf' 0f Kl" County, 
and fccnred ia S*Mt*-Crttk, ia the faid 

County, a BATTOE, ahout 17^ Feet long, and 
}( wide, rowa with 6 Oar*, hali 2 new oacs in 
her, and had p her aa Iron Chain of 6 or 7 Lacaea long ' " ' '

L , T 
hit

. ,,.,.. .. . ,..,,.... 
fcf Om«,aw/ VM >tr agajir, pa ar«rif 8 

Propettf, .HMi paying Charge*. ;

TAKEN from a ftun« 
pofed to be Stole (by 

Head ofStvtru. the xiftlnft. 
Roan Horfe, fhod before, bn 
Buttock, P, with fome Mark 
ceivable.

Negro, and fnp- 
itr W*dt, on the 

a fmall Strawberry. 
on the near 

, but not per*
, _ .

, ., The Owner oay have hiai^lD.oa proving hi* 
i Property and pay ing Charges. \



TEN POUNDS 

N twtyfee* th

of* fr»ft Completion.' »ltt>' <»><*« k~*tl Heir, ind 
t'i Tttt 7 Inch* tMtV| » * *o » ftripp'tCetlntr, Clatk

5 ud Bftechee, en OfewW, Shirt, hit Wet, bttBd
I!M Wf» with Pleiding, white tikfc d Vein Slockiati,

put of coatfe Ntjro Sko«i. 
llOHN BOULD. » Weater bjr Trade, aaott 44 Yeate

»4 6 tttt hi|h, of   fall Cotnplexio», it wy lufty, 
«.n bit own bletjt Htfr ; had on, and look wilh him, 

( oldCaSor Hit,   blue Coit ind Vcft, with black Horn 

LIIMI (one of which eictpltd, whlth wn of Brafi, fixed 

, ik Top of the Brerf.

. P*riih, in & i
_ will attend on the Pirft TneMay in every 

Month, to coatraa with Workmen to undertake 
the Addition to the Chapel in CAttftY-Tt-u

(^*) . , :, , CHAV.CJMIOM,

Sioekinp, »nd
of hit Coat) wXH 

nd a Pair of Calf-Ski 
rf . k* 

i .in Hair, ti«< behiirf, trad it ttoot j eM 9
io<) about 40 Yt«n of Age } had on, m«*«ook with 

, aKetfey\ Ja»k«t; a-Pair of blown Cloth Brmbee, 

l.liii Stotkine.1, and coap fe Sho«, a Felt Hat, and in 
|riie>-rt<l Jicket, wfthoat Stevt*. Th«7 all we»t off hi a 

, iboot »6 Feet k>n%, pat'd om wtrh Tt» end red 

h.nl, aed it fuppw'd to ba»e (eoe down tlM B*f . K nj 
01 Perfont will ft cute lha bid Set*ant», they (hat) W 

I" ihe abore Reward, or in Proportion <et eiiber, 

ttti rcifonable Charfta if brM|ht home, paid tv
DANlEt WttDON,

(-4) 1AMB3 B*YAN » :

THOMAS YBWELI,
H, t. It it foapoi'd the? will Make thenftlTea Trawiera , 

lilbty t»k a Quiatity of Ofbebrif, alon| with iheid. All 

Liltri of VeOeli aie fotbid harbonrin| or cerryla| thet» off.

RICHARD THOMPSON 1^ Leave to in 
form the Piibtic, That he continues the Utv 

nofaaory pf TOBACCO and 
om PmitFuimmtk ; he

i*f U ^^VA

obligee! to nil Gentlemen and C flyer* wkojjfxjj 
already .faroortd him with their. Cuftom wkeA.it, 
Partnenbap with Mr. fvijbk apfjr ilill hope^-fc^a, 
Continuance of the fame.

He ftacerely wilhet for a. fpeedy Diftkartt of 
the Balance* doe to him for Dealiogt with Tltmf 
/M and Fmri/b, in order to ennble him to carry on 
hit Bofinnfa at ufnal, ("6) - ; 4.-»-->.

AORBBABLE to an Aa of AiGunbly..! 4ve 
tkit tSeticn, That I intend to £ »*  (GQP 

willing) by the Firft Opportunity, and uaji leave 
tke Management of my Affain in the Handa «f 
Mr. Rtttrt Ptttr, who ia nmkoruwd tb pay nway, 
andfoceive, in my Bekalf. ; . , : . 

J»a) Jokm WarloH.

THE Subscriber keept Tnyim in tke Haft* 
ke formerly did, in PtrtXitaict. where al

enough to tawjut, him with ihofefCafeMB, ftSall 
meet with goed Entertainment and kind Ufage* 
horn flktirmtt*mbtt3n'va*t, , ,,j   , , . :
 - ' 7 -.-.-u =:--.   . Ip»-*.TMftip 

«  B. I hope.ail my old CuOomettJ 
paid o* their old |ajanee., ^Lb. ̂  __ 
pay me at (boo at pefible, which will epable

RICHARhoOD,
-

HEREBY tnfem, tW Pwbii«, ^htt he hat 
furaifWd hiatiM/ with thm b«tof 

and MaMriak «f all Sorti, an.d will fupply 
tleroen, Ladies, ind Othcn, with WdTtnd' Lea- 
ACT SHOES, abofatt a»4 fidglr Q.anel'4, ** 
Torn'd PUMPS, at the awft reaiotable.Ratw:

THERE iiattbe PlanUtioB of C*ltb Qt+Jn, 
on £li-RiSgi, ttken «p u a Stray, a bright 

ItyHorfc, 4 Vein old, about 14 iUad* high, 
onl Pactr, and it (hod before, bat hat BO pcr- 

arable Brand.
Th< Owner may have bim again, on proving nil 

(Property and payingChargei.

"TO   E 8 O L D,
A FORGE, and geatee}. GRIST MILL, both 

X\ w«fl fixed, and finaOMf on a plentiful a rtd 
conftant Stream, near Ttdfi Warehoufe, in fV/Wj 
aad Siytn County, with feveral SLAVES uftd to 
work there, at Ptnert, Hammermen, and. Col- 
lien, and well acmuinted with the Bafinefi t allb 
two valuable BUckfmiihi, and'about 2000 Ac,ret 
of Land, adjoining or Dear the Forge. Any PeV- 
Con inclinable to purehafe m«y know the Tef mi 
by applying to me, in JCif William County.

'' Mooaa.

itpntit). 1767; 
[CHARLES MIN6KIE, STA^MAK*^

TAKE* thie Meteod to-iaionn:ibe FaWi«; 
that ke carrie* on the BnineeiWufual. Al) 

laeiet an«Vat»«r» that will pleafe tb Favour him. 
with their Coftom, may depend upon being fer. 
ved with the qmckjefl Difpate)», n he has porchafed 
the remaining Part of the Goods thai did belong to 
Mr. F*tr4, «nd expeAt a<fana«r6e^*>)y very (eon. 

N. B. A P«rfon who underiandi the Stay. 
making Bafaeft, may meet with good Encourage 
ment by applying at above.  

TR A V E L t £ R, > 1

THA'Pwptwy of HENRY *OZBR,w« 
Cover a« NQTLEY-HAfcL, on Put*,. 

 Mri River, at Two Guinea* 'tbe-Stnfon. 
B. GBQw P-tturage for

ii at the Plantation of7knmnSttl.
_ i in Ctfairi County, Three Heifen, 

IOM Black. One Red, and the other a Red briadle, 
|Unkcd all with a Crop and Slit in each Bar.

Thi Owner or Ownert may have them again. 
|ot proving their Property and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, . ! 
| /> il* Betfey, Cmfl. jamet Hanrick* /r«at London, 1, 

tittitt 8»U kj tkt S»b](ribtr, ml th Sitrt in 
ANNAPOLII, <vtry tbtuf ftr C*Jbt Bilk, tr 
Itbmttt,

\ pREAT VARIETY off VROPEAN> and 
\\J EAST-INDIA GOODS, (uitable to all 

Amongft whick are jeveral fine SEANS, 
| tomplete. '

Where may be had, at ufual, Wine, Rum, 
iMolalTei, Salt, Coffee, Raifint, Leaf and Brown 
| Sogar, Ut. tft. .

RAYMOND.

• f-f->

THB Snbfcriberi, COMM*tSSl6N^RS In- I R A5NJS!f,L 
pointed by yfWjfhw*/rtd Pri*ct Gnrt?i > 1V *>«>»»««« 

Ceonty Count, have appointed to meet 'at fit. 
"Jmmitk Ct-att'i, on Satnrdiy die ]o' k Day o!f 
«V«* Inft. to treat with any Workman or Work 
men who mat incline to undertake the building a 
Biidrt   crols Paimentt, near tne faid Cr«W'i. 

' Hiliar HAH,, '
THOU At 
JOHH Coaka, 
JOIIPR Sraico.

KhSOLD at PUBLIC rENDVB, tn 
Friday tht Fifth tf June ntxt, *f tin ffnji tf 
Nathaniel Qeave in Queen- Anne'/' £»it»f>,i

TWO Thoufaod Acres of LAND, lying in 
hid C/ntfVi Neighbourhood i the Laavd it

*«ll Timbered, and there are many Swaapt and 
Low Groondi fit for Meadowt on then, moil Part 
of the f*id Lands will be in Kent County on Drla-
*» * when the PreviBce Linet are fettled, and 
lot ft are fcVe/al Tenemettu OB the fa id Lamdi. 
TTwy wcie late jtj>« E8»te of Mttttnv Duktn, 
»nd tie to be fcld for the Payment of hit Debt*

Th« Title it iodifpattble, and Credit will 9 
liven on the Sate, on jwlng Security, if reqal ,
*»d paying iBMtetr.   '

IMPORTED, 
David Lewia,yrM> LONDON, «*W / 

tt SOLD, h tht Snhfcrilur in Upper-Mari- 
boroegh, ftr 6*6, B((Ji */ Excitant, or Ttt^ict,

A LARGE AfToitment of Euaor»*n «pd 
EAIT-IHDIA GOODS, 

fertM ScafeBt of ike Year.'
-.i ^ . 

~ J., A proper Dtfcoaw it nude

HB Ejcecfltor of t
'St. Mary't Co*«V,' rc^ueft aii'ftftbM n 

<l«b«d to hit Bftate. by 'Bond, Note, or oiker
*'le, to U at fpe«dy U «tr Ptymmt* *» poCbi*]
 »*) toott w.0 BBYW WOeavatMi* «lt«a«iti to 
briag in iW

THB Sttbteriber takn* tab Method t* Inform 
kh Frkndt. and the Public, That he kat 

Rented the TAVERN where Mr. 41!u 
formerly lived, lately occupied by Mr 
DieUt, well known by the Name of £/. 
in Nfwiri? Nrwtt/lk County on Dtl*v*ft, 
ated very convenient for Tnvelleri pafllhg 
Philfjtltbif Wtftwatd, and to tke Lower,Co)0 
niet. He nopet that GeittlevnM wno may pleafe > 
to make Trial, will meet with rahable Aecornmo-: 
daiiOwt, at be it detnrmlned to give' regalar'Atten 
dance, and provide -tbefcri Btitertainment, both 
for Man and Horfe. ~

• • • ' JAMtS
.._:-i. "

Cttrln County, M*y 16, 1767. 
tfce I; 1 " of Ittt Month, from tke 
^ tke Tkree Wtowbg /r/> Con-   

vicl 3erva«jtt k -om: .   .-..;. t
KANEOHARRA, (belongiag to Samnl H»*~ 

Jtn,) aged about 22 Yeart, about 1,5 Feet 7 or S 
Inchct nigh, hat a.frelh Complexion, wean Me 
own Hair, which curls, and Uof a light Colour : 
Had on nnd< took with him, n fine bloe Broadv 
cloth Coat, a new.Fnftian Ditto nod, Breecnet, 
Broadcloth Jacket, Ofnabrig Breechet and Tttow- 
fert, i or 3 Check Shirtt, end fCMnabrlgt OitM. 

LAURANCE NOWLAND, (belonging ft 
Dfnii M'Ltmtr,) aged about ai Yean, about $ 
Pent kjgh, and. of a fair Complexion : Had od » 
blue DufHe Surtout Coat, trirrtm'd with yellow 
BatMu, a Pair of brown ThicWet Btnecnne. aad 
a ftriped Linfey lappci'd jacket. -T   '

PATRICK. LARKIN, (beloaginfr to Itmmu 
Mtlcki**4ubGntm,) aged about 23 Yeart, about 
.5 Feet Ugh, and weart hit owtt Hair : Had onV~ 
« Snuff ce4oot'ei Canak Coat, Mne broadcloth lap- 
ptl'd jacket, and black Leather Breechet.  

As each of them hat a Wig, it It probable they 
 ay Cet off -their Hair.

Whoever taltet up the above mentioned Servant!, 
if taken within xo Milea and brought home, (halt " 
receive THREE POUNDS, or twenty Shilling* 
for each , If any farther Diftance, SIX POUNDS, 
or Forty Skrilrhm for each, If bronght hotftea 
and, if out of tic Province, FOURrPOUNOl 
for tack Servant. '

M'Liu/rt,

AN
of

be pti*T 6f.» At tM 
'o go to Grt*,.Brif£fHt*, he will tttAi at hit 

In St. M*r,', <***?, any Tt«« Wwreea 
theUtcf

.
gh, t. jr,4*,fj*j fbl+t**/ June

S4W* -a/ 
fbl+t**/ J

Parcel of laM* Country bora SLAV 18, fV
Cajk. BUiTlf Mhaur   ^ « ̂ P Tobacco. 

J OM- BATHCI

- -' ' Jt*
Aft nway front JeV»-JL>'/r- Furnace. a Con- 
via Servant MM, named Pttrhl Hlrlij, 

/rv/tW, it a little pitted with tneSmall-, 
.  , tp viCaged, very ftanow a-crofi hfs Eyet, 
kh rtgitTWgk kas been broke, and cau'fet him to 
wnUl.vnr); lame, hit rigkt Foot ftandt out by the 
MeVtJhati end hat (hort ligkt.brown Hair: Had
 awnenbnwenttwty, n Cotton Jacket. Petti 
coat Trowien, Felt Had tod old £h*cr end 
Stockinga.

Whoever take* up fald SaTvnBt, and fenres him 
in. anv JaH, tool* hawe Po«y/«hi»lta« Hew«rf, 
'Mri4w whit tne Law alfeVl, Md^ryfonjble 
Qtarge* II btoagbt harte. f»|d ky v nia MeXler
   - >k* t4.«iftn( 'HinlJi.Jtt^tf,.,. ''"''.'/

' BlHJAMlH 1 Wai.tH.

RAN away from the Subferiber, on the 30** 
il left, n Prifener, lor Debt, whofe 
W4AuM4 it a ftort, thick, w/ell-fet 

Pellow,' ejfn red Complexion, fmooth Face, aboot 
5 Feet J; or dlncket kigk, and very dark Hair, 
which ke generally ween tied behind i Had «  
when be went away, an «Hd flap'o) Hat, old browm . 
Forcft Clock. Coat, good Bucku'n Bieechet, 
Siring! tn dhfKfeet, n oM Oiitabrig* fialrt. 
Wor&d «*»*, twd old SM»K whh Bhef,

HekwnAtM'BPVHooer fc?<w» «» tkrtjej 
paft, in which Time ih»V if Mt>«MWn4 
the «»ftT1tn*yk4got as far at Dnr-Cntk ID Bthi- 
m,r, CeajeAy, «k*re he hai a S.ferrt«v4ng, wit* it 
Wife to one William Wiltitm, and it't like he 
will mike'tnat W«y again. "~~?"

Whfe«er taket op tb.' faid 74-*^*H'*l 
biinet.BIiatdihe Subferiber, fliillricilV* Three 
Voenoi llewird i or, Pony'ttBMBgi It feVnrtd in 

.; -JpaTwl WMt»t< innt^ 
* - of C-W/ CMBt
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ANNAPOLIS, My 7, 1767.
A LL Perfon* having juft Claims againft 

AA the Eftate of JONAS GB.BEN, late of 
thisCity, deceased, are defired to bring them 
in, that they may be adjufted ; and, as there 
are a great Number of Debts due to the faid 
Eftate, as well as Accounts unfettled, I moft 
earneftly Requeft all thofe who are indebted, 
immediately to fettle with Mr. John Clapham, 
and pay off their Balances, that I may there 
by be enabled to pay off ihe Claims, and 
compleat this Bufmefs without Lbfs of Time. 

A. C. GREEN, Adaainiftratrix.

rf^HB LAWS and VOTES of laft SESSION 
I are to be Sold at the Printing-office.

 Upper -Marlborowgb, Afrilw, 

7, Lt LET f»- * Ttrm  / TEARS,

THB DWELLING-HOUSE where the 
Subscriber now Hve», which a*» every do- 

Arable Conveniency for a Private Paflrily, or a 
Perfbn wanting to carry on the Tavern-keeping 
Bufinafi : Likewife a very good Meadow adjoining 
the Town, capable of making 1,0,060 wt. of Hay, 
yearly. For fartaer Panicolan enquire of 

(") JOHM SCOTT.

JOHN B O Y D, 
SUP PLY,

•'••••• Wnr-RtvEi, jffril 10, 1767.

THE Subscriber/ being appointed Receiver 
of the Lord Proprietary'* Quit-Rent* in 

the Counties of A**t.Ar**dil and Calvtrt, hereby 
give* Notice, That he will attend at the Room 
adjoining the Hoofe of Andrew Bu<t>mM, at toe 
Well-End of the Parade in A***p»lii, every Wea*- 
nefday arid Thorfday during the Sitting of the Prb- 
vitictal Court, in order to receive what Rent.* may 
be°tfue, and he would be forry to find hitnfelf un 
der the difagreeable Neceffity of ufing cornpalfory 
Meafuret, with thole whoNegleft their Paytttnt*.

•. v: •;, ,>*,.,> « -xf. JOHN THOMAS.

     <   ' AetaAPOtla, JtVraV 30* 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed" Attorney in 
Faft for Mr. Cktrli, ITaltari, now on a 

Voyage to Grttt-tritti* : All Perfons indebteef^o 
him, 'either by Bond, Note, or open Accobnt^afc 
eanefllv requeued to fettle and make irnrortiate 
Payment i »s thofe who neglect to cottvply "with the 
Tenor of thii Adverrifement, may depend oh ha 
ving Suit* commenced, without Refptcl of Perfoa*.

JOHN DAVIDIOH.

lu new * ftlt, of

.BALTIMORE-TOWN,

DRUGS of all Kind*, carefully chdfm. 
Chemical Mediates, filthfelly prepared. 

Galenical Conpotitioni, {genuine, according to the
Ltudin, and E£*k*r%t Difpenfatoriet. 

Patent Medicine*, from the original Warehoufe*. 
Dr. Hi/ft Medicine*, fo unlvcrfally rimed for
  caring Confumptioai, Rhetunatitm, Gout, Stone

and Gravel. 
Baron Sr£u«»»»W»*'a Liquid Shell, an abfolote

Care for the Wlad Cholic, and all Kmd* of Pla-
   tnlance*, proceeding from Acidt, especially in

young Children. 
Fainter* Colour* of all Kind*. 
Painter'*, and Tooth Bruihet. 
Fulkr'i dying Stnff*. 
Grocery a* Raifini, Currant*, Chocolate, Muf-

tard, Yiaefar, Oatmeal, Alaaoad*, ISuuaegt,
*e.

Fine Violet Rappee Sauff. \ 
Bottle and Vial Cork*. i ' 
Prefti Rob of Lemon*.
Medicine Chefti, with clear and ample Direction*. 
Shop Furniture of all Kindi. 
SurgeoM loArnmenti from the moft approved

Workmen in £«M«W, with a Variety of other
Article*.
N. B. A* I have already advert&d the LHffoln 

tlon of my late Paitnerihip, I hope it it am again 
Bwteflary to reqoeft all Perfon* who remain in 
debted to theCompaay, to pay.their refpeOivc 
Balance* to

(« ) JfliHN BOYO.

, 8 K.l^ I -M. ,. , 
tt/ILL Cover MARES thii SEASON/ at 
W T«Lir-Hn.L,.'et Four Guinea* a Mare, 
and Five Shilling* the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mure* are taken awaj( ^ and for 
Six Guinea* a Foal will be enfured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good P^urage, .and'.p arji- 
calar Care will be taken of the Mam, by 

(«f ) c . JOHN

LOST, ta AwKArotiit, oo Saturday the 
of AtW-ry, A fmall POCKBT-L. 

with feveral Papen therein, 'of litde Valoe to[i 
Perfon hut the Owner;' than) It, in par 
about n A yirfitim Camper, fu 
Conwrtwt*, one 3?. Bill, ittdorted? 
»rt|6<7, Gn. D*oir, 7t*tt Frtutii, _ 
Rilfti a 20 /. Bill, Jlexr. Lttv^n.

.Whoever may have found the faid Pocket-1 
aad will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Pa 
therein contained, (hall have Thirty SailUaga (

""(•IK * . '.-.';.*
; :i; - - SCHEME

OF THE .,,
MART LAND LIBERTY LOTTERY
r*r*HE Lower Hoofe of AAtmbljr of Mm 

I fUetly end ioeffeeioally hitherto, 6oee
Headred and Thwty-eJnt, RESOLVED, That _.. __
fhip h*tb DO Right to colled Twtlve-f«ac*f<r HogiVadi
Tobaoto averted.

A CoeaatatiofMl Tax on tbe People to fapport an i
of ibeiA»*en«u»ent of the Lower Houfe, bit been i

HE 
hi

_ r, i

7, A* SOLD ftr Gtj», «r Billi
WO TRACTS of LAND, lying in Frt- 

_ dtritk Conaty, vw. PBMBBOKI, and THB 
iBivavBT, OB. JafMM/ Hfdftf, adjoining each 
other, containing 1306 ACRES, lying on the 
Draught* of S»ru*W* River, in the County afore- 
faid, well Ctuua for raifing Stock of all Sort*, 
and the Soil natural to fine Tobacco. For Title 
and Term i, apply to the Subfcriber* living in the 
lower Pan of tbe faid County.

JAMaa Baooxt, junr. 
i Rocaa, T

. «*» SSLfa.}*-!"-

    TBOMM J

Fort of Ctnfltr, M*r<l\i, 1767.
Subfcriber being appointed Collector of 

hi* MapOy'i CuBcm*. for the DiftrtQof 
</frr,\u M*rj!mJ, give* Notice, to all Maftert 

or Commander* of Vefleli, trading to or from the 
(aid Dillria, That they take Car* to make proper 
Eotriet at the Coftom-Hovfe, kept in Qnjiir- 
Trwn, for that Purpofe. Alfo all Merchant* 
trading from the neighbouring Coloniei, by land 
Carriage to the aforetaid Port, are to take Notice, 
that the Law* fhall be ftridly put in Execution a-

Sinft them, unjef* they are furnilhed with proper 
>cketi for Good* or Merchandize, they may have 

Occafion to convey, that fuch Good* or Merchan. 
dize were legally Imported there, and hi* Majefty'i 
Daafefrpaid. WILLIAM GCMMS. 

.0- ' >. - ' ________t _

HpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
\ Loan BALTIMORE, give Notice, That 

'on Monday the'Firft of J*»» next, they will at 
tend at the Houfe of Jitmtb** Rmt-fi*fi, near 
fVtft-Rivrr, and proceed to the SALE of hi* 
LoaoiitrVt MANOR of Am*-Awtttl. The 
Awtfcrky oi the Commiffioners, and the Terms of 
Sale) may be known by applying to the Subfcri- 
ber, at tus Hovfe in Amtptii.

f/MaWperOrairr, f
JOHN CLAPHAM.

defred, fteaoeatly Attempted, tad aa often rtfufod 
UpptrHoole.

Tbe Lewar Houfe of AfTembly contend, That tbe I 
of tbe Council hit reafooable Reward, at well at e* 7 . 
EiferKe oectflariljr atteiding (be Execution of the Po 
of GoTcrnmeot, ought to be defrayed out o( the Fit 
Firftitum, jtntfreifmnn, and ti&ir Mnia received 
OoMrdment for the Svpoort thereof; and, " That I 
" DMiit beiog direAly ofoofite to the Opinion (he L, 
" Houfe bad, on mature Coofcderaiion, formed epee)' 
44 SabytA of the Clerk of (he Cooool't Claim," orioci| 
octafioned the Non-payment of (he Public Debt for ep« 
of Ten Year, : The Diftreft of Trade for Want of a Cu 
latlagMediom, am) the extreme Neceffity of Public Cred'n 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an^Appetl to hit I 
jefly in Council, on (he SubjoA Matter ofDifTcreocc, 
001 tbe Alroteacnt of aoy Pnbfie Moeey for that Pt 
ai (he only Meant to fettle Difputci, leftore Peblicl.. 
aad Uy a forjfoondauoo for the f«Uire £«fe aad Coedi 
tht Province.

A Subscription therefore, try RKIOLVX of itre 
Houfe, ha* been Open'd, and Subfcriptiont are take* ie I 
tftry Member, for maintaining an Agent, aed 
tbe Appeal on tbe Part of the People, aa well at obtaaiiij 
Redrefi of their ttktr Gite*ancei; and, by RIIOL«X 
of tbe Lower Hoefc, ai an additional Meant of i 
for tbe ftiM PtorHee, tbe following SCHEMS «4| 
L O T T E R V, by which u raife Ooe Tboufaad P« 
Commea MOM|, i* bbnined to tbe Public.

i Paize of£.500 it 
i /.i .: of acb: -
I i  "   Of tOO .

<*.

HE Suhfcnber fcavjag laid 
Land adjoining to B*Uim*-tT*uun,

O T
B kapt at

H L L O,
B kapt at fe #«Vft the ttarta Side of 
RJtrtti Creek, suw 4***t^>. «ad win Cover

tab Seaftw. at FOUR GUINEAS, aad a
DOLLAR «ec .4* Onoaa.

(«f) ,;. . ,.- ROMRT GAY. 
W. B. There U good Paturage for Mam.

4. «#7- 
oat a Point of

- . . w .and 
Ftlr,T»«, luto aho'iy.^70 Lot*, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, a* nuy heft fuit tht Purchafcri. 
They ftaad ktga, pltafaat..aad healthy > the Soil 
U £0jo4 for Garden*, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jvttft F*Ui ma rouad the Land, to that 
Flat* and Boat* may come very convenient to the 
greateft Pan of the Lota. The Public Road to 
Fiir, Ptitt lead* throagh the Land: All Lot* 
taken within Twelve Month*, (hall go at 6 / 
Starfing per Foot Grow ad Rent, for 99 >fty«, ra* 
aewabie for ever, or he w&Scll.them oat .and e^t, 
foraPrlaKipaleqaaltojlMlBterefti a Plaa of the 
Lou may be (era at hi* Houfe, near {he Lower- 
Bridie loot. BtlAJI PtflLfOT.

N. B. Aay Perfoa takiaf a Lot, and BoiUiag 
a good Houfe, BOtMithaa x$bv 16 Met, with- 
la Two Yean, inall have Threo Yean Raw* free,

.8

4
4
to
ao

Of
of 
of 
of 
of

,0
xo 
15 
to

7J
Z2$O 

I 

I

$
a :
2

of
of

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,

to .

zcoo Prize*. 
ajoo Blaoki*

rTkk>b, at Thirty -j
5000! Shilling* each, [

I. -amount to . J
Fnaaa which dedoft tooo /f.6$oo

Tw* .a« n Half pet Cee*    W eedeAet frem : 
Price*, to defray the Eipeacu of tht Lottery.

The Driwiag to be in (be Court.Houb at stmiftlit, 
tbe PretaiK* of tbe M ant gert, aed aa many of the AdM»j 
tartn aa mall be pWafad to attend, M tbt iaA Moedajr U 
Mej Jnft. -or feoewr, if (te*«f fttU. 

Tbe Managen ar«, Jfiljaeai JfnwMtv _ ..
»,n, fr,l***f«*.-J+>ir*mi, l^m^C^f 

5«rt»Tlw, TteaMj Jt<»ct*U, »  'T. B. '

aajd SmutlCt^i, w fnch of them M aVaU ebei
to eei.

Tbe laid Mkwaer* U |i*i BMkd, Ie tat Hen. Stta«ii,
- ... ,,.,.

TICKETS m»y b* bad W «wy at the UaMgeM, * 
 M* ei law Mea»»«n oi ibAUeMr Heefc tf Aat»*blj.

t "

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE OR^EN, at the FtiNtffNG-Orp'ifcB : Where 
Perfons may be (applied with this GAZETTE, at ia/6  Yeari and Advcrtifemcnts of amodewK 
Length inferted for 5*. the Firft Wee^, and i/. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion
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